


le was che "best of all pos ible \\ orld " from lay 21-23 in the Lenfe c enter for Performing 

Arcs, when the mu ic and cheater departments featured their produ cion of Leonard Bernstein' 

Co11dide. Thi mu ical recreate \ 'olcaire' wicc , bantering masterpiece chat avagely and acir

icall core apart 1 ch-century opcimi m chat proclaimed all human mi fortune wa pare of a 

bene olent co mic plan. ricic called chi production one of the be c in the niver icy' hi cory. 

Bon Voyage. unegonde (Brooke deRosa 

'01 ), andide Oosh hamberlin '00) and the 

old lady ( Jollie Harmon '99) er ail in search 

of a ne, life. 

2 Thi i nor the be c of all po ible world 

for the beautiful unegonde, who i eparaced 

from her true love, andide, and forced co 

perform for Turki h parry goer . 

3 unegonde decide co "glitter and be gay," 

although he i now the miscre s of two men. 



Keep In Touch! 

Jack \'ardaman tee off for the G · lo t and found in Hawaii; 
commencement '99, and \ &L on eBa . 

Reunion crapbook, new board members and graduating on 
and daughter . 

ommencement '99, new Law ouncil members. 

Time travel in erman . 

Rick Burrice '99 is dreaming of the P A tour; hri tian 
Batcheller '00 ha the Pitrsburgh Pirate in hi future. 

Ray Patter on' good work, ~ leagan ~ filler' 
sen ational oice and reunion reveler . 
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That. nd it' Wine collector 
Dick Denny '5 2 '54L. 
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car of celebration or \ a hington and Lee cul
n1inatcd on 1a 1, ,vhen alu1nni tudents fac-

ulty, tiff and friend gathered to enjo .' festivitie rec
ognizing our 250 _rear of hi tory. \\ hat a c lcbration 
it ,va ! fter basl~ing in the glory, it i right and good 
to reflect on a fe,v things. rl he over" heln1ing ucce 
and good feelings generated b the 250th ) car ·uc a 

visible cndor e
mcnc of \ \ '&L' core THE 250TH LECACV: from the chool' 

re ources each rime 
we acce the alum
ni career a i ranee 

,·alue of Learning, 
Leader hip and 
1 lonor. ur tradi-

RENEWED COMMITMENT 

tions of ervicc and civility res
onate through ocicty-both 
becau c we need the c value 

,\rt 1110n. 11/11mt the 
.\'atioua/ Day of 

program, tap into 
the website, attend alumni col
leges and participate in pecial 
alumni weekends. 

cohe ivc alumni network 
characterized by a zeal fo r the 
alma mater and a mutually 
shared commitment co the 
chool and each ocher would be 

Cdtbmtiou and thf' 
mndl(siou of Inf' 2_:;oth 
ymr of rdrbmtion on 
pages 12 and 13 and 
on thr insidt• bad 11nrl 

barf.., rocf't:\". 
James E. "Jed" Dunn Jr. '8 2 

President, W&L Alumni 

a fine legac of chis celebration. 
It become our re pon ibility co 

continue to give our time talent 
and treasure co keep \\'&L 
trong. \ \'e reinforce our founda-

Association tion through local chapter and 
community ervicc and lcadcr
hip, participation in alumni 

events and by contributing to the Annual Fund 
and capital campaign . 

now and bccau c \\'&L's hiscory 
part of mcrica 's hi cory. 

corge \\ ashingron and Robert E. Lee helped 
define merica, and through this ni\'crsity's 
alumni, the c icon continue to influence and 
hapc our country. 

ur opportunity now i co be mindful of the 
fucurc-co draw from chi mile tone, to set a course 
that strengthen \ \ 'ashington and Lee, co as urc its 
pcrn,ancncc in liberal arcs and legal education and 
co foster a deeply committed alumni con cicuency . 

alumni, effective commitment co each 
other is the exported trcngth of the L niversicy 
and become part of our own "unwritten 
resume." alumni, " c can and should think of 
\\'&L a the center co which \\'C recurn for 
crength and renewal. Part of our identity come 

from the fa c chat we are graduate . \\'e draw 

To Wrote the Alumni Magazine 

By ,l/11il: l '11if.w'Sil)• l~ditor. ll't1shi11g1011 a11d Lee 
,llt,11i11g~1• House 
!.e,i11g1011, 1,1 2-1-150 
8.1• t•:-.1!11il: 111agazi11 •/11.ed11 
By F11., : 5-10--163-802-1 

Thi i the wa we assure our place as a leader 

in education for the nc ·t 250 years. ~ 

Alumni power: April 30-May 2, I 999. 

,1///mers should he sig11ed a11d i11d11de the author's 1111111e. 
11ddl1'SS 1111d d11.1•1i111e pho11e 1111111ber. I .elln'S selerted for 
p11hlimtio1111111:y he edited for lmgth, ro11tmt t111d sl)•/e. 
Sig11ed 11rtides ref/er/ the t'i •s of their 1mlho1'S 1111d 1101 
11eressmi~1• those of the edi101i11/ hot11rl or the l '11ir:e1'Sil)•. 
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MUSICAL NOTES 

,,as cl,tss of 19-t3 at \\'&L and attended my 

freshman and 5ophomore years there before 
rr.msfcrring co Oberlin College junior ye,-ar. I then 
, oluncccrcd into the l .. i\ lcrchanc I\ larine o chat 
I did not finish 111) senior year and obtain m 

degree. 
\\hibt at \\'&L, Larry \\'ackin was my profes-

sor of English. (\\'ackin caught at W&L in 1926 
and again from 1938-19-lS.] lcwas achis urging chat 
J entered and ,,on the lahan ward for rcati\'c 

\\ming at the end of my fre hman year. Thi 
earned me mo semesters of tuition for ophomorc 
,ear. Meer \\'orld War 11, it also got me a job as 
~ighr news ediror at NB in Denver and later a 
job at CBS in l lollywoocl as an ediror and feature 
,1 mer um.lcr Chet I Iuntlcy. major ad agency 
liked 111) shows and gm e me a spot as a writer and 
photographer in their public relation department, 
,1 here I wrote Lincol~ lcrcury and Ford ad for 
sc,en years. The point is, I feel I owe all chis to 
I ,am \\ arkin, who got me off to the right scare. 

In cleaning our some old files, I found the 
attached, erse ,, ricten by Professor Watkin. I won
der if it was c,cr set to mu ic. you know, he 
authored the Broadway production, " n 
Borrowed ' lime" in 1937 and became quite a 
celebrity form, hile. 

Pallid· C. ll'mjielrl 
Clemv2·t1/e1; Fla. 

"\\e ha,e seen thy column gleaming 
In the autumn light 
And in mystery lie dreaming 
Through the ,1 inter night; 
\\'hen the s1xing come up the valley 
'fouching e,cry tree, 

Lmcliesc thy beauty, 
\\ashington and Lee. 

\la) the time that scam the granite 
l sc thee like a friend, 
\la) the men char are thy children 
'I h) fair name defend. 
Blue and,, hire hue arc the right hue 
'fo betoken thee; 
I lonor co thy colors, 
\\ashington and Lee. 

In the pride of great tradition 
keep th) flag unfurled, 

T E R s 

Though in glorious ambition 
O, cm helm the world; 
If tomorrow brings its sorrm, 

There will always be, 
. hining through the darknes , 

\\'a hington and Lee. 
- Professor LE. llt1t . .<-i11 

(Editor's Xote: ,\ 'either Corr/011 Spire, professor of 
music, 11or l'r111gh1111 S1a11ley, special mllet1io11s librt1r
it111, co11lrl ji11rl er:irlenre 1h111 this poem ff.:er f"J!."as set to 
11111sic. Perl1t1ps some 111111111111s l:ttllf"J!.'S rlijfe11'11l~1•!) 

he brief obituary of Dr. William 11. Rattner 
'-48 in your winter is uc remind me of my 

return to campu after "the war," when I found 
chat my po irion as cring-ba c player with the 
\V&L dance band had been filled . Indeed, 
ch ere was a surfeit of mu icians at \ \ &L but a 
shortage at \'irginia i\ I ilitary In ciruce. The GI 
bill norwich randing, the pittance we were paid 
per dance dace mattered, and a number of us 
joined the \' 11 orchewa. \\'e played at the 
fami liar local women's college , where \V&L 
men on the dance floor would rccogni;,c with 
urpri e their clas mace in borrowed \' 11 mess 

jackets. 
Raemer wa the \'i\11 piani t, and I have 

rarely heard a finer amateur musician. I le super
imposed his own interpretations over the writ
ten core , and our leader would urge him to 
take e era choru ·c . I gather from your notice 
that Bill went on to a distinguished medical 
career. I wonder if hi patient , family and 
friends C\'er uspecced char, as a \\'&L Phi Beta 
Kappa, he wa once the mainstay of the 1946-
1947 \ ' II wing band. 

H11niso11 Ki1111ey '44 
Carmel, ,\'.Y. 

FALLEN THROUCH THE NET? 

~ hy i n'c the \\'ashingcon and Lee rll1111111i 
ff 11!111;azi11e on line? 

llt,rle COi"J!.•I '73 
J111rettsoille, ,1/D 

O,:rlitor's ,\ o/e: ll e't1' i"J!."Orh11g OIi ii. /11 11rlrlitio11 lo 
1ech11iml co11sirlera1io11s, it is ch1111gi11g the •·11y f"J!.'e 
11egoti111e fees for •·ti1i11g, photography 1111rl ill11s/rt1-
tio11. !ti)' 11111erl.) 

There's st:ill time! Call (540) 463-8633 to order your commemorative 250th anniver
sary video. Just: $ I 5 includes shipping and handling. 

--

\ a hington and Lee 
l ~ni, crsit\ 

J. /•,r111i·S11,fo« Jr: "60. R«tor 
Jol,11 11: /·./rod, Pmirlflll 

Washington nd Lee Alumni Inc. 

01 I ICER ' 

Jame, E. '"Jed '" Dunn Jr. '8Z 
P,rsirlflll ((;1Tt11s/Jo1v •. \ '.C.) 

Jennifer n m, Strmton '89 
I ,rt P,wt!mt (. \11 1111, "Ji-vu) 

Robert \\".11. \l i,h 111 "76 
• lrtillf!, S«1rtt11)' 1111t! D1rrrtorof. l/1111111i Pr&f!,IYIIIIS 
(/ ./'\lllf!/011) 

1)1 REC"I OR9 

Stephen 11. ,\ bmlum '80. "83L (\\"a;,hingcon) 

Robert \I . nalcminc Jr. '79 (Atlanta) 

\\1lliam \ I. !\all 111 '69 (JJck,om ille, Fla.) 

Clark 11. Carter '69 (lhltimore) 

Ru\\ell \\'. Chambli,_ '7-1 (Uirmingham. la.) 

Richard S. Clea~ '78 (l.oui\\ille. K).) 
\Ian \I . Com in "62 (Ol)mpi.,, \\'a,h.) 

J. 1 !Jgood Elli;,on Jr. '72 (Columbia. S.C.) 

I)" ighc 11. Emanucl,on Jr. '8-1 (D,, llas) 
Sandm L. Fi,chcr ·901, (\\"c;,c I lartford, Conn.) 

Peter C. Keefe '78 (\\",l\hington) 

n. Chri,cophcr Lee '7 1 (Ph iladelphia) 

Dc,on ,\ . \l ct\llistcr ·92 ('\e\\ York) 

Theodore n. \l arcin Jr. '80 (Chicago) 

The lion. \\"illiam Ra) Pri~-c Jr. '78(JctTcrsonCit:) . .\lo.) 

Bmdlc) ll. Root '88 (Pimburgh) 
\\"illiam \\". Schaefer '60 (\ lcmphi,, "lcnn.) 

Con\\J) I I. Sheik! Ill '6-1, '671. ('..:e"port '..:cw,. \ "a.) 

Robert J. "foma,o '85 (Sc. Louis) 

Eli,.,bcch "Ibric) '80L (Chicago) 

\\'illiam I~ \\ allace J r. '7-1, '771. (Roanoke) 

l \her ·1: \\1n,lcn 111 '82 c:s;c" York Cit)) 

La n A oc lion 

01 FICER~ 

I leather King \l allard '88L. Prrsit!mt 
(Raleigh, '\ .C.) 

Da, id L. lhird Jr. '7 1 L l'ir, Pmit!mt (I louscon) 
John \ . \\'olf '69. '72 L. /111111,diatt Past P,rsirlflll 

cn,tlcimorc) 

L \\I COl , c 1 L 

Laum E. ,\nder.on '9-l L (College Park, \I d.) 

Kenneth S. Beall Jr. '6 1. '6-,L (\\"e;,c Palm Beach, Fla.) 

Stanlc) G. Brading J r. ·791, (.\clanca) 

Franci;, C. Clark '761. (Ch,trlonc) 

Lomnne A Elli, "90L ("l ,1lttha;,see. Fla.) 

D," id I~ Falck '781. c:---c" fork Cit)) 

John I~ Fi,lrn ick Jr. "83L (Roanoke) 

Samuel \ . Fl"' '81 L (\\'a,hingcon) 

Jame, J. Kelle) 11 '7-11. (\\'a,hington) 

\l ichacl L. Kr.tnccr '83L (Ph iladelphia) 

JJme, E. '..:icholson ·771, (\l inneapoli,. \J inn.) 

The I Ion. Robert E. 1',t)nc '63. '67 L ( Richmond) 

Laurie .\. Rachford '8-IL (I lou,ton) 

C. Ed\\ard Ru"ell Jr. '67 L c:--- orfolk) 

Caroline \\'. Sink '82L (Charlotte) 

Robert I. Stol,man '861, (PrO\ idcncc, IU .) 

Li,.anne Thom," '821. (,\tlanca) 

l\uckner \\'cllford · IL (\l emphi,. "Jenn.) 

Che~ I 11. \\'olfc ' 0L (Clrnrlcston, \\'.\"a.) 

\nnc R. Yuengerr '891, (Birmingham. ,\la.) 
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F ro1n the tin1e he first felt a club in his hands at the tender age 
of 6, Jack \ ardan1an '62, has been hooked on golf. Onl , one 

thing-developing his la,v practice-has e v e R I A ... L o c u e 

ever threatened his involvement ,vith the gan1e. o,v he's found 
a ,vay to merge hi ,vork and his passion. In I◄ cbruary, \ ardan1an, 
a senior partner ,vith \\ illian1s & Connolly in \\ashington, ,vas 

named general coun cl co the 
niced tace olf ociacion's 

Execuci e ommiccee. The 
G ha ervcd as the national 

governi ng body for the game of 
golf ince its inception in 189-l. 

"I'm advi ing the E ecurivc 
ommicrce on a variety of legal 

is ue , overseeing lirigaci n and 
participating on a number of 

G committee ," said Varda
man, who wa appointed co a 

I I iJ e.\pe11i1f i11 litigr,11011 
1111,y h11 t hefll 011r of the 

rMso11s thr l 'SG.1 fiffted 
him for thr positio11. gif.-'fll 

thr 1111mhfl" of legal issues 
•·ith "hirh the org1111iw

tio11 hos bfe11 111r1stli11g i11 
reawt Tem·. 

one-year term bur likcl , ill 
crve for cveral years. 

I Ii c pcrti e in litigation 
ma have been one of the rca
on the selected him for 

the po ition, given the number of legal 
i ue with which the organization has 
been wrc cling in recent years. Last 
ummer, the faced an 

avalanche of threats from golf club 
manufacturers over propo cd re cric
rion on club . Thi ummcr, the 

Ai e ·peered to is ue new guide
lines on golf ball , and a imilar wave 
of prore ts i likcl . Ocher concrovcr
ies concern the u e of cares in tourna-

ment pla and the l I landicap 
y rem. 

Bur Vardaman' new job i not 
without its perks. I le worked on a 
committee at The l\la rer chi year 

MEET THE USCA'S 
NEW BIC HITTER 

Vardaman '62 has a sound swing 

on the cours and a sharp argument 
for the courtroom. 

and rccentl pent 10 day working in 
Pinchur c, . ., at the U G 's igna
ture event, the . . pen. 

" It' been a lot of fun," aid 
\'ardaman, ounding more like a thor

ough I ouchern gentleman than a 
high-powered \\'a hingcon arcorne . 
" le' a terrific group of people and a 
great organization. ' 

\ 'ardaman had no official connec
tion with the before assuming 
the p c, bur he' had a long a socia
rion with golf. I le tarted at an early 
age in labama and kept right on play
ing through college. 

I liscareeron \\&I.; golf team wa 

\\1 " ., /, I II y t " II " II cl [ r r A l lJ M MAGALINl 

dotted with honors-ream cap
tain, m t outstanding player, an 
individual scare championship-
but what Vardaman remembers 
mo t i pla ing for the legendary 

y Twombl . " I le wa a terrific 
guy and a real character.' \'arda
man captured the \'irginia 
Intercollegiate championship at 
the I lomesread in 1960, and hi 
fond memoric of the re Ort area 
led him co purcha e a home in 
the area. few years ago he and 
hi wife, lariannc, bought a I+ 
bedroom man ion in I lot 

pring once o, ncd by \\ &L 
bcncfa tor Leticia Pare Evans. 
(Vardaman ho red golfing alum
ni at the home for the \V&L 

olf pen, June 25-27, then 
proceeded co win the tourna
ment.) 

Following hi graduation 
from \\ L, he earned a law 
degree from I larvard and then 
e entiall gave up golf for about 
10 ears as he established hi 
practice and rai cd a fami ly. The 
time awa did little co curta il his 

ucce s or cnthu ia m. 
In 1995 he wa de cribcd by rhc 

ll'oshi11gto11 Post a the area' be t 
" lawyer-golfer," no mall honor in 
itself. \ 'ardaman was the l\laryland 

marcur runner-up in 19 7, captured 
club champion hip in 19 2, 198-4 and 
19 5 at the famed ongre ional lub 
and has al o won club title in I 9 7 
and 1996 at TP - vcncl, the new 
home of the P A Tour' Kemper 
Open. I le ha al o qualified twice for 
the . . enior Open-in 1990 and 
1995-and wa particularly pica ed co 
have hi on , Davi '95 and John, 
erve a hi caddie for rho e events. 
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\ardaman has a friend hip with the 

k:gendaf) am Snead and has played 
"ich man) ocher golf icon , bur it was 
ac che 1990 l . . enior Open at 
Ridgewood ( .J.) ounrry lub 
, 1 here he recei\'ed hi highe r 
praise-fir,c from a cadd and then 
from a source closer co home. le eem 
[)a, is ,, as parricularl taken with Lee 

Tre, ino's famous cadd , Herman Lee. 
Da, is ,1 andered over co where Lee 
,,as speaking with a group of people 
and after watching the enior 
\ardaman hie some balls, Lee turned 
co Da,is and a ·ked, "\ ho's your guy? 
I le swings it prerr good." The 
)Olinger \'ardaman proud) replied, 

"I le\ m) dad." 

FOR THE CENERAL 
WHO HAS EVERYTHINC 

I e's official. \\'&L ha arrived in the 
C) ber age. o calgic alumni nO\ 

ean find college memorabilia (where 
else?) on eBa), the popular on-line 

auction. Among the 2.2 
million item avail

able for bid 
at any given 
moment, we 
found these 
item in recent 
month : a 1930 
copy of "The 

\\ashingcon and Lee wing" hecr 
music char sold for 35, a \\ &L dance 
<.11rd from I 906 ( 12), fir r-da cover 
from 19➔9 ( I 0.50- 2r I) and, per
haps most impres ive, rhe rudent 
bicentennial publication, ZOO Yetm 
>rJ1111g: 17./9-1949. 

Edited b) Art Wood 'SO, the 0-
pagc publication included c a b 
the likes of Dougla ourhall 
Freeman, as well as dozens of\\ &L
chcmcd cartoons done expre I for 
the booklet by many of the da ' top 
carrooniscs, including hesrcr OLald 
(Dick Tracy), I larold Gra (Liccle 
Orphan \nnie), hie Young (Blondie) 
and Ernie Bushmi ller ( anc ). 

A heck of a lot more carcc than a 
three-cent scamp, the book accracccd 
19 offers on eBay back in pril with a 
top bid of 172.50. The winning bid
der, we learned, wa I lope Barrett of 

lexandria, \ 'a. he bought the item as 
a gift for her hu band, re tired ol. 

lichael J. Barre tt Jr. '➔9, 'S IL, who 
graduated in the nivcrsiry' bicen
tennial year and celebrated his 50th 
reunion at the 250th gala in t.. la . 
Eventually, chc b k will be handed 
dO\ n to rhe BarrcttS ' •oungesr daugh
ter, heryl Hucchi on' 9, who gradu
ated with the fir t four-year cla of 
women and " elebrarcs her reunions 
in the ame year as her dad," aid 
Hope Barrett. 

Hang on to tho e 250th mementos. 

KESEY ST LL HAS 
THAT LOVIN' FEELINC 

cnowned author and '60s coun
te rculwre figure Ken Ke ey, the 

la r ontacr peak er of the ear, poke 
co an overflow audience at Lee hapel 

la 13. lrhough nor an offi ial pare 
of the\\ &L 250th anni ersary e ems, 
it wa , noncrhelc s, an intere ting con
clu ion co the year of celebration. 

in c Ke e was a central character 
of Tom \ olfe' '5 1 breakthrough 
novel, The Elemir Kool-Aid Arid 'Jest, 
Kc cy' appearance formed the I er
feet counterpoint co \\ olfe' appear
ance a kc note peakcr on pril 29 
for Reunion Weekend. or onl did 
Kesey cake on \ &~ most famous 
alumnus for hi inaccura te depiction of 
the culture of the '60s and '70 , he 
u ed word and exprc cd idea that 

Ken Kesey's monologue no doubt 

caused Robert E. lee's bones to raHle. 

no doubt made Robert E. Lee' bone 
rattle. 

author of One Fl~• Over the 
C11rkoo 's es/ and Sometimes o Creal 

Vo1io11, Kese ha been indelibl char
acterized a a '60 countercu lture hero, 
a contemporary of the like of Allen 

Ginsberg, ' fimoth y Leary and Jerry 
Garcia-and indeed, till dres e like 
one. However, Ke ey ounded ome 
of the theme of tho e time but with 
an e e co current events. 

For more than an hour, Ke e ga e 
a reading that wa followed b a call 
for lo e and under randing in a world 
chara rerized by high chool hoot
ing , rhe bombing of Ko ovo and vio
len eon iry rreets. "\\ e can't change 
people with bullets," Ke ey declared. 

"Our be t weapon is the ame as it ha 
alwa been-love." I le also suggest
ed a , a to bomb Ko o o without 
killing: dropping thousand of gallon 
of urine on the city. 

Ke.'ifT gm f fl nwdi11f!, that flS 

Jo/lo •·er/ /,i a ml/ for lo'i.'f 
a11d 1111der,tml{/i11g III a "odd 

ch111,Hteri"'-ed bv high school 
shootings. the bo111b111g of 

Aosovo a11d io!t11ce 
(j/J { I/)' .',//"ff/. . 

I le encouraged con ideration of 
peaceful alternative co all form of 
conflict. " I'm here co enli r you in the 
revolution [of love]," he said. 

From an opening 1 ari e merican 
rune played on a cedar-hewn flute, to 
hi ri eringchildren' tale cold in an ani
mated frenz while wearing a Dr. cu 
hat, Kese ' ralk defied definiri n. 

hip \\ esterman '00 cold The Ri11g-
1t1m Phi, " I think that we listen co the 
ame thing o er and over here, o 

hearing omcthing different now and 
then i reall nice." 

J 11 /lm1 7, 

LAMAR ALEXANDER: NO 
MORE MAN IN PLAID 

c came in a uit bur carried the 
red-and-black plaid flannel hire 

chat became his trademark during hi 
walk aero s Tennc ec during hi 197 
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campaign for governor and later dur
ing his run for the presidency. That' 
becau c, Lamar lcxandcr is putting 
on a more scriou face for the 2000 
Republican pre idcntial bid. 

"People knew about the shirt but 
didn't know about m · me. sage. o 
I've decided to do thing differently," 

Mark Schweppe '00, general manag

er of W&l's 2000 Republican Mock 
Convention, receives a plaid shirt 

from Lamar Alexander, candidate for 

the GOP nomination, with the m s

sage: learn from your mistakes. 

the former governor told studenrs dur
ing his keynote speech for the i\ lock 

onvention , pring Kickoff on pril 
28. lexander reminded students that 
it is important to learn from one' mi -
takes. I le also trc ed the importance 
of the youth \'Otc and said he hope to 
tap into that through increased use of 
the Internet. 

"We can take technology and use it 
in our political campaign and democra
tic procc. es, he aid. I le will be using 
a website (lamaralcxandcr.org) to com
municate hi po itions on i sue . 

And, mo t important! ·, he saluted 
the students of\\ 'a hington and Lee for 
setting a standard of political activism 
with its lock onvention, \\ hich takes 
place e\·ery four years in an attempt to 

predict the pre idential nominee for 
the political party out of power. 

C 

Taking notice of the kickoff were 
reporters from The Xatio1111I Jo11n1al, 
The \loll Street Jo11nwl and many 
\ 'irginia tclcvi ion cation and news
papers. 

Kickoff fc civitic al o included a 
panel discussion pril 27, with e\·eral 
national political corre pondcnrs and 
media analysrs di cu ing major candi
date and trategic . Willie el on 
performed at Pavilion the evening of 

le ander' pccch. "We hope to 
incrca c the c citcmcnt and awarc
nc of the upcoming i\ lock onvcn
cion," aid lark clmeppe '00. 

\\'ich a plethora of Republican can
didate , the race for the Republican 
Parry nomination is fierce. "The ques
tion for Republicans is who i read to 
take on I Gore?" lexander asked. 

This is also the question for i\ lock 
onvention student delegate who 

will attempt co predict the nominee 
next l\ larch. 

- l1111 /• rttzier '99 

THEY COLLARED 
THE MARKET 

or five \\'&L ~tudcnrs, thi year's 
spring term wasn't about Go

shen, hikes and parcie . Oh, they had 
plenty of late nights all right, but these 
\\ ere spent working on behalf of man' 
be t friend and a Rockbridge ounty 
couple. 

Profc or Kip Pirkle's entrepre
neurial cla helped a ·local ompan 
develop a busines plan for a break
away dog collar. 

ftcr a futile carch for a break
away collar following a tragic accident 
\ 1 ith a pee, rlcnncy l\ ludgc decided to 
make one herself. The product ha 
been catching on, with nearly 2,500 
sales in the first two year . But the 
compan ' needed some di rection. 
i\ lichael Lonergan, i\ ludge's hu band, 
is a friend of Pirkle' . " I knew that 
once l\ lichael and Tenney told their 
tory, the students would be hooked." 

Ju t like a litter of pound puppic . 
Two senior, l\ li hael Beakley and 

hristine Bragg, with junior dam 
1 lagfors, I Ian ell Pa co and Ben 

loore-performed market re earch, 
installed bu inc ofcwarc on a new 
computer, entered customer informa
tion into the computer and provided 
the couple with some ideas for way to 
help the product grow. They were 
able co sell The Ro1111ol:e 7lt11es on a tory 
that was picked up by the tlssociatetl 
Press. It also didn't hurt that Beaklc 
bought three collar for hi own clog . 

"'lo have five bright, high-energy 
people focu cd on hinook and o. 
ha been a dream come true," aid 

I udge. ( hi nook wa the name of the 
family dog that scranglcd on hi collar.) 

\\'hile the company benefited from 
the relation hip, so did the students. 

Commerce students (I ft) made a special presentation about their business pro

ject to alumni during Reunion Weekend. Michael Lonergan and Tenney Mudge 

explain their product, the breakaway collar, while pooch Paris models a sample. 

I liscorically, lock onvention has 
a long tradition of accuracy in predict
ing the pre idential candidate and has 

L 1ttractcd national media attention. 

----------------------------------
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' I) p1call) rhe class calls for each tu
dent to come up \\ irh an idea for a 

business, research the marker and 

\\ rite a business plan. 
"I think \IC would ha\·e learned a 

lot an)\\Jy," said Beakley, "bur chis 
added another aspect, and we've defi
nite!\' learned more. \\'e're getting 
m:w,;1 feedback." Said Bragg, "\\'ich a 
hypothetical busincs , it' hard to put 

, our heart into ic." 
, 'J he swdents' commitment is like

" ro continue. "1 'm definitely going ro 
s~ay in rouch," said Bragg. "\\'c've put 
so much into it, I'm noc going to be 
able to \\Jlk awa) and ju t drop it." 

/! I 

W&L'S RINCTOSS 
CHAMPION 

hen , rephen lcElhaney '67 
:mended his daughter nnc 

gradu.1rion in June, he proudly dis
played his class ring. I lis original cla s 
ring--<ml) a little chc worse for wear 
after almost 30 years at the boccom of 

the sea. 

P oud to be wearing class rings. 

:\lcElhaney joined the Navy after 
graduating. "'This wa during che time 
of the \ 'iecnam \ \'ar and mo r of the 
decisions my classmate made at grad
uanon revohed around this." In I 970 
\ld., lhaney was aboard the aircraft 

L earner l 'SS Rrmier en route co the 
l\esrern Pacific. 

1 '°' E 
C 

The hip made a cop in I lawaii, 
and lcElhane and a few friends 
went for a swim in I lanauma Bay. 
\\ hen i\lcElhaney emerged from che 
water, he noticed his cla ring was 
mi ing. " I thought it wa gone for 
good. I even bought another ring 
when I returned home after m di -
charge from the avy. 

La c February lary dam , a rrea-
ure hunter on ahu, found the ring 

on the beach after a high urf. It wa 
"tocall encrusted with and, coral, 
and orro ion," he aid. dam spent 
days carefully cleaning the ring. 
\\ hen he cou ld read pare of the 
in ·criprion he contacted che W&L 
alumni office. Then, Bech \ 'ernier, for
mer alumni calf as ociare, did a little 
detective work and found lcElhane . 

i\lcElhane wa astoni hed to hear 
from the alumni office: " I'd almo t for
gotten that I'd ever owned the ring
I'd onl had it for three years." Ir' 
hard to cell who was more thrilled
Adams at reuniting the ring with ics 
owner, or i\ lcElhaney at his gift from 
the ea. 

J,o,i ,\fr•u11s 

OUR VERY OWN JEDI 

When we last caught up with 
law er-turned-author Terry 

Brook '69L, his novel I K11igh1 of the 
ll r;m' ( ee ll'&L A/11m11i ,l/ogozi11e, 
\\'inter '99), was hi latest entry on the 

be r-selling Ii cs. 
, ince then he's zoomed to che cop 

of the charcs by writing the book om
panion to the hit movie Star ll~r:r, 
Episode I: The Pho111om ,I/more. The 
book topped the charcs of the l S I 
7orloy, The \ fu!• }1Jri- Times and everal 
ocher liscs chi pring, marking the ec
ond rime he' reached the o. I po i
rion in his discingui hed writing 
career. l le fir c copped the Times trade 
paperback Ii c in 1995 with The 
ll'ishso11g of Shmmt11n. 

Brooks appear to have achieved 
what he er our to do by writing the 
book. I le told l ' I 7brl11y, "\\'hat I 
hope to accomplish i what i acwally 
happening: I'm reaching reader who 
haven 'c been familiar with my own 
work. I have hundred of thousands of 

readers, but George Luca has mil
lions of viewers." 

Brook ne ·r work, tl11gel Fire £as!, 
is due our in tober. 

TIME IN A BOTTLE 

n 50 years the cla of 1999 will return for 
\\'ashingcon and Lee's 300th anni\·ersary 

and dig up the time cap ule that wa buried in 
front of the \\'illiams , chool of ommerce, 
Economic and Politic a pare of the , enior 

' ighc ceremony on l\ lay 19. long with a letter 
from Pre idem John Elrod, the new I· ive-, tar 

General will find a menu from the D-1 lall, a 
\\'hire Book, a Llniversicy card, D featuring 
the gent of Good Roots and the Dave 
l\larchews Band, national newspapers from lay 
19 and a photo album, among ocher things. s 
The Ri11g-111m Phi noted: "(The capsule] con

tained everything but the olonnadc and the 
kit hen sink." 

--------~----------------'----------------~ 
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Sun bonnet. 

Kodak moment. 

ANOTHER MOMENT 
IN HISTORY 

raduace of che class of I 999 for
ever will be joined with memo

rie of \\'ashingcon and Lee's 250th 
year of celebration. ompared co its 
roots a a mall cla ical chool called 

ugu ta cademy, \V&L chi year 
proudly handed diplomas co 39 
enior in che cwo undergraduate divi
ion , che ollege (of re and 
cience ) and che Williams chool of 
ommerce, Economic and Politic . 

ercmonie cook place June 3 on che 
I· ronc Lawn. 

\Va hingcon and Lee niver icy 
awarded four honorary degrees co 

Honorary degree recipients (from left): Cabell Brand, the Hon. Elizabeth L cy, University 

President John Elrod, Rita Dove and The Right Rev. Peter Lee. 
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Security tassel. 

Lam r Cecil, professor of history, 
delivered words of wisdom as princi
pal graduation speaker. 



I 

indi\ iduab \\ ho cxempli~· ·crYicc co 
their communities through the produc
ti\ C use of talent and trnining. rl 'hey 

\\ere: Cabell Brnnd, of Roanoke, for hi 
\\Ork \\ ith antipO\erty progrnm ; Poet 
f ,;iure-Jrc Rita DO\ e, of harloncsville, 
\ a .. for her distinguished \\Titing and 
adn><:JC) of rhe arcs; The I Ion. 
Eh1,;.1bcrh Lacy of Richmond for her 
Jedicacion to legal education, and The 

R,ghr Re\. Pcre r Lee, al o of Richmond, 
for his compassionate ministry and lead
ership in rhc Episcopal church. 

\\ ashingron and Lee seniors ara 
\ . \ kC::ronc (valedicrorian) and Jason 
E. I lahn were the 1999 recipients of 
rhc \ lgcrnon ydney ullivan 
\lcdallion, \otcd on by \\&L faculty 
and a\\arded ro rhe graduating cnior 
or seniors \\ ho excel "in high ideals of 
Ii\ ing, in spi riwal qualities and in gen
erous and disinterested ervicc ro och
ers." The a\\'ard was c tabli hed by 
the ',ourhern Society of cw York in 
honor of its pre idcnt and has been 
gi\cn continually at \\'&L incc 1927. 

OH SHENANDOAH . .. 

Washington and Lee's literary 

magazine, Sltmr111do11!t, cele
brates its 50th anniversary with four 
commemorative issues, beginning in 
spring 2000. 

The first in the cries, B11d: d ll'i11g: 
,\0111!tm1 Poetry al l £)(}£1 i. a 200-page 
ancholog), fca- c ~ 
curing the \\ Ork ~ ....., ~ 
of 60 Ii,i ng ~-::_t';;-;: '
poets from rhc 

ourhca r: Beet dcock, Fred 
happell , Ellen Bryant \ 'oigt, I lcnry 

Taylor and lice Walker, among oth
er . The i uc al o will include new 

voices who are beginning to receive 
critical attention. The cover will fca
wre a painting by William Dunlap of 

rhc orcoran i\ lu eum. 
The fall and winter i sues will 

focu on fiction and non-fiction gen

re . 
dvance copies of B11r1' ~ \ l'ittg will 

be available for 10 in i\ larch 2000 
from the 'ltma11doalt office, 
1 roubadour Theater, 2nd Floor, 
\\'a ·hingron and Lee nivcrsit , 
Lexingron, \ 'a., 24450, or through 
book cllcr . The anthology al o is 
included a part of the annual four
is uc ubscriprion price of 15. 

CREDIT WORTHY 

Green Chemistry 

Erich fTelman, new! tenured 
a ociatc profe or of chemistry, wa 

honored ar rhe 
1999 Presidential 
Green hemi try 

hallcnge ward 
ccrcmon in the 
I arional cadcm 
of icncc for hi 
grnduate work on 
T fl} ' ' ata

lyric xidanc ctivarors. These arc 
u ed to eliminate chlorinated pollu
tant ( uch a dioxin) in the pulp and 

paper indu try. The current adminis
tration is ucd the challenge in 1995 
111 conjunction with the 
Environmental Protection gene ro 
promote pollution prevention with 
the chemical industry. 

Published 

Ronald L. Ree e, profe or of 
ph ic at \\ a hingron and Lee 
llniver icy, is the author of l 11iversity 
Pltysirs publi hcd this month by 
Brooks/ ole Publishing o. in Pacific 
Grove, alif. 

Thi 1,250-pagc textbook, a 
decade-long project for Ree c, i a 
calculu -based introduction to 

phy ic . In hi new book, Reese 
explains h0\1 the fundamental princi

ples of phy ic in 
areas ·uch a · kine

matics, dynamics, 
wave , thermody-
namic , optic ·, 
relativity and 

modern ph ic 
connect to each 
ocher and the 

ever day world . " I'm crying ro pre
vent char glazed-over look that stu
dent typically gee when reading 

traditional rext ," he aid . 

Promotions 

David R. Long has been promorcd 
to vice pre idcnc for niversicy rela

Elrod. 

tions. Long, who 
was as ociate vice 
president for 
development, 
ucceeds Farri 

l lotchki , \ ho 
has been named 
enior a sisranc ro 

President John \\ . 

Long joined \V&L in 19 as 
dirccror of planned giving and was 
promoted co associate vice president 
for development in 1995. I le has a 
ma rcr' in panish from the 
L nivcr ity of i\ lis ouri- olumbia. 

Tom Jenning ha been promoted 
to direcror of niver icy development. 

Jenning most 
recently ha been 
dirccror of Law 

chool de elop
menc. I le joined 
\\ ashington and 
Lee in cptcm
bcr 1992 as a . is
ca nc direcror of 
major gifts. Jenning hold a docrorate 
in I ligher Education Administration. 
from the l nivcr icy of \'irginia. 

The Board of Tru tees appro\·cd 
faculty promotions at its meeting in 

lay. Earning the rank of full profc or 
were Gwyn E. Campbell, romance 
languages, and J. William King, 
accounting. 
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Earning the rank of as ociacc pro

fe sor (with te nure) in add ition co 
ffc lman were: Edward dam , 

Engli h; corge R. Bene, arc, and 

Linda 1\ I. I look , economic . 

Promoted co the rank of a sociace 

professor we re Terri Oadio ampbcll , 

ph y ica l education, and J. av111 

olli con, ph ical education. 

Vestal Assumes 
Associate Dean's Chair 

llan \ e tal, profc or of law, ha 

been appointed a ociacc dea n of the 
Law hool. \ c c

al ucceed Joan 
haughnc y, , ho 

will return co full 

time reaching. 

haughnc had 

served in the posi
ci n ince 1996. 

e cal earned 

his B . . and J.O. from Yale nivcr icy 
and joined the . \ &L law faculty in 

19 9 after crving a an a ociacc and 

partner with huctlcworth c ' lngcr ·oll 

P. . in cdar Rapid , I wa. 

Fulbrights 

Phi lip L. line '67, the Lewi 

\ hicake r dams Profes or of 

age me nt 

ac the 

o f the 

lndic 111 
uguscine, Trini

dad , from Januar co la 2000. I le 

will teach in the 1\ 1. B .. progra m, 

co cring pos tg raduate co ur c in 
bu inc re ca r h and quanti ta ti ve 

methods, as , e ll a he lp th e 

ni ver icy of the \\ e c lndie with 

it curri culum de elopmcnt and 

, ich tude nt th e e . 
Kri coffe r J. e ille '99 , ill era -

cl co wcde n co work with P rofc or 
nna l ilsen, at pp ala ni ver icy 

in wedcn . I le wi ll be cud ing th e 

influe nce of I 6ch -ccncu ry Reforma

tion on the church room, namel th e 

c liscic and functiona l di fference 111 

church decoration of the period. 

Retiring 

\\ a hingcon and Leesa goodb c 

to 1-49 car of reaching e pe ricncc 
chi year with the re tire ment of fi ve 

p rofessor . Four profc or from 

the unde rgraduate program- Joseph 
old ccn (manageme nt), Ru sell 

Knud on (romance language ), 

Lawrence I. Lamont (management) 

and lario 1 . Pe llicciaro (cla sic )

and one law profe or, Jo eph E. 
)rich, ha c announced the ir re tire

ment . 
Goldscc n, the l\ lamie Fox 

T\I man Jarre l Profe or of 1\ lan

agcmcnc, joined 

the \ &L facul ty 
111 1972. C old 

ren, who taught 

in the areas of 

fin ancial theory, 

traccgic planning 

and fa mil bu i
ne , is re mem

be red fond ) b his fo rmer tudent 

fo r hi legendary in e ane nt trip each 
pring co ew ork icy and fo r con

stand reminding ch e m that he 
" rcfu ed co allow the m co be pecca

cors at the ir own education." 

Knud on, a ociarc p rofc or 

of romance language , has erved on the 

\Va hingcon and 

Lee facul ty ince 

1966. Knud on 
wa a l· rench 

teache r and taught 

popular courses in 
conver acion and 

literature in trans

lation. 

Lamont, profc or of management 
in the \\ illiams ·hool of ommerce, 

Economic and Politic , joined the 

\\ &L facul ty in 197-4 and ha taught 

in the area of applied caciscic , mar

ke ting and ales and marke ting man

agement. In 199 I amonc caught and 

did re carch at the Jonkoping Inte r
nacional Bu ines ·hool, Jonkoping 

ni e r icy in wcden a a Fu lbright 
holar. In re tirement he plan co pur

uc a research agenda on global mar-
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kccing and man

agement. I le rc

cencl received 

the 199 Jo11mo/ 
of ,lforl:e1i11g Erl11-
cotio11 ucsca nd

ing Article ward 

fo r a piece pub
Ii hcd in the fa ll 

I 997 journal entitled, " l\ leering the 
halle nge co ndcrgraduare 1\ lar-

kecing Education." 

Pc llicciaro, as ociate profe or of 

clas ic , joined the \ & L fa ulty in 

1966, ca ughc cla -
c in Greek, 

reek and Latin 

literature in cran -

laci on, cructu ra l 

lingui tics, reek 

art and e leme n
ca r I calian. I le 

al o crved as a 
kc member of the edi torial board for 

the ni e r it ' literary magazine, 
She1u111rlooh, and , as an active member 

of the lasgO\ Endowment ornmit

tcc, which brings prominent novcli ts 

and p cts co campu . 
lrich earned his unde rgraduate 

degree from \Va hingcon and Lee in 
1959 and hi law 

degree from 
\ & L in 196 1. 

I le joined the fac
ul t in the Law 

chool in 196 

and taught cour -

cs on antitrust 

law, ba nkrupcc 

and cores among oche r subjects. lrich 
crved a chairman of the Ancient t 

ccrion of the irginia race Bar and 

published in the area of credi tor ' 

rights. 

Class of '6 5 Teaching Awards 

The recipients of the cla of '65 

teaching award arc I lolc lcrchanc, 

profe or of history, Janine ccwa rc, 

a i cane profe or of p cholog , 

Erich ffclman, a sociate profe or of 
hemi try and Eduardo Va le quez, 

as istant profe or of politic . The 

award recognize excellence in reach

ing at \ & L and fu nds grants chat pro-
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~ s ors u e to develop new material or 
expand c isting curriculum for the 

cla sroom. 

CAN HULL'S ANCELS 
SAVE THE DRIVE-IN? 

II 

New Faces 

Eli1,3bcth Outland Branner i the 
nc\\ assi cane director of Law chool 
relation . I !er job re ponsibilitics 
include la\ alumni events and law 
publication , and he \ ill work close
ly \\ ith the alumni office calf and the 
communication and publication 
staff. Branner graduated from \\ akc 
Forest University with a bachelor' in 
English and erman, and she com
pleted an r-.J.B .. at the allege of 
\\'illiam & lary in 1991. Branner 
mo t recently erved a director of the 
annual fund at lary Baldwin a llege. 

Luc avert Baldwin '95 i the 
new volunteer coordinator and 
administrative a i cane for the 

hepherd Po erty Program. he i 
charged \ ich e panding local volun
teer and ervice-lcarning opportuni
tic for tudenc in the program. 
Baldwin holds a master' degree from 
Radford niver ity. 

F or all chose who avoided tudying 
and courted date b watching 

mo ic at I lull' Drive- In Theater 
north of Le ingcon, this one's for you. 

I lull' did not open thi ear, the 
first time incc 1950 because \ .D. 
Goad, the 
man whopur
cha cd the 
property from 
the widO\ of 

ebert I lull, 
says he can
not afford to finance needed improve
ments to the projector equipment. 

11 ull s ngel tO the re cue. 
group of concerned re idenc incer
e red in aving the local icon has 
organized t0 in e tigate option to 
continue operation. I lull' i named 
for the man who owned the drive-in 
from 1957 until hi death last year 
and turned it inro a local landmark. 
There, movie fan could get the be t 
burger in rown while they watched 
current relea e . It\ as a rite f um-

ODK HONOREES 

acher than the usual cnuc of Lee hapcl, Omicron Delea Kappa initiated 
its newest member on pril 29 under the tent erected near the Liberty 

Ruin for the 250th celebration weekend. enior David Lehman '99, pre idenc of 
ODK, welcomed three honorees, limi lilncr Elrod, Tom K. \ olfe '51 and 
Johnny lorrison '74, '77L, into the national service fraternity. Al o inititatcd were 
se\·en juniors, hannon Bell, can Edd , \\ arrcn I ledge , ula Jacob Trc 
Kuppin, thcna lahoncy and Roshni irod . Wolfe al o delivered the ke n ce 
addre to open the weekend, "The End of the cncury and the piric of 
\\'ashingcon and Lee." 
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mer in Rockbridge ouncy. 
But the glory days of dri e-in arc 

being challenged b new technology. 
oad says the two current projectors 

are circa 1951 R with carbon arc 

lamp . Repairs are expensi e, and the 
ound c.-apability is inferior for new 

film . In addition, the building needs 

re\ iring and the eptic stem needs 
co be upgraded. 

1 lull's ngcls i getting advice from 
local e perts in busincs and market
ing about po ibilitic for funding cap
ital improvements to reopen the che
ater, helping it co break even, if not 
make a profit. wnership option to 
be e ·plored include community own
er hip as well a n n-proft, ta -exempt 

tatu . Goad has offered to ell the 
bu ine s for what he paid for it, 
50,000, according the The Veru•s

Gazelte. 
Eli e heffield, an organizer f 

I lull' ngcl , aid an one incere ced 
in this project can write co the group at 
I . . Box 1, Lexington, a. 24450. 

A PICTURE IS WORTH 
1.000 WORDS 

au l lurph '49 is at it again. In 
1993 he produced hi fir c ideo, 

Restoring the Big Blackfoot, ll&?stem 
,l/011t1111a. I lis most recent documen
tary is Rain i11 the B/11e Ridge, which he 
produced and directed. 

The documentary focu e on the 
plight of the ainc lary' River in 

che ainc lary' 
\: 1ldcrnes rca 
of the George 
\ a hin g con 

rain i 
de troying life in 
chc ri er at an 
alarming race, 
and lurph is 

hoping to draw accencion to the itua
tion of che ainc lary' River and 
man other water hed facing imilar 
face . 

Featured in the ideo i harlc 
Boggs '66, profe or of philo oph , 
who narrate much of che 20-minute 
video a he hike through the area. 'ii' 



N E IV S 

I t ,va the largest in1ultaneous event in \\a, hington and l-1ee's 
hi tory, a 1 rational l)ay of C .. elcbration that not onl , ,~ cele

brated on can1pu but coordinat d ,vith 64 ev LoR1 srE VENs 

chapters in 55 different locations throughout the l n1ted Stare . 
'!'here ,va no n1odel, no recipe for success. Yet, the day e ·ceeded 
all c ·pcctations. I~ ron1 lA)S Angeles to Pen acola I· la., chapter 

event were exciting, 
diverse and ancndance 
sec record level . I low 

did they do it? Ju task 
~lilbum Noell 'S I, 5-lL, 
chair of the lid- uth 
chapter's 250th e,·em. 

THE KEV TO SUCCESS: 
mood was electric, aid 

oell. 

Of course, throw
ing a good party help, 
coo. aylc and Jacque 

COOD PLAN, HARD WORK 

ocll ran his event 
like a political cam
paign. good commit
tee, organized a year in 
advance, was kc to the 
party's ucccs . The 
cager volunteers divid
ed the chapter into con-
tituencie , then "com

mittee members con
tacted their different 

con tituencic on a con
tinuing basi , by tele
phone, note or personal 
contact," aid ocll. It 
was ju t like any politi
cal party' "gec-out-the
vote" effort. 

Milburn Noell, outside the Germantown Performing Arts 

Centre in Memphis, had a system that assured the 2 5 0th 

huler were indispen -
able- electing the 
Germantown Perform
ing res cncrc and 
organizing the decora
tions, even providing a 
large banner with the 
Lee family ere t for the 
occa ion. Piani c John 
B amer '6 1 provided 
dinner music. Dick 
~lorri worked clo cl · 
with the atellite engi

neers to en ·urc there 
were no glitche when it 

came time co receiving 
the imulca t generated 
from the W&L Lcnfc t 

celebration would be a success. 

For in cance, I loll 
Lile '97 concentrated on the '90s clas -
c and Edward ' laylor '81 and Dick 

Milburn Noell and Jacques Schuler Jr. 

stand in the lobby of the Germantown 
Performing Arts C ntre, where just 

w eks ago, th y welcomed guests to 

their chapter's 250th gala. 

~lorri '86 on the '80s classes. Jacque 
huler '56 and ocll focu ed on the 

prc-'80 cla e , oell's niece, L n 
Bailey, mother of ' lcd Bailey '00, called 
upon parents. John Williamson ' L 
worked on law alumni. Others covered 
the territory surrounding lcmphis
Dan Felton, the father of three \\'&L 
graduate , covered Ea rem rkan as, 
and the new pre idem of the chapter, 

~furry I limock, looked after the 
Ii i ippi Delta. 

ccording to oell, "Enthu iasm 
had been building here ince our reor
ganitation in pril 199 ." In January, 
more than I 00 people, compared to the 
usual 50 or o, attended the annual 
Robert E. Lee birthday bash at the 
home of Peggy and Don I lure '69. 
By the day of the 250th celebration, the 
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enter. 
During the program 

it was noted that cvcral 
in the crowd, including t oell, were tu
dent during the Bicentennial 

elebracion, 19.i --49. "The speaker 
urged the youngsters in attendance, 
who would be around for the 300th 
anniversary in 2049, to remember chi 
evening," aid ocll. "\\ e're building 
for the future." 

"~ lilburn ' unwavering dedica
tion to this important anniversa ry 
celebration wa inspiring," aid 
France mith '96, a i tam alumni 
director. " I le cau ed me to push 
other chapter to ·er high attendance 
goal and to u c hi innovative mar
keting technique to achieve chem. 
I lis careful planning and hard work 
produced a celebration chat was fir c
cla from tart co fini h." 

~ u. 
_j 
C .s:; 
0 -, 

i 
~ 
.s:; 
a. 
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Last year, the class of 
1973 ma, ha,e made fund
raising histor) "irh irs gift of just over I million, bur 
good-natured rivalry proved chat records are made co be 
broken. The class of 197-l now hold the record for the 
largest 25th reunion gift in the school' hi cory. 

\s earl) as lase fall, "ich the 250th celebration a 
added incentive, '7-l reunion co-chair Ru ell 
Chambliss, Thomas Angelillo and John Zamoiski cc 
upon se,·eral goals for this yea r' event: co have rhe high
est number of reunion attendee and co surpas the cla s 

of'73gifc. 
The) lose the attendee conce c co the lass of 1989. 

Bue rhe) raised the money! s lace a I 0:30 a.m. on 
Sarurda), \l a) I, the deadline onl one hour away, the 
class had raised 780,000. hambli s challenged his 
dassmaccs "ich a heartrending plea: "\\'c can go in with 
rhe second largest gift ever, or we can tep up co bat now 
and do this thing." Fifteen heart- topping minute lacer, 
the) had raised 250,000. The cla boasted a coral of 
·1.0t7.000, beating '73 fundraiser by 15,000. 

"I\ e ne, er seen anything like it," aid hambliss. " I c 

passes the gavel for Alumni 
Jed Dunn '82, president, and 

N E W S 

RAPBO wa a miracle." ddcd 
Zamoi ki, " It was like a 

revival meeting. I c was a natural extension of how we felt 
about each other and the school." The class chat took the 
lacro se team to the Divi ion I emi-final round unde
feated ·cored again. 

Distinguished Young Alumni Awards were presented to 
Val rie Pierson '89 and John Taylor '84. 

Distinguished Alumni Awards were presented to <from 
left) Jorge Estrada '69, Earle Palmer Brown '44 and 
John Wolf '69, '7 2L. 

f I 989 and its class agents earned the John Newton Thomas Annual 

Y which is awarded to the combined undergraduate and law reunion 
the largest increased Annual Fund giving in their reunion y ar. Pictured 

Pete Str Jim Row the 

Reunion Bowl for th class of '64L, 
which had the highest perc ntage of 

classmates in att ndance. 

M noli Loupassi, Kevin Struthers, Emily Bevill and Matt Horridge. Not 

class agents: Luckett Robinson, Alan Ragan and Doug Martinson. 
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ALUMNI BOARD AMES 
SIX NEW MEMBERS 

cunion wasn't all pla and no 
work. The lumni Board elect

ed six new members over the week
end, pril 30- la 2. These officer 
will . ervc four- car terms. 

\\ illis I. Bal l Ill '69, of 
Jacksonvi ll e, Fla., is vice presi
dent of i\ lc rrill 
L nch' Pri ate 
Client Group. I le 
ha served a. pre -
ident of the Jack-
on ille hapter 

of the lumni 
Association, 
rentl acting a. 
chapter development liaison. I le i a 
member of the \\ &L Parent 

ouncil and is the father of three 
General : Butler '96, hriscophcr '00 
and allic '0 1. \\ hile a student, he 
was a member of Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity. 

Peter . Keefe '7 , of le andria, 
\ a., is ice pre idem of venir orp., 

an invc tment 
management 
firm; he i a char
tered financial 
anal st. He is a 
director of the 
\ as h ington 
, haptcr of the 
lumni ssocia

tion, . crvcs a. that group's liai. on to 
the Annual Fund and is vice presi
dent of the nnual Fund. \\ hile a 
. tudcnt, he was a member of Chi Psi 
fratcrnit . Keefe has two children. 

Devon le lli stcr '92, of cw 
York , ity, is beauty manager for 
lr>f{Ne, having prc-
iously worked 

for F.11te11ai11111e11t 
ll~rNv and lrmity 
Fair 1llfl!{flZi11e. 
. he has served as 
chapter presi
dent of the cw 
York ,haptcr of 
the lumni ssociation and remains 
active on the chapter's hoard. \ hilc a 
student, . he was a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. 
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Bradley B. Root ' , of spinwall, 
Pa., i managing director of Brook

wood Financial 
Partners in Pitts
burgh. I le i pres
ident of the Pitts-
burgh haptcr 
and crved a. 
chairman of the 

las of 19 8' 
fifth and 10th 

reunions, as well as event chair for 
hi chapter' 250th ce lebration. 
\\ hilc at \\ &L, he wa a member of 
Bera Theta Pi and Kathekon and wa 
president of the Executive ommit
tce. I le has rwo children. 

\\ illiam \\'. • chaefer '60, of 
lemphi , Tenn., is president and 

owner of cntral 
\\ oodwork Inc. 
I le has . crvcd as 
a member of the 
governing com
mittee of the 
Ira , amel on Jr. 

lcmorial Fund 
e tablishcd b 
the \V&L class of 1959, and as a class 
agent. \\ hile a student, he was a 
member of . igma lpha Epsilon fra
ternity. I le i. the father of three chil
dren, including one who graduated 
from \\' ' L in 198 . 

\\ illiam I~ Wallace Jr. '74, '77L, of 
Roanoke, is a partner with the law 

firm of Johnson, 
crs & i\ lat

thcws, where he 
practices ci ii liti
gation. He al o is 
an adjunct profes
sor for the Law 
• chool, teaching 
trial pra tice. I le 

has been a member of the l nivcrsiry 
thletic ,ommittee and has served 

as a class agent for his undergraduate 
class and currcntl is class agent for 
his law cla s. While a student, he was 
a member of ODK, and the Law 
Review staff I le was o-captain of 
the football team and received an 

post-graduate scholarship. 
I le has three children. I lis son, Paul, 
is a member of the class of '02. 
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HOMECOMINC '99 

OCT. 8 & 9, r999 

All of our Five-Star Generals 
Class of '44 • 5 5th Reunion 
Class of '39 • 60lh Reunion 
Class of '34 • 65th Reun·on 
Class of '29 - 70lh Reunion 

Cluster Reunions for the Classes 
of '96, '97, '98 & '99 

Beta House Reunion 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

F O t 8 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.- Fl\'E fAR 

GENERAi~ A'll HO:\IECO:\ II NG 
REG!. !t111111i House 

10:30 a.m. TOl1R!; 

A/1111111i House 
12:10 p.m.-'f'f IE JOI IN RA'lDOLPI I 

Tl' ,KER LECH'RE; Ufi!•is Hall 
12:30 p.m.- LL .' 1 IEONfor Fit'l'-Slfll• 

Cenem/s, tl/111111,i Boatrl of Dirrrtors, 
I ffeJ.." Co1111ril, \ \'illimns 'd,oo/ Arlviso,y 
80fltrl and their [!;!tests; F IVIII fflil!•11 

2 p.m.- FALL IEETING F T l IE 
\\'&L LA\\' Lf ' , IL; !_~_.is Hall 

2 p.m.- 1-IO\I ECO:\ ll ;s.:G DIIN R; 

d11Po111 l11di101i11111 
6:30 p.m.-RECE!YrlO'.':forall A/1111111i 

ho1101i11K the Five !fir Cmeml.r, the 
Clruesof /944, 1939, 1934, 19291111d 
1hr !999 Ho111tro111i11K Q11ffl1 Co,111; 
1l/1111111i House 

7:30 p.m.- Fl\'E- r. R GE'.\:ERAI~ 

R.\.'-:Ql 'El; F.t'fl11s Hall 
IO p.m. ,O'.':CERT spo11.w1rd hy the 

• 111dl'llt Art~:ities Bomrl; S111dm1 
\rtfdtirs Pm.:ilio11 

~() 

9:30 a.m. ,O:S-'Tl'-:E'-"11-\L BRE K-

1':\ST i\.'-:D Fl\'E-. l i \R GE'.\:ERAU, 

Pl IOTO; I .l't' Cha/)('/ P/rr::n 
I 0a.m.- IEXIORIAL . ER\'I ,E;/.('{' 

Chr,fJ('/ 
00~-ALl 'X IN] 1x:-.rc1 IEON u!'ilh the 

F11m/1y. F.11tntai11111mt hy the 7o,~v 
H/lu' 00l1h B1111d; F IV/II / ~-11 

I :30 p.m.-FOOTBAU ,: ,E'.\:ERAI-'> \ ',. 

[),\\ 1DSO'.\:, Sprri11/ halftime prrsr11111-
1io11.fm1111i11Kfhl' rrm,.,·11i11K of the 1999 
Ho111tro111i11J[Q11('1'11; ll 'il.w11 Field 

4:.,0 p.m.-AI ,l '\I'll R ECEPTIO'.\:; 

A/1111111i House 

R Fl 
C1II the Alumni Office at .'H0-16.,-8-169. 
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IT'S ALL IM THE FAMILY 

ommenceme nt almost masks 
itself as anocher Reunion 

\\'eekend, as the number of 
\Yashington and Lee legacies grows 
and grows. Among parents, grandpar
ents and ocher fam ily members lining 
up for photographs with grnduates on 
the Front Lawn June 3 wa~ the first 
mother and daughter pair, Barbara S. 
Jenkins '92L and Katherine H. 
Jenkins '99. \\ ash ingcon and Lee 
admitted women to the Law S hool in 
J 972; the first undergraduate women 
matriculated in 1985. The Washington 
and Lee family, indeed. 

N E w s 

Family affairs, left to right: Thomas B. Washburn '9 9, brother William C. 
Washburn 111 '95, proud dad William C. Washburn Jr. '66, granddad William 
C. Washburn '40, M. Neely Young Sr. '43, Dr. M. Neely Young II '66 and 
Joshua N. Young '99. 

Top r w, left to right: James H. Sammons Ill, John L. Wellford Ill, Anne E. McElhaney, George F. Dickinson 111, Everett 
G. Stook 111, Geoffrey B. Veale, Thomas B. Washburn, William C. Washburn '40 (grandfather to Tom). Botton row, 
lef to right: James H. Sammons Sr. '47 (grandfather to James Ill), Col. James H. Sammons Jr. '7 5, John L. Wellford 
Jr. '5 7, Jonathan T. McElhaney '96 (brother to Anne), Stephen T. McElhaney '6 7, G. Forrest Dickinson Jr. '66, 
Bonnie M. Stook (widow of E. George Stook Jr. '72), Tinkham Veale IV '95 (brother to Geoff), Tinkham Veale Ill 
'69 William C. Washburn Jr. '66. 

Top Row, left to right: C. Miner Harrell, Jr. '98 (brother to Dan), Daniel E. Harrell, Jeremy L. Boggs, H. Maurice 
W Ison IV, Bert D. Barre, E. Armistead Lemon, Charles D. Leddy, Elizabeth C. Perkins, C. Maxwell Wilson, Jonathan 
B R denbaugh. Bottom row, left to right: C. Miner Harrell '71, Dr. Charles T. Boggs '66, Harry M. Wilson Ill '69, H. 
W ter Barre 11 '70, Philip H. Lemon '64, H. Drake Leddy '7 I, Samuel L. Perkins '80 '83L, Kerry M. Wilson '8 IL, 
H rry E. Redenbaugh '39 (grandfather to Jonathan), Dr. James E. Redenbaugh '66. 
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It's a first: mother and daughter 
Barbara S. Jenkins '9 2 L and 
Kath rine H. J nkins '99. 

N E W S 

Top row, left to right: David C. Robertson, Courtney • yl r. Bottom row, left 
to right: Jason D. Robertson '9 2 (brother to David CJ, S. Gwathmey Tyler 
Ill '64 (uncle to Courtney), Terry W. Tyler '72, William C. Tyl r '69 (uncle 
to Courtney). 

Top Row, left to right: Joshua N. Young, Kevin M. Kimmel, Campbell L. Tuskey, Katherine H. Jenkins, Stephanie S. 
Frank, Lauren K. Weedon, Thomas C. Stover, Robert M. Wilson, Michael K. Nolan. Bottom row, left to right: M. Neely 
Young Sr. '43, Dr. M. Neely Young II '66, William J. Kimmel Ill '69, L wrence M. Tuskey '74L, Barbara S. Jenkins 
'92L, Dr. C. Gilbert Frank '70, Gerald W. Weedon '70, Thomas E. Stover '65, '68L, James S. Wilson '69, 7 3L, 
John M. Nolan '7 0. 

Top row, left to right: Casey M. Gilmore, Mary E. Harmon, John W. Flournoy, Mary C. McFall, Richard M. Livingston 
Jr., Elizabeth F. Jamison, David B. Passavant, Leed C. Silverfield, Courtney B. Stovall, M. Kara Hill. Bottom row, left 
to right: Park Gilmore '6 2, Francis G. Harmon Ill '68, Dan H. Flournoy '64, Donald B. McFall '64 '69L, Richard M. 
Livingston '65 '68L, Curt B. Jamison '70, The Rev. John E. Passavant Ill '69, Gary D. Silv rfield '69, David H. 
Stovall Jr. '69, William B. Hill Jr. '74 '77L. 
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N E w s 

Top row left to right: S. James Kalista Jr., Elizabeth 0. Perry, George L. Thorpe, M. Eshelman Adams, Christine E. Bragg, 
MaHh w W. RiHer, Edward A. Ames IV, Benjamin P. Didier, Jay Didier '96 (brother to Ben). BoHom row, left to right: 
St ph n J. J. Kalista '70 (step-father to Christine Bragg), E. Owen Perry Ill '70, Roy B. Thorpe Jr. '72L, Carl Adams 
Ill '7 I, Dr. John R. McGill '6 7, Theodore H. RiHer '7 3L, Edward A. Ames Ill '6 I, '64L, Angelica Didier Light '7 5L 
(aunt to Ben), C. D' Arey Didier '7 4L, Charles P. Didier '42 (grandfather to Ben). 

Philip J. Wasilausky '7 3L and Ellen M. Wasilausky '99L 
with Joshua L. Harmon '99L and Harry R. Harmon '77L. 

Three generations: Harry E. Redenbaugh '3 9, Jonathan 
Redenbaugh, Dr. James E. Redenbaugh '66. 
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T he conclu ion of the \Vashington and Lee School of l.1,nv's 
150th anniversary celebration featured the chief ju~tice of the 

l Jnited States and a tribute to one of its o,vn. Bv BRIAN Lo cue 

C~hicf Justice \\ illian1 H. Rehnquist spoke to the 119 graduate, 
during con1mencen1ent e ·ercises on 1 Ia _1 16, and \\ &L conferred 
honorary degrees on both Rehnquist and Ro ,,,1 Lee 

teinheimer Jr., dean of the Law hool 
from 1968 to 19 . 

teinheimer wa prai ed for the 
many accomplishmencs of the Law 

hool during his tenure-the move to 

Lewi Hall, a diversified fa ulcy and 
cudent body, a modern curriculum and 

the creation of the innovative France 
Lewi Law enter. "In all the e 
change , Ro teinheimer was the rock 
of integrity chat stood at the center of a 
ferment of creative energy," said Barry 

ullivan, current dean of the Law 

hool. 
hicf Ju tice Rehnquist was hon

ored for hi crvice to the legal profe -
i n, and he gave ome ound advice to 

the graduates on making ure they 
choo e their re pcccive career paths for 
che right rea ons. 

"It i nl natural co wane co maxi
mize your opportunities now that you 
have graduace~r, to put it an cher 
way, 'to go for the bra ring, ' said 
Rehnquist. "Thi is a commendable 
inscin t and will erve 'OU well in the 
practice. Bue in making your deci ion, it 
is of ucmo c importance char you decide 
for yourself which ring is the bras one." 

Steinheimer, law dean from I 968 

to I 9 8 3, was honored for his "fer
ment of creative energy." 

A CLORIOUS DAV FOR LAW CRADS 

It's official: Holt Merchant, professor of history and marshal of the 
University, leads the processional, after which these graduates will call them

selves lawyers. 

Rehnqui c ha been a vi itor to the 
Law hool once before; in 1992, he 
attended the dedication of the Lewi 
F. Powell Jr. r hive . 

COMMENCEMENT 
AWARDS 

• ndrcw Jame occman, of 
A. Dayton Ohio, received the 

J hn \\'. Davis Prize for Law for the 
highc t cumulative grade p inc aver
age. The cadcmic Progrc s ward 
for the mo c sari factory chola tic 
progress in che final year went to raig 
Brooks Lane, of harlocce, 1 . . 

hri cine Elizabeth l\liller, of 
lumbia, Id., received the \ irginia 

Trial La,, ·ers sociaci n ward for 

effective trial advocac . Florence 
abell Evan , of I Ialifax, Va., received 

the\\ ilfred J. Ritz ward for excellence 
in che lderson Legal iscancc pro
gram. usan \ 'ail imp on, of elma, 

la., received the Ro L. ceinheimcr 

Jr. Commercial Law ward for excel
lence in commercial law . 

Elizabeth l\larl n Formidoni, of 
Titusville, N.J. , received both the 

alhoun Bond ni er it crvice 
Award for ignificant contribution to 
the niver icy community and the 
l acional sociacion of Women 
Lm, 'Cr ward for the oucscanding 
woman law cudcnt. l· ormidoni crved 
as the first female pre idcnc of \ \ '&L; 

wdenc Executive ommiccec chi 
year. 
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r John David Dryden, of uburn, 
Ala., received the Frederic L. Kirgis Jr. 
Jncernational Law ward for excel
lence in incernacional la, . achy 
Jackson Leimer, of Aldie, Va., recei ed 

Ch, f Justice Rehnquist admonishes 
gradual s to choose their career 
paths for the right reasons. 

the Charles \ '. Laughlin Award for ouc
scanding contribution co the moor 
court program. Wyndall . Ivey, of 
'.\loncgomery, la., received the 
Randall P. Bezanson ward for out
. randing contribution co diversity in 
the life of the Law chool community. 
'.\lar, Katherine Hoviou , of Oxford, 
'.\liss., received che irginia Bar 
Family Law eccion ward for excel
lence in the area of family law, and che 
American Bankruptcy Institute l\ledal 
for excellence in the study of bank

teven 1atthew 

W & L L A W 

LAW COUNCIL NAMES 
NEW MEMBERS 

Four new members , ere elected 
to the W&L Law Council during 

Reunion Weekend, pril 30-l\ lay 2. 
The will serve four- ear terms. 

Laura E. nder on '94L i univer-
ity counsel for the niversiry of 

Maryland, Office 
of che Pre idem, 
where she pro
vide legal coun-
el and ri k man

agement and rep
re enrs the chool 
before federal , 
State and pri ate 
agencies. \ hile a 
cudenc ac \V&L, he participated in 

the Ider on Lega l ssiscance 
Program and received the Randall P. 
Bezan on , ard for oucscanding con
criburion to diversity of life of che Law 

chool community. he earned her 
B. . at the niversity of 1orch 

arolina at hapel J ill. 
Loranne Elli '90L, is president of 

uslc Ellis on ulcing P.L. in 
Tallaha see, Fla. 
Pre iou ly, he 
erved a ch ief of 
raff to Le. Gov. 

Buddy lacKay 
of Florida and as 
special advi or to 

che ecrecary of 
che Department 

W&L University President John Elrod with Chief Justice William H. 
Rehnquist, Roy Lee Steinheimer Jr. and Barry Sullivan, dean of the Law School. 

of Hou ing and rban Development. 
he ha acted a \: &L law cla s agent 
ince 1995, and he chaired her law 

class reunion in 1995. he earned her 
bachelor' degree form Randolph

lacon Woman's College. 
James E. icholson '77L is a partner 

with Faegre & Benson L.L.P. in 
linne apo li , 

Minn., where he 
specialize in cor
porate finance, 
merger and ac
quisitions and cor
porate coun el
ing. While at 
\ a hingcon and 
Lee, he wa a member of the Low 
Review, the Order of che Coif and 
ODK. He earned his undergraduate 
degree at Bowdoin College. 

The Hon. Robert E. Pa ne '63, 
'67L is .S. Di trier Judge for the 

Ea tern District of 
Virginia in Rich
mond, a position 
he has held in e 
1992. Previously 
he was a partner 
with l\lcGuire, 
\ oods, Battle & 
Boothe and a 

member of the Judge dvocate 
General' Corp in che .S. Army. While 
at the W&L chool of Law, he , as a 
member of che Order of the Coif. 

Al o reelected co a four-year term 
wa l\lichael L. Krancer ' 3L, a part
ner in the Philadelphia law firm of 
Blank Rome omi ky & Mc au ley, 
where he pecialize in en ironmenral 
law. La t year, Krancer was named co 
the Council co fini h a term left open 
by a resignation. 

Heather K. lallard 'SS L of 
\: omble arlyle andridge & Rice 
P.L.L.C. in Ra
leigh, . ., , ill 
serve as president 
of the Law Coun
ci I. \ hile at 
W&L, he wa a 
member of the 
Order of the oif 
and the ational 
Trial Competition Team. ~ 
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0 ne cannot visit conten1porary Gennan _ \Vithout being con
fronted \vith the presence of its rich cultural past.- Berlin, 

Pot dam,\\ ittenberg, Leipzig, ~Icisscn and e v s us, e r Ho Mp s o ... 

Dresden \vere de tinations during our 1nost recent 1\lun1n1 
College Abroad, April 9-20. In \\ein1ar, for c ·an1plc, ,vc ,verc able 
to e perience in one day a broad cross-section of Gcrn1an history 

and cultural attitude . Located in the 
heart ofThuringia, \\ eimar rcpre ems 
the highs and low of the erman p -
chc. Its plcndid clas ical building, 
mu eums and park were neglected 
during the 40 ear of the Ea t 

erman regime, but coda the have 
been lovin I rescored for the 250th 
birthda of its most famou re idem, 
the poet and dramati t Johann 
\\ olfgang on Goethe. ne would 
never guc that our chic rt-Deco 
hotel, The Elephant, located on a li ve
I quare in the heart of the city, was 
once home co both ocche and Hitler. 

Our day in \\ eimer was a cud in 
contra ts. fter isiting the colorful 
market outside our hotel, we dro e to 
Buchenwald, the infamou \\ orld \\ ar 
II concentration camp named for the 
beech tree that once adorned the sur-
rounding hillsides. we entered thi 
tragic itc, the weather became biting
I cold, and leer greeted u a we 
made our wa to a mu eum memorial
izing the 60,000 ictims who lo t their 
Ii c between 1937 and I 9-t5. 

Later, , hen we returned co 

Weimer, the weather brightened and 

UPCOMINC TRAVEL 

"Trekking in 1 epal: 
fountains and Iona tcrics" 

"Polar Bear \\ arch: 

Journey to the I lud on Bay" 

" India: In c lebration of the t\ l illcnnium" 

CAMPUS PROCRAMS 

Law and Literature cminar 

TIME TRAVEL: 
Two CENTURIES IN ONE DAV 

It was a chilly April day in Wartburg, when the W&L group toured the spot 

where Hitler remained in exile. 

with it our mood, a we paid a vi it to 
the Bau haus lu cum in its year of 
homecoming. The mu cum i located 
aero s the quare from the ational 
Theater, where the \\ c imar Republic 
\ as proclaimed in 19 19. I low ironic 
that the founders of thi short-lived 
democracy could not tolerate \\ alter 

ropiu ' innovati c approach to 

de ign and architecture, ompelling 
the group to leave \\ eimcr in 1925. 

\\ e returned to the 18th century 
once again to isit Goethe' hou e, che 
mo t famou site in Weimar. It i tilled 
with artifacts, art and scu lpture collect
ed during the 50 •ear that Goethe 
resided here. It wa the gcniu of this 
great man that attracted uch figure a 

hiller, \\ ciland Li zt, I lcrdcr and, 

later, Bach and ietz che that made 
Weimar the literary center of Europe 

and a highlight of an i it co 
erman. 

our da in \ \'cimar came co an 
end, we trul felt that we had tcpped 
back in time. "\ hat a thrill it wa co it 
in the I· ranz Li zt I Iaus with his por
trait facing me and co hear three 
accompli hed young piani t per
form," aid alumni collegian t\ lary 

nne Large of Richmond. "1 ormall 
I prefer to watch a piani t' hand , but 

gazing into the face of these young 
performer , and that of Liszt above 
them, made it all ecm magical. I 
wear I thought I aw Li zt smile." 

Perhap Large did! The past was, 
indeed, pre em in these travels. 'i' 
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It was 1974 when Washington and Lee learned that some federa l money 

might be available for private colleges under the Higher Education Act. 

A new library was proposed, and while the University had never before sought 

federal funds, the process seemed worthy of investigation. Fr a nk A. Parsons '54, 

then a ssistant to President Robert E. R. Huntley '50, '57L, was assigned t o 

the cas e , which involved filling out an Env i ron mental Impact Sta t ement. 

"\\e didn't even know what ic wa ," Huntley, of Lexington, recalled. 
Parsons diligently proceeded through the chick application. 

,.......---,, A September 1974 is ue of the W&L 
N11m11i Jllagozine recorded, 'After grappling 
with que cions on subsurface drainage, 
airspace intrusion, noxious emis ion and 
interruption of services co the aged and 
infirmed," there came chis question: "To 
what extent will your propo 'al create or precipitate an identifiable long-term 
change in the diversity of species within the animal population of your proposed 
environment?" And so on, a is the language of federal forms. It was coo much 
for Parsons co resist. "Who's going co read chis?" he thought. Then he answered: 
"There are ome 10 co 20 quirrels living, or appearing co live, in the site proposed 

for the new library. Some trees that now provide either homes or exercise areas for 

B O R A H MARC2.._UARDr 
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the squirrel will be removed, but there 

appears co be ample ocher tree co serve 

either or both of the e purposes. 1o major 

food ource will be affected. It is like! chat 

the quirrel will find no difficulty in 

adjusting co this intru ion ... .They have 

had no apparent difficulty in adjusting co 

relocations brought on by non-federally 

upporced projeccs . . . .It will be difficult co 

cell if they're unhappy about having co find 

new trees co live in and sport about." 

The application arrived at the Division 

of Training and Facilities, Bureau of Post

econdary Education, Office of Education, 

Department of Health, Education and 

Welfare. omebody did read it. Richard R. 
Holden, di ision director, agreed chat 

application form are "opprobri

ou ." He aid, "Fortunately we 

meet our match from time co 

time, and co our jo , these cal

ware persons usually ripo cc with 

great wit and charm .... The 

mountain of paperwork which 

confronts me daily somehow 

seemed much smaller the day I 

read about squirrel m 

Lexington, Va." 

The incident caught the 

attention of an editorial writer 

from The l\!a/1 Street Jo11mol, plac

ing \: &L in the national spot

light and earning two "hon

orary" degrees for the penman, a 

D.F. . (doccor of federal aid) and 

I. . (ma ccr of squirrel ), duly 

recorded in the niver ity's 

Board of Trustee minutes, Feb. 

I 1975. ltimately, it was decided co do 

without the mone . 

Such antic are vintage Parsons, who 

retired from \,\ &L June 30 having worn 

many hacs, from publicise co coordinacor of 

facilities planning. He is clever, humorous 

and like to remind u that institutions of 

all kind need co be able co laugh at them

selves. Examples of Parsons' wit litter 

niversicy file . i''1emos and orre pon

dence are legendary (a recent note co 

President John Elrod regarding the uc

cessful new baseball stadium, the scale of 

which Par on initially oppo ed, said "I 

had never eaten ostrich before last 

acurday night [at the 250th celebration 

Jay I] , but I've eaten a lot of crow ... "). 

Even official publications bear his 

whim y. From the office of spores 

information, for example, there is the 

hakcspearean tragedy in the football 

pres booklet of 1960, assembled from 

lines "lifted directly from the work of the 

Bard." During the losing easons following 

the decision co end subsidized sport , 

Parsons had his own antidote for morale. 

the boys that we 

might get a little attention if we had the 

right attitude," said Parsons. So he enc 

pres di patche to Virginia newspaper 

with the heading, "Read 'Em and Weep" 

flying over team statistic . The media 

did cake notice, and when the "little 
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team that could" finall y hit a winning 

streak in I 960 and 1961, the world knew 

from an article in Spo,1s ll/11s1m1erl, 
Parson ' public relation coup. 

Par on ' ocher distinguishing attribute is 

candor. "His motives are about as clean as 

an body's I've ever seen," said Fred Cox, 

of larcellus Wright Cox & mich 

rchitects in Richmond, de igners of 

many contemporary ni er icy building . 

Added Huntley, "He doesn't allow any

thing that need co be challenged co go 

unchallenged. f've never found chat in 

an one el e. le' intellectual hone t); and it 

= 
C 

C 

is rare .... If he has a negative 

attribute, it' that he can't dele

gate responsibility very well. 

Ile's also a pack-rat." 

Boch humor and honesty have 

cau ed Parsons ome profession

al discomfort from time co time. 

"People often don't like tho e 

"' who que tion their view ," said 

- l luntley. "Was I ever irritated at 

er, Frank for celling me I was crew

~ ing up? ure, but the reaction 

"' never lasted more than a e -

- ond." aid Huntley, such give 

~ and take "was my greatest 

~ advantage as president." 

/ Former pre identJohn \\ ilson, 
/ 

of Blacksburg, Va., had frequent 

di agreemencs with Parsons, one 

"chat resulted in my ceasing co be 

hi executive assistant," Parson 

recalled. The two healed wounds quickly 

and continue to visit and exchange 

Christmas gifts. \\ ilson recalled a "door

slamming," but "I can't even remember 

the reason, that's how little it mattered. He 

had his views; I've never been shy about 

my own. The thing about Frank is that it's 

hard to cay mad. He has chis self-depre

cating scyle of humor chat take the edge 

off." Their mutual re peer i evident in 

many succes ful campus projeccs complet

ed cogether. 

\'ie, s are view , but once Par ons 

gave his word, people knew the could 

count on it. Buddy Derrick, Lexington 

mayor, who has witnessed many Parson ' 

presentations of niversicy plans co the cit)', 
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sa id, "F rank has alway been the point 

man. It's a difficul t place to be. I Iis 

tronge t ui t ha been hi ab olute and 

comple te honesty. When he said some

thing, people cou ld take it at face va lue." 

I; ra te rnity renaissance was a pe rfect 

exa mple, Derrick sa id . "We all saw the 

renaissance as the only alte rnati ve, but it 

was a huge lea p of fa ith wi th out any 

guarantees. C itizens used the iss ue as an 

excuse to ve nt" ove r th e ge ne ral scace 

of fra te rnity beha\'ior. 

In face, the deterioration of the build

ing was tartling even co Parsons, who had 

arri \'ed on campus in 1949, wide-eyed 

over the most elegant homes he had e\'er 

\'i iced. He pledged Phi Kappa Psi, and 

when he re turned pose-graduation as a 

ni \'ers ity publicise, he continued co take 

meals with the brothers, because it wa the 

cheape t place fo r a young be trothed man 

to eat. Th rough the years, he witnessed 

the decl ine of fraterni ty populari ty during 

Parsons' Top 10 
Most Important Evenh Wii:nessed 

I. The 1984 decision to admit undergrad
uate women. 

2. The 1954 decision to abandon athletic 
grants-in-aid for football and ba kerball. 

3. The 1969-70 decision co reorganize the 
Board of the Trustees with limited term mem
bership , rather than life; mandatory retirement 
at age 70, and nomination of three trustees 
every two years by the alumni constituency. 

4. The 196-t announcement that the Board 
would place full confidence in the 
Admissions Office with regard co students 
selected for admission, paving the way for 
desegregation. 

5. Introduction of the 12-12-6 academic 
calendar in 1970. 

6. Fraternity Renaissance. 

7. The transition, beginning in 1968, of the 
Washington and Lee School of Law from a 
mall, regional enterprise into a national law 

school of recognized excellence. . 
8. Fundraising success. 

9. Computers. 

10. lay 1970 student demonstrations on the 
front campus. 

Blackbeard Parsons for Fancy Dress with his sweetheart, Henrietta Hoylman, a 
r ~ ~"' of Mary W I.· ~on Colle e who I 1:er bee m hi< wife. 

the '60s and '70s, the removal of house

mothers as a budget-saving measure and 

then the tragic death of\Ve tin, Pa., sopho

more, Tom Fellin, in a fire at the Phi 

Gamma Delta house in 1984. Thi became 

the straw chat broke the camel's back, 

motivating the niver icy and its trustees 

to take a firm hand. 

s P a rso n him se lf d esc ribe 

frat-house squalor in the book, Come Cheer 
for ll'ashi11gto11 a11d lee: The University at 250 

Yeo,s, "The chi ken bone in the window 

was as good a sign as any chat something 

had to be done .... th e re mnant of a 

drumstick, not quite picked clean, with 

some of the dark meat re maining, still 

moist." As meeting progressed at the Be ta 

The ta Pi house, "the chicken bone wa a 

silent witness co each mee ting." 

Once a radical financial plan was put 

into place to en ure neces ary renovations, 

Par ons was put in charge co make sure 

they happened. "le was Frank' large c 

ce c, in my opinion," said Wilson. "I-le had 

to deal with frate rni ty alumni, current cu

dents, fraterni ty national , architects, con

tractor , then me and the board. That's a 

lot of people co keep together and keep 

informed. le wa high priori ty, high ten

sion." ltimately, aid Wilson, "It's a mat

ter of crust. You have to believe the person 

is intere red in doing the right thing." 

Renovations began in 1990 and were com

ple ted by homecoming 1993. 
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Throughout hi SO-year career, Par ons 

has had an interesting \'ancage. When he 

was admitted co the niversity in 1949, he 

already mis older than most students, hav

ing joined the Army after high school co 

earn benefits of the G.I. bill. He even had 

professional experience as a corre pondent 

and editor wid1 Stars 011d Shipes. "Pax Davi 

[former journalism professor] used co ay it 

"as disturbing for him to look our at his 

class and see a student balder than him

self," said Parsons, whose academic career 

11 as interrupted again by military service in 

chc Korean War between 1950 and 1951. 

Following grad uation in 1954, he cook a 

new paper job at the Clifto11 Forge Doi()' 
Review, but he returned to the ni1·ersicy in 

ugusc after a telephone call from Pre ident 

Francis Pendleton Gaines asking him to 

cake the publicity job. Through years of 

service under fi ve presidents, Gaines, Cole, 

Huntley, \Vil on and Elrod, he ha been 

the scar witness for Washington and Lee. 

l Iearbreaking moments. "Black unday 

[ lay 1954)," when he walked into his fra

ternity hou e and "found many of the 

brothers sitting around the living room, 

looking like omeone had died," said 

Parsons. " lmosc. Five brothers had been 

implicated in the fa c-breaking Honor 

System scandal." 

Quirky mome nt . The story 

abouc the death of Tennessee Sen. 

Alben Barkley during his keynote 

peech at the 1956 Democratic 

lock Convention ha become 

ni versicy lore. Bue how many 

kn ow tha t scude nc "forc ibl y 

restrained' a TV cameraman, who 

wa crying to record the removal 

of the bod from Doremus Gym, 

and that the cameraman filed an 

official complaint that his Fi rst

Ame ndme nt right had bee n 

violated? And the re wa the time 

Earl lattingly, a former treasurer, 

ca lled from the econd floor of 

\ a hin gton Hall to a campus 

worker chat he was using weed 

killer incorrectl y. According to 

Par ons, latcingly cried to gee the 

man' attention by wa ing a crap 

of pape r-a be nefa ctor's check 

for a quarte r-million dollars. 

Historic moments. Desegrega

tion and co-education. 

And mome nts of sheer jo , 

like th e d e di ca ti o n o f th e 

Lenfe t Pe rforming Arts enter 

a nd th e c ie nce Ce nter. "So 

man time over 50 yea r , my 

heart would nearly burst with 

pride at be ing so clo e ly associ

ated with Washington and Lee 

Farris Hol:chkiss, senior assistant to 
E rod, recalls that Parsons "never had 

t an a postage stamp." But he had 
bb, s all over campus. 

niversity and the good things 

that happen he re and the good 

people who work here or ll'ho 

come he re to learn ." 

Classmate Paul laslansky, film 

director [Po/ire Arodemy, Russia 

Parsons' Top 10 

Most Important Contributions 

I. Gaining admiration and acclaim for che 

athletic program from a previously critical press 

after the decision of 1954 to drop subsidie . 

2 I Jigh-profile media attention of the football 

team when fortunes changed in 1%0and 1%1, 

including a ix-page feature scory in Spo11s 
/l/11stmted and three selections for Si's "Siker 

Anniversary" All-American ream . 

3. Coordinacor of \\'&Vs first institutional self

study from 196-l co 1 %6 for the outhern 

ssociation of Colleges, which resulted in 

reaffirmation of accreditation. 

4. De, ising a clear way to communicate to the 

Board of 111.1s tees the impact of their decision 

to reorganize in 1%9-70. 

5. Learning to work effecti\'ely 11 ich the 

president, faculty, staff, cru tees, architects and 

ocher planning consultants in undertaking 

plans for physical facilities. 

6. Escablishinga sound and productive working 

relationship with city managers, zoning adminis

cracors, planning commissions and city councils. 

7. Iliring, among other , Bob Keefe '68, a 

plendid writer and wordsmith; Rom 

Weatherman, a superb editor and designer, and 

Sally lann, a gifted photographer destined for 

fame and fortune. Creating conditions chat 
enabled \\'&L co engage lame Warren to 

complete the 250th book task that proved to 

be more than I could handle. 

8. Influencing the manner in "hich the Alu11111i 
,llagazi11e dealt with the issue of coeducation. 

[Parsons presented hiscorical piece tracing the 

first discussion of coeducation co the 1800s, 

and he was careful to give print all points 

of view. He wrote, "Information, accurately 

conveyed, is good, but communication, more 

difficult perhaps, is better."] 

9. Having been, in many respects, W&r;s 

institutional sense of humor and, in later years, 

its inscicucional memory. 

10. Candor. Noc everyone appreciates candor, 

some even mistake it for disloyalty. But for 

chose who knO\\ and understand that my can

did opinions and obsen·ations seem from my 

lo, e for Washington and Lee and its well-being, 

it is a trait they admire and welcome. It' a 

tightrope to walk if you try to provide in titu

tional candor and still maintain your position 

as a ream player. I\·e been pretty good at it." 
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House/, said, "If anyone embodies the 

\\'&L spirit, it is Frank. I Jc is a con rant 

reminder of,, hat tradition means." 

Ir is in physical changes char Parsons 

has affected the mo r change during his 

career. The litan) is long: the Law hool, 

Le) burn Library, Lenfest enter, Gaine 

I fall, the Science enter, new ororiry 

housing, c,en parking !ors and playing 

fields. I !is , ision becomes evident upon 

the rediscovery of a 198-l ma rer plan on 

which he had asked an engineer co draw 

orority hou. ing on exactly the pot under 

construction today. "I felt they [women] 

,1ould be admitted and chat eventually 

we'd need ororicy housing," he aid. 

"Through his work in communication 

and public relation and later in capital pro

jects planning, Frank Parsons has left an 

indelible mark on \ \ 'a hingcon and Lee," 

said President Elrod. "One has only co 

look co the icnce Center and the ma cer

ful job he did in o,erseeing that project co 

kno\\ that Frank's legacy\\ ill erve gener

ations of cudcnrs for years co come." 

Parsons never was schooled in archi

tecture, yet he has become somewhat an 

Parsons' Top 10 
Job Descriptions 

195../.' 
Di,rrtor of p11bliri1y ( Prrsident Caines) 

1960: 
Assistant to the prrsidmt, ins1i1111ional 

resemrh, dirertor of infon11a1io11 serv..'ires 

1967: 
J\ssistm1110 the president, plm111i11[( and 
det·elopmml dirrrlor ( Presidmt Cole) 

1968: 
1lcsistan1 to the president (President Huntley) 

1982: 
l 'nif:ersity editor 

1983: 
Exerutir:e assistant to the president 

(Prrsidmt 1171.wn) 

1988: 
• lssistant to the prrsidmt 

1989: 
Coordi,111101; mpital plmming 

1995: 
Dirrr/01; sperial ron11m111im1ions projerts 

( Pmident Elrod) 

1996: 
Coordin11/01;farili1ies pl111111in[( 

expert. "I can't think ofany

onc \\ ho can understand 

rhe de ign profe ion as 

,,ell a he can and imagine 

ir in a built environment," 

said Tom Borelli , with 

GW I, a landscape archi

tecture firm in Pittsburgh. 

I le recalled an earl design 

for Lenfe r. ' I he Board of 

Tru tee was meeting in a 

week; they didn't like it, 

and an alternative wa 

needed. Parson had ju r 

gorrcn a laclnrosh com

puter. Borcllis aid, " I le 

Parsons (right) reviews site plans for the Lenfest Center for the 
Performing Arts with Bill Wiseman (left), construction superin-

tend W&L's Scr,H he. director of physical plant 

aid, ' Lee me play with it,' I le reoriented 

the building on the sire b turning it 90 

degree and he helped with the concept of 

the [design tie] with Gaine I lall." 

"I le ha , without a doubt, the mo r 

flexible intelligence l'\'e ever seen," aid 

Farris I lorchki s '58, senior assistant co Elrod. 

Of cour c, nor every project 11orked 

our so well. \ \'hen it came time for a new 

occer field, Borcllis remembers wanting 

co cry a new idea called "pre criprion turf," 

which combine pecific blends of oil and 

and co aid drainage. Parsons sold \\~Ison 

on the concept, bur ultimate confu, ion 

about the blend produced a field char was 

about as non-porou a could be. The sire 

became known as "Parsons' Paddy." Bur 

Parsons always had a olurion. I le knocked 

on \ \ ~I on 's door one da · and said, " I've got 

a plan char will deal with the field . I recom

mend we rake up the od and put it on the 

library roof. \\'c've gor a leak over there." 

The field wa redone. 

Parsons has never been frivolous with 

money-nor his own (he rill wear 'S0s 

ties and drives a 1986 \ '\\' Golf)-or "irh 

the l ni\'ersiry'. "You don't gee co be 

Frank' friend unlc s you do right by the 

niversiry," aid architect ox. 

To define Parsons solely through hi 

University role is but half the pi rure. Thi 

is a man who collects adventure comics 

and introduced the I uppers co former col

league Bob Keefe '68, who never realized 

how "adult" they were. "One rime he 

po rponed a budget meeting o as not to 

miss an episode," said Keefe, now a mar

keting con ultant in ew )o rk. Par on 

adore pores, jaz7~ photography and poker 

and confes e an addiction co imported 

animal crackers, prcfcrabl We t German. 

I le i perhaps the onl member of three 

scholarly Lexington di u ion grou p , the 

Fortnighrl lub, Thar lub and the Pub 

lub. Two require submi ion of scholarly 

papers, the latter is lcs forma l. 

Friends note hi devotion co his wife, 

I Jenny, a retired chemise, for whom he 

cared at home until he died of Alzhe imcrs 

in 1997; his pride in hi daughter, Laura, an 

expert in ouch ia lircrarure and reli

gion and a budding film writer; his deep 

los ar the mocorcycle death of his fir r

born, Greg, at age 14; hi devotion and 

gcnero icy with friend , and hi e lfle 

promotion of e\'eral \V&L athletes, Terry 

Fohs '62, Lierle II- merican in football , 

and Dominick Flora '5 of baske tball 

fame. I Ii lifelong friend hip with .\\'. 

Riegel, former journali m professor, and 

hi 11 ife, Jane, earned a pccial dedication 

of "Parson' Park," on their property, c.-a llcd 

Gulchleigh, ea t of cown. 

"/ h11rl 1/('f_'(T {'(//{'// 

oslridt h1fon' las/ 

S111111d1~r 11/r..!/11 

/11I !ht' ..::;o!h akhn11io11 /. 

Im! J':zy t'tt/01 

11 lo! rf rFOf.i..'' ..... 
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Louis Hodges, Knight Professor of 

Journalism, said, " Jore than mo tofus, he 

understands our human independence, 

and he likes to thank people (e pecially 

when he thinks they ha\'e been peculiarly 

dependable). He just knows that we all 

rely on each other, and he is grateful." 

Bill AbelofT '57, '60L came to know 

Parsons in 1958, when the two lived next 

co each other in Davidson Park, a po t

\\'orld \\'ar II apartment complex. "Our 

dining room tables were right through 

the wall from each other, and the walls 

were co so thin that when I dropped a 

fork, Frank would stoop over to pick it 

up." By 1959, the two had brand new 

baby boys. ,\beloff' son i · dead, coo. "A 

month or so after Jimmy died, Frank sent 

me a photograph he had taken of a new 

flower, along with a copy of a letter Dr. 

Gaines had sent him when Greg died, 

and a beautiful letter of hi own. It's all 

framed and hangs in our home. He is a 

kind, good human being." 

Sall) \Iann, Lexingcon's now famou 

photographer, said, "I don't think I would 

be where I am ,,ithout Frank. It wasn't 

just that he gave me a job, he was the first 

to buy my phocographs." She added, "And 

some years, if it weren't for Frank, we 

Leyburn Librarv Cleft) and the Science Center both bear Parsons' influence. 

wouldn't ha e had Christmas around 

here." Parsons would how up with arm

loads of gifts for the !\Jann children. 

He ha. shared with the community a 

well. "When we started Lime Kiln Arts 

[outdoor theater], Frank had been up

porting the arts, especially photography, in 

the community for a quarter century. 

aturally, we turned to him for help," said 

Tommy Spencer '69L, Lexington lawyer 

and a Lime Kiln founder. "As expected, he 

responded gcnerou ly with his advice and 

resources. Ile persuaded \\ &L to provide 

much needed equipment and facilitie . 

He was a major contributor to Lime Kiln 

Arts Foundation." 

On July 14, more than 400 well-wishers 

showed up at Lenfest enter to a 

farewell to the quinces ential W&L gen

tleman. Fred ox recalled once rushing 

Par on co a Richmond hospital when he 

developed a seriou , perhaps life-threat

ening, no e bleed. "The doctor came out 

and said, "Every time he sneezed blood 

on me, he said, 'Pardon me.' " 

That's Frank Parson . 'i' 

I IIS 1.0 c; <;ER\ICE to Washington and Lee, Frank Parsons 

has "orn man) hats-boaters, fedoras, Scottish tams, beanies, 

beret~ and reunion caps. In his most recent assignments as 

l'oordinacor of facilities planning, Frank e,en has come into the 

posse sion of a hard hat. But undoubtedly, his favorite cha

peau, and the one he has worn most 

ine,·itable disputations, Frank is quietly and assured ly in charge. 

For the weekly meetings of the seminar, Frank is the proud 

owner of a richly felted, walnut poker table surrounded by 

eight padded, adjustable chairs. His chips are hea,·y clay 

and initialized. The cards are crisp and shining. 

ff Frank has been a winner over 

consistently on e,·e~ 'luesday night 

for 20 ) cars. is a green eye shade. 

Poker is Frank's passion, his fick

le mist•css. his irresistible assignation. 

Man of Many Hals 
And a Poker Face 

the years, he has kept an astute poker 

face, for no one would know it. In our 

quarter-ante game, he plays practically 

O1cr the years. the weekly game has become his undeniable 

obligation, his "out," his "in," his highest office. So dernted is 

Frank to poker that he has become the official host of the ' foesday 

night g,1thcrings. "seminars in applied probabili~," he calls them. 

I !is rolleagucs arc Le\\ John, politics professor, Ga~ Franke, ten

nis and \I rcstling coach, Dave Elmes, psycholog) professor, Dan 

~ lurpll\ .• 1ssociate director of admissions, La~· Stene, art profe. -

sor. I fen~ Simpson, antiques dealer, and yours trul,. s the 

senior member, and the one most judicious in resolving the 

e,·e~' hand. Without such commitment, 

he would ne, er know the rare joy of a full house that fills on 

the last card, or the fifth heart in a flush that sets him rocking 

from ide to side in his chair. He is a player in the best ense of 

the word; neither rash nor brash, cogent, but with a love of 

chance, he is the consummate "poker buddy." One almost 

enjoys seeing him win. as he ha in one way or another for 

his long tenure a. the game's most popular player. 'i' 

-ROB Fl RE 
Di1mo1; Sperio/ P1vwm11s 
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W&L Oenophiles Share Secret:s for Stocking a Cellar. Take Notes. 

nYlimRnper 

Thomas Murray '7 3, '76L can think back to the fateful evening in Lexington a 

quarter-century ago and recall even the price he paid per pound-$2.29-for 

rib-eyes at White Front grocery. A special guest was coming to his Highland 

Road apartment for dinner, and he wanted everything to be just right, including 

the wine. Mateus or Lancer's roses were possibilities, but he passed. He consid

ered a bottle of Gallo Hearty Burgundy, but such a grand evening seemed to call 

for something better. The wine he settled on was red and from Spain, a $5 Rioja. 

"One of the greatest bottles I ever tasted," the Huntington, W.Va., lawyer 

says now, with only a trace of hyperbole. "Served to a Randolph-Macon Woman's 

College student who became my long-term wine drinking companion." 

It was only a matter of time and income before Murray turned that passionate mem

ory into not only a marriage, but also a hobby of wine collecting and connoisseurship. 

28 \\' 11 ., I, , 11 9 t o 11 11 11 ,/ [ r e A I u M N , M A <., ,. z , N , 

8) doing so he joined, ,, hether he 

kne,, it or not, an impressi,·c number 

of \\'&L alumni who are card-carrying 

oenophiles. The sum of their wine 

knowledge and their,, ine experience, 

could stuff a book, perhaps something 

like "HOfi: to be o l\'i11e E.,pe,1" (1995. 

Bacchus Press Ltd., Baltimore) b,· 

James Gabler '53, 'SSL. If all of the e 

W&L oenophiles came together for a 

ca,ting, each bringing a case of fine 

,, inc from his or her cellar, the) would 

make big noise in the ,, ine "orld. 
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Consider the e potential members of 

chis unofficial \V&L wine lover 'guild. 

Richard Denny '52, '54L, a retired 

lawyer, is a long-time colleccor who found

ed che Atlanta I ligh I\ I u eum of Art wine 

auction in 1992. Thi year the event raised 

$500.000, making it one of the cop five 

charity ,, ine auction in the country. A 

fringe benefit of his auction duties has 

been friendships cultivated with well

known vintner uch as Bob Lindquist of 

Qupe, Jim Clendenen of Au Bon limat 

and Dick Ward of aincsbury Cellars. 

Denny has a deep cellar, ha traveled co 

many of the fine wine-producing regions 

of the world and in recent year has 

begun co write about wine for magazines 

published in the outh. 

Frederick Dame ' 75 of San Franci co 

is a ,·ice president for Seagram merica , 

a job that involves elling wine to some of 

che country's fine t hotel and re tau

rants. Dame flew to London in 19 4 and, 

without cramming or taking a refre her 

course, became only the 40th person in 

the world to pa the three-part laster 

Sommelier exam. The stickie t part 

called for him to ta te blind ix wine and 

identify the place of origin, vintage, 

grape(s) and producer of each. Because 

he pas ed all part of the exam on his 

first try, and with a high core, he won 

First came love, then came marriage, then came Thomas Murray '73, '6 7L . .. 

with a wine cellar. It all started with a $5 Rioja. 

the Krug Cup of the Court of Ja ter 

of The Briti h Guild of ommeliers. 

Dr. Robert in key '45 teache at 

CLA and is internationally known a a 

pioneer in ophthalmology. But he i prob

ably most widely known in this country a 

owner of Robert inskey ineyard in 

apa Valley. He was a wine collector 

before he opened the winery in the mid-

1980s. ow the winery, managed by on, 

Rob, ship 25,000 cases a car and the 

elder in ke ' per onal collection i aug

mented by thou ands of " R V" bottles 

aging in the winery' ultimate cellar-a 

network of caves dug into the mountains 

of tag Leap Di trier. 

A . Hubbard Jr. '59, '62L, a retired 

lawyer from Baltimore and a member of 

the \V&L Board of Trustee , is a colleccor 

with a 5,000-bottle cellar. Like many 

alumni wine fancier , he i a member 

of a wine casting club. Bue Hubbard 's 

Oe11arch, i omeching e craordinary, one 

reason being the impos ible-ro-miss 

name of wine critic Robert Parker Jr. on ics 

membership list. Al o, there arc Oena,rh's 

dinners everal rime a year, the wine for 

chem coming from members' cellars. At 

one uch dinner Hubbard poured 21 

different wine , including 1975 euve 

licquot Roe and 1982 Dom Perignon 

Rose, three incage of !'\,[area in 

hardonna Gauer pper Barn, four vin

tage of Chateau Rayas Chateauneuf-du

Pape and 10 vintages (the olde t, 1959) of 

Jaboulet Hermitage La Chapelle. What 

will Hubbard pour at the next such feast 

he ho cs ? Only Penfolds Grange, the 

"Hermitage" of Australia. Every vintage 

ever made. 

Robert Sinskey '45 owns Robert Sinskey Vineyards in Napa Valley. His cellar 

is a network of caves dug into the mountains of the Stags Leap District. 

With the current college climate of 

binge drinking and alcohol abuse, it is 

omewhat ri k even co suggest that 

alumni might have had water bed wine 
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consistent praise during the past fc,, years 

from ouc-of-scace contest judges and 

wine\\ ricer . foungblood, meanwhile, has 

maintained his reputation as tlte wine man 

on campus, still teaching his si:udcnts hm, 

co read wine labels and chatting up chc 

glories of the , inc. 

Fred Dame '75 (left) passed the Master Sommelier exam on the first try, 

which no doubt impress d P I Bocuse, one of the mo t f ous French chef 

am Tannahill Jr. '91, winemaker for 

Archery Summit \\'incf) in Oregon, ays 

no memories from his college days relate 

directly co his career. I le had majored in 

East ian studies and planned co get a 

job in inccrnacional marketing in 'c,, 

fork City. Bue before becoming a coac

and-cie guy he wanted a rncacion in Los 

Angeles. I le ne, er made it co C\\ York. 

I le cook a job managing an L .. wine 

score, Wally's, and "soon fell in lmc wich 

wine." , omewhcrc about here in a dia

logue with ' lannahill you learn there is an 

i11dirert relationship between his \\'&L 

liberal arts experience and his career. appreciation experiences ,, hilc a student 

at W&L. In fact, two graduates responded 

,, ith sober notes to the magazine's query 

about ,, inc collectors. Both have stopped 

drinking alcohol. They sold their,, inc col

lections, because they believed a do. e-at

hand cellar can tempt its O\\ ner to excess 

and that the hobby can become an ob es

sion. One speak occasionally on college 

campuses and has begun co "talk about 

coo much drinking\\ here ic is appropriate 

co deli,cr chat message." Yee for mosc col

lcccors, che pica ure of a cellar is about 

sa, ing a \\ inc until che right moment and 

sarnring the c,perience. J\nd for some, 

chat education began in Lexington. 

lonica Burke '89, a software consul

tant in Philadelphia, traces her hobb) co a 

"dace \\ ith a Kappa igma "ho was in my 

geology class. I le caught me about the legs 

in che glass and the mell and feel of the 

cork." he joined a ,, ine club after gradu

ation and b) casting wines, studying books 

and magazines and visiting wineries has 

become omcching rarel) seen in her 

mother\ generation, an auchoricaci, e 

\\ inc collector who is both young and 

female. I ler special area of e:\.pcrcise is 

Champagne and che most prized label in 

her 200-boccle collection is Pol Roger 1985 

Cuvcc Sir \\'inscon Churchill which she 

intends co pop on cw )ear\ Eve. 

hcpherd Rouse '76 remembers che 

professor of German and Russian, Robert 

Youngbl<x>d, leading a semester abroad in 

1974 and organizing ac lease one ,, ine cast

ing in German) for his students. "le plant

ed a seed in 111) brain," said Rouse, ,, ho 

now O\\ ns Rockbridge \'ineyard 20 min

utes north of Lexington. Rouse makes 

,, ine not only for his O\\ n winery, but also 

for Oakcncroft \'incyard & \\'inery in 

harlocccs, ille, and these labels arc 

among chc fc,, from \'irginia co ha,c won 

"I realized I had a passion for creating 

things with my hands, but could not dra,,, 

paint or sculpt worth a lick. So a fc,, 

months curned into a ear and I had che 

great forcune of meeting and having din

ner with the lace ndre Tc:heliscschcff 

(one of the great ,alifornia ,, incmakcrs, 

best known for his work ac Beaulieu 

\'ineyards)." Josh Jensen, O\\ ner of pinoc 

noir-spec:ialisc Calera \\'incf), soon 

Robert Youngblood, professor of G rman, is known to wax eloquenl 
about the characteristics of wine. Here, he discusses the nose and legs 

of a 1990 Aloxe-Corlon from Burgundy with Monica Burke '89, 
one of a growing number of young women collectors. 
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Shep Rouse '76 has emerged as Virginia's leading 

winemaker. H makes wine under his own Rockbridge 

Vineyard label and also for Oakencroft Vineyard 

&, Win rv in Charlottesville. 

became a friend and Tannahill found him

self swdyi ng winemaking in Burgund 

"here pmot noir i king, 

Pinot noir is al o king in Oregon, o it 

,1 ,1s ,, ith specific purpo e that Tannahill 

took the rehery ummit job in 1995, 

Settled no,,, he can look back o er hi 

post-graduate tran formation and ee in 

himself a "profound respect for nature and 

deep appreciation of elegance and civi li ty 

that ,,as honed at \ &L. 

" I also believe that m da s at \ &L 

influe nce to a large degree the decision I 

make whe n working in the vineyard or 

winer,, The goal of every great winegrow

er is to produce a wine chat i balanced, 

intense, representative of its origin and 

honest . .\r W&L these qualities are hown 

and raughr by the faculty and administra

tion .. , and hopeful! re onace in each 

,, inc I craft." 

Jud Reis '64, an inve cment manag

er m e,1 fork icy and a colleccor for so 

long he is still drinking 1970 Leoville La -

Cases Saint-Julien he bought for $60 a 

case, added this: "There i omeching 

unusuall1 appealing and romantic about 

\\ ashingcon and Lee, and you can sa 

rhe same about wine." 

Travel co romantic place where 

'' inc plays an important pare in daily din

ing, seems co have been the clincher in 

persuading many of che W&L oenophile 

char the C) pica( ew World dinner cable is 

too rough and rushed. nd chat the mad

nes can be caged, at lea c for a time, by an 

artful meal including,, ine, 

clantan lichael 0. rm crong '77, 

another member of the niver it 's 

Board of Trustee , became a wine collec

cor after living in an Franci co for a few 

ear in the '80s, "\\'e went up co wine 

country all the time, and after awhile I 

thought I ought co have chi a a hobby." 

Back in tlama he bought a hou e chat 

alread had a wine cellar big enough co 

hold 1,200 bonlc . ow he i in chc 

proce of expanding the cellar co add a 

ta ting room and rack for another 1,300 

boccie . luch like the vi ual arc , he 

aid, the more anencion we pa co wine, 

the more we appreciate ic. "Wine is o 

interesting with its characteristic craic , 

differences, nuances, nd it' ery socia

ble, as oppo ed co slamming back a 

namele brown liquid." 

"The goal of 
every great: winegrower 

is t:o produce a wine 
t:hat: is balanced, int:ense, 

represent:at:ive 
of it:s origin and honest:. 
At: W&L t:hese qualit:ies 

are shown and t:aught: 
by t:he facult:y and 
administ:rat:ion ... 

and hopefully resonat:e 
in each wine I craft:." 

- Sam Tannahill '91 

The wine-friendly Germany chat 

charmed Rou e al o beckoned co Edward 

"Bob" Robertson Jr. '67. few year after 

he fini hed ac \\ &L he settled in ologne 

to work for Ford locor o. quarter cen

tury of living abroad has made him a wine 

buff, well-informed about European 

wine , and he al o ha managed co keep 

up with the . . wine indu cry. 

Robertson i enough the expert co 

ha e gorcen the chance co write articles for 

a wine new lener in ologne. d ice 

from him tends co be down-co-earth. I lis 

choice of a good red i likely co be a 

pani h Vina Iba Ii 1989 \'aldepenas ran 

Re erva chat co ts 10 a bottle. 

uscralia may be no ba cion of civility 

and romance, nor cradle of connoi cur , 

but co bu ine man Da id Benn '62 of 

1c, ouch Wales it i one of the great 

wine areas of the world and the perfect 

place at chis rime in hi cory for an 

oenophile co live. ' lo him, French and 

.. wines arc either coo au cere or coo 

expensive, omecime both. o his 600-

boccle ellar i devoted almo t exclusively 

co "lusciou " wines from down under. 

What examples does he recommend 

among the new crop of u cralian wine 

coming co America? I le named the winer

ie , larendon Hill , Turke Flat, Yarra 

Yering and conier' , the viticulture di trice 

of t\lorningcon Peninsula in \ 'iccoria and 

the varietal pinoc noir. 

everal alumni agreed chat u cralia 

is an up-and-coming source f fine wine , 

but many more look el c, here. orthern 

Italy, the central Ribero del Ouero region 

of pain and the Loire and Rhone regions 

of Fran e were recommended a source 

of very good and often age-worthy ,, ine 

chat still can be had for 30 a boccie or les . 

I lowe er, no region was mentioned 

more-or more fondly-than the West 

oast of the . ., particularly alifornia. 

Denny may have 2,000 bottle in his 

cellar, including legendary wine such a 

I% I haceau Palmer (remember, he cart

ed collecting in 1964, in time co bu cla -

sified growths of Bordeaux's extraordinary 

I% I vintage at prices of 10 co 20 a boc

cie), and his voice may break when he 

describe the I %2 La Tache, but hi focu 

now rend co be on , inc from alifornia, 

including yrahs and zinfandel . Why? 

Sam Tannahill '9 I , winemaker for Archery 
Summit Winery in Oregon, studied 

in Burgundy, where pinot noir is king. 
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Glenn A. ScoH '54 has nothing against the French, 
but his collection is full of California wines 

He, Rei and Arm crong rai ed a prob

lem faced by only erious colleccor : the 

dilemma of owning very valuable bottles. 

Denny confe se co having co "force 

myself" co drink wines chat have become 

unbelievably valuable ince he purcha ed 

them. Reis worries about "waiting so long 

for ju t the right occa ion, the wine falls 

off." On cop of that, there i the po sibili

ty of disappointment. !though wines 

costing $100-plus are seldom bad, they 

may not be as good a their price predicts. 

aid Denny, "I chink I can cell, perhaps 

even appreciate, a great wine.\: hat I can't 

do i equate the greater enjoyment to the 

often much greater price. ~Jaybe it's my 

cotch-Irish heritage." 

"Wine 1s 

so interesting with its 

characteristic traits, 

differences, nuances. 

And 

it's very sociable, 

as opposed to 

slamming back 

a nameless brown 

liquid." 

- Michael Armstrong '7 7 

ncorking a ainrsbury Pinor oir 

Garnet California, $13, or Ridge 

Gey crville zinfandel, $25, suit Denny 

ju t fine, and if he had co pick his all-time 

favorites he would include the Ojai 

ineyard 1995 Syrah Bien acido, which, 

at $30, coses a lot less than the 1962 La 

Tache. For Rei , just right ma be a $20 

apa meritage red from ewcon Vineyard 

or Cain Cellars. And Arm rrong, who has 

drunk man Domaine de la Romance 

Conti Burgundie from hi cellar, laid hi 

most la ish prai e on a $30 los Pegase 

1994 Cabernet auvignon Re erve apa he 

drank at Sk lark during the niversity's 

250th celebration in lay. 

In the 1970s, Howard "Spud" 

chramm Jr. '64 of Point Clear, Ala., 

opened-as a hobby-his own small wine 

distribution and retail busines o he could 

gee ome decent alifornia wines into the 

lobile area. He retain a fondness for the 

wineries lo du Boi , aymus and "natu

rall ," he say , chramsberg. Bur the 

favorite wine in his cellar, which ha a 

capacity of 1,000 bottle , are a Giacomo 

Borgogno 19-l 7 Barolo Riserva and, perhap , 

the nearly full case of Chareau Talbot 1979 

he has put awa for daughter Laura '01. 

Glenn . cott '54, a new paperman 

from orfolk, keep a closer stash of wine, 

ju t a few bottle , almost none bearing 

marquee labels from France. Ile doesn't 
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think wine needs to be any better than 

Opus One and Beaulieu \'ineyard 

Georges de Lacour Private Reserve, both 

cabernet blend from apa, or one of the 

Ridge zinfandel . His wine ·enthu iasm 

germinated in 1972, urged on b case lots 

of 3 Louis lartini California zinfandel. 

I lei happy to report coday chat son, Allen 

'95, is living in San Francisco and well on 

hi way co getting a "better education in 

\ ines than I can boast." 

At hi home in Jack on !is ., lichael 

Ross '94, who works for 18 I, has put 

cogecher a 300-bottle colle tion with a pri

mary focu on California reds. First on hi 

list of recommendations was Freemark 

Abbey 1994 Cabernet auvignon Bosche 

from 1apa, $40. 

Jim Osick ' 0L, who practices in 

Chicago, ha a 2,000-bortle collection, 90 

percent of which is alifornia cabernets or 

mericage blends. I le noted chat some of 

hi longtime favorite uch as aymus 

Vineyards pecial Selection are becoming 

as expensive and hard to get as the best 

French wine . I le ha become a fan as 

well of apa bottling of Shafer Vineyards 

Cabernet Sauvignon Hill ide elect and 

Joseph Phelp Vineyard Insignia. 

Rufus . Young Jr. '62 of Rancho 

Santa Fe, alif., had two avocational pro

jects underway this year, constructing a 

I 300-bottle cellar and updating his Wine 

Value List (rJJ,1i11eva/11e/ist.co111) of current 

relea e . All of the wines on his Ii t 

this pring were from California, two of 

the overachie er being from Chateau 

ouverai n- the 1996 Chardonnay onoma 

County and 1995 Zinfanadel Ory Creek 

Valle , both about $9. 

It is no surprise chat winery owner 

Sinskey and winemaker Tannahill would 

defend \\est oast wines. 

inskey's personal cellar is dominated 

by bottles from his winery, some of 

which are now 13 year old. li e 

often compare vintage of Burgundy 

and Bordeaux co appropriate example 

of hi own reds, and o far his label has 

not let him down. "I must say chat most 

of them have aged beautifully." 

Tannahill a s chardonnays from the 

wineries !area sin, Littorai, Kistler or 

Pine Ridge in alifornia, and Chehalem 

........ 
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Ian's Reserve from Oregon are very good, 

indeed, just a ·rep or so behind Raveneau 

1996 Chablis Les Clos or Lafon 1992 

\lonrrachet. He believes pinor noirs from 

Oregon, including the Archery urnrnit 

J 997 Es rare or Archery urnrnit 1997 

,\rcus Estate, fare even better again t cru 

pinot noirs from Burgundy. "\ e have 

come ,·cry close," he aid. 

Dame's caste in wine may be interna

tional, but his roots are in California and 

he sounds very much the alesrnan when 

he reels off reasons co buy Sterling 1995 

Cabernet Sauvignon apa (a label he rep

resents) or a \\'illiarns el em pinot noir: 

"The state has had an unprecedented run 

of great, images ... still incredible values 

,,hen you look at Bordeau or Burgundy." 

The Pittsburgh chapter of\ ineBrac , 

an organization for youngish fans of wine, 

\\.ts founded by John "Kie" Kalt: '81, who 

maintains a ZOO-boccie cellar strong in 

California red . I le owns a vertical collec

tion (consecutive years) of iebaurn

Coppola Rubicon and Ii c a 1992 

Cabernet Sauvignon from the Kathryn 

Kenned)- \\'inery in anca Iara a one of 

the best wines he's tasted. I !is ocher weak

ness is riesling, and he chinks orne ofche 

best come from J.J. Prum in Germany and 

!Jerman J. Weimar Vineyards in the 

Finger Lakes region of e, York. 

Kalfa and David C. Swann '63, a 

banker from clanca, both think a very col

lccciblc bottle right now is the Rochioli 

1996 Pinoc oir Sonoma Estate, $35. The 

recommendation was somewhat unusual 

corning from Swann, whose computerized 

"There 

1s something 

unus ually appealing 

a nd romantic 

about 

Was hington &, Lee, 

and you can 

sa y the same 

ab out wine." 

- Jud Reis '64 

A.C. Hubbard '59, '62L is a member of a Baltimore wine tasting club with the 
world's best known wine critic Robert Parker Jr. Here, Hubbard discusses the 

merits of a Virginia wine, one made by Shep Rouse '76, with Spud Schramm '64 
following a wine seminar during Reunion Weekend in May. 

inventory list for his 1,000-boccle cellar 

betray a preference for French wine from 

Bordeaux, Burgundy and the Rhone Valley. 

Richard Chri covich '67, a lawyer in 

ew Orleans, has stuck pretty close co 

Bordeaux and Burgundy with his collec

tion. He and his son Jamie '97 arc still 

holding onto Chaceau d'Yquern 1971 

aucernes and an imperial of Chaceau 

Haut-Brion 1971 Graves, but they've 

recently finished off their 1970 boccie of 

hareau loucon-Rochschild and Chaccau 

Lacour, both of which are fir r growth 

from Pauillac. 

Jim \Vil on '75, a marketing pecialisr 

for the At/111110 Co11s1it111io11, anc.l Phi I pears 

'93, who has worked in the wine busine s 

in Baltimore, are owners of modest-sized 

cellars and proponent of good-value 

French or panish wines. Wil on has 

caught wine cla e written wine column 

and is so much inco his ubjecc he "rakes 

The Sex Life of Yeast co the beach for um

mer reading." He believe the ab olute 

best values are corning from the Ribera 

del Duero and avarra in Spain and the 

outh of France. pears focuses on the 

Rhone region, believing char a Jabouler 

Hermitage repre ents great value at 70, 

and a hareau Beauca rel hateauncuf

de-Pape is a steal ac $40. 

Peter gelasco III '62, has made a 

career a a la\\ er in Virginia Beach, bur 

man of his friends know he has another 

occupation: winegrower. Hi vineyard on a 

farm he owns in l elson County, covers only 

rwo acre , and if the deer don't chew up hi 

vine he may bottle 100 ca e a year. This i 

not the type of winernaking operation that 

Rouse and Sinskey have. This i the kind of 

operation that involve inviting friends co 

help with the harvest and talking a profes

sional vintner ar some Charlottesville area 

winery into making the wine. 

He is a colleccor of ocher peoples' 

wine, as well, usually keeping 400 co 500 

bottles on hand, and some of chose are 

19 2 Bordeaux classified growths he 

bought before prices went sky high. But 

bottles of his Elk Hill Vineyard chardon

nay, gewur,marniner or ricsling make him 

very happy. Furthermore, he like to look 

at the label, which was designed by well

known \ oodcuc artist Warren Chappell. 

"The bottle may be , orth more for the 

label than for the wine," he sa s. ~ 

)1\1 R \PER IS \ JOl R, \LIST ll'IIOSE IRTI• 

CJ.ES o, \\l'E 11\\E \l'PE\RED I' 11 ' / .l ' f. 

f,;.1·111/ 'SI .IST l'IJ OTIIER PL 81 , IC .ITIO,s. IIE 

\\,\S \ \ ISITl'G \SSIST"T PROFESSOR OF 

JOl R, \LIS\I IT \\'&L TIIIS IE IR. 
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BY Dick Anderson 

If such a thing exish as "the teen-ager within," then Lee Fleming '90 has it

with some to spare. The native Texan, a 30-year-old whose looks could still get him 

carded, has turned his knack for connecting with the youth of America into 

a burgeoning career in the high-fatality world of Hollywood screenwriting. 

In the past 12 month alone, Fleming 

has worked as a story editor for the BC 

sitcom "'l\\o of a Kind," completed a 

rc\Hitc for \\'alt Disney Picture on an 

upcoming animated feature, penned an 

episode of the scatological serie " outh 

Park," contributed one-liner for the ;\IT\' 

\Im 1c ,\\\ards and sold his second screen

pla, to \lirama, Films. 

\luLh of his success has come in the 

\I .ikc of the release of She's All That, the 

first succnphl-. he's seen produced. The 

film is the most successful of a conga line 

of teen-oriented films to open in recent 

months, including Rushmore, a movie, 

coincidcnrl,, directed and co-\1 ritten by a 

former prep school friend of Fleming's, 

\\ cs \ndcrson. 

But it \\as Fleming\ story that people 

rushed to sec. Buoyed b) a cimcle ·s . tory

linc (Pi:f!.malirm in high school), the chem

istf) of its romantic leads (Rachael Leigh 

ook and Freddie Prinze Jr.) and a hoc 

theme song ("Kiss !\le," by ixpence 

None the Richer, reached 1 o. 2 on the 

Billboard I lot I 00), She's All That grossed 

more than $62 million in the l nited tate 

and Canada-not too shabby for a film 

\1 ich a 9 million budget. The film hie 

video . cores July 14. 

'Tm till ha\ ing a hard time complete

ly ab orbing it," Fleming says of his good 

fortune. 'Tm definitely going co enjoy the 

opportunicie while they la c. I could be 

working ac Blockbuster in ix months." 

Lee followed his father's foocstep co 

\\'&L. Bob Fleming '59 attended the 

l 1ni\·er icy for two years before transferring 

to the l niver icy of Texas. nd, Fleming 

adds, "There wa no ocher college \1 here I 

was going co be able co be on the football 

team." I le majored in journalism and 

formed a band, Lose in the upermarket. 

" s I got clo er and closer co graduating, 

I scarred to freak ouc, becau e everybody 

el e \1·as getting jobs-and I was having o 

much fun chat it didn 'c occur to me chat 

college was going to end." 

I· leming was caking 'lbm Ziegler's 

pla) l'ricing class when he fin goc che idea 

char maybe he cou ld \I rice for a Ii\ ing. 

fcer being turned d0\1 n b) the l ' niversicy 

of Texa creenwricing program, he 

worked for a year at the I Iouston Bar 

ociation before reapplying co Texas as 

well as , outhern lethodi t l 1niversicy. 

'\ 1'1U was less appealing, because it was 

more of a general communication arcs pro

gram," he recalls, "but it turned out to be 

the best thing chat could ha\e happened, 

becau e I made so many contacts." 

fcer completing the cwo-year pro

gram, Fleming mol'ed to Los ngeles in 

pril 1994, and within 10 days he landed a 

job-a dues-paying job-at 1'1T\' as a pro

duction assistant on a short-lived program 
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called Dead at 21 . "Here I had a ma ter' 

degree, and my fir t job was to cut the 

fruit, clean the kitchen, make sure there 

was plenty of Diet oke and wash the 

[co-star's] car." He left 1TV for a 

similar job at the family sitcom 'Step by 

Step," \ here Fleming bought hi laptop 

computer from the son of erie star 

Patrick Duffy. 

Eventually he moved up co writer's 

assistant, where he sat in a room with the 

writers and entered changes to the cript. 

Putting that knowledge to work, 

Fleming completed a spec script for 

Frie11ds, and won one of 25 lot in the 

highly competitive \ arner Bros. iccom 

Writers Workshop, an eight-week class 

that teaches the finer points of grinding 

out half-hour script . 

On the strength of his classroom pro

ject, a spec script for The Lan}' Sa11ders 

Shoru•, he got a couple of erie offers, 

opting for a job with illeego, a bo -

and-his-alien itcom that CBS yanked 

after taping 12 episodes and airing onl 

five. "Although People magazine picked 

us as the wor t series on the air, I can 

think of three or four that were wor e," 

Fleming say . 

bout the same time, an buddy 

named Rich Hull-who played the titu

lar character in Dogboy, a student mo ie 

by Fleming-got Fleming's cript for 

Getti11g Over Allison into the hand of a 

production company called Tapescr 

(who e credits include a pair of Keanu 

Reeves flicks). After reading Alliso11, 

Tapestry's principals came co him with 

the plotline for 'he's All 1nat-and a 

$7,500 offer to write the screenplay. "It 

paid for m ar," Fleming says, "and I 

was getting to write an actual script." 

Fleming turned in hi first draft in 

that was picked up b liramax-chat 

October. !though the cudio i notorious 

for inserting itself into every step of the 

filmmaking process, from the cript to 

the final cue, the inexperienced Fleming 

a tually welcomed the hand -on approach. 

"le was ideal for me, becau e I had no 

idea what I was doing," he admits. 

Fleming's tie with Miramax have 

spread to its parent company, Di ne , 

where the director of The little ,llermaid 

and Aladdi11 drafted him to cake a pas at 

their s ript for Treasure Pla11er (think 

Treasure lsla11d, et in space). "They 

wanted omebody younger to cake a pas 
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characterization 

Hawkin ," he ays, "and who better co 

write about a JS-year-old boy than a 30-

year-old man?" 

Ocher rewrite offers have flooded in, 

but for now he's most e cited about 

working on hi own projects- tarting 

with Getti11g Over Alliso11, whi h l\J iramax 

picked up for development in pril. 

Alli on bear at lease a pa ing resem

blance to She's All That. It's about a guy 

who's dumped by his longtime girlfriend 

prior to the start of his senior ear of high 

chool, and how he overcome the 

accompanying trauma. "I've been saying 

it' loosely autobiographical, and my old 

girlfriend called and was grilling me 

about chat," says Fleming, who wrote the 

original draft while at W&L. 

The glut of teen fare in Tin eltown 

worries Fleming, who fear that Alliso11 

may get lost in the crush. But even so, it' 

a genre chat he hope , ill endure. "I love 

these high chool movie ," he ays. "I'd 

love to write ma be 10 of chem." 

Fleming pauses, and grins: "!\Jy agent 

would kill me if he heard that." ~ 

C .\ L I F .. ,\ :,. D I S II A R D \ T II O R K 

,oTlll'G TO DO \\ITII IIIGII SCIIOOL. 
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It is said that golf can be a very humbling game. The seemingly 
perfect shot can soar gracefully through the air against a back

drop of bright blue sky, then land with e v e RI AN LA u es c He R 

a thud in a water hazard. One swing can change everything. Rick 
Burrice '99 has been humbled more than a few times, but his 
stretch run was one to re1nember. Burrice elected to attend Wash-

ingcon and Lee four 
years ago after consider
ing scholarship offers 

STEPPINC UP TO THE TEE 
1997, and I think that lit 
a fire in Ri k," aid 

1oore. " fcer chat, he 
really worked very hard 

at getting better." 
from several Oivi ion I 
s hool . It all came down tO the weal 
package. Burrice wanted a chool with 
a good academ ic reputation , a 
re peccable golf program and a ocial 
acmo phere. He found that mix at 

\\'&L. 

''J''l.'f set my goals 011 
pla}i11g professio11al golf, 
/Jut I do Ffaliz-e that 1101 
monv plt~vers maJ:e it. I 
just 0111 to give it a II)' 

for a couple years and if I 
do11 't mal:e it, the11 I'll 

give it up." 

"I didn't want golf co be my main 
focu · in college," aid Burrice. "I love 
the game, but at chi level, golf isn 't 
everything. The main focus i on aca
demics." 

In face, Burrice worked o hard on 
a adcmics chat his golf suffered during 
his initial sea on with the Generals. 

He a\eraged 83.6 stroke per round 
over 14 rounds. "I didn 'c make it out tO 

the course much," recalled Burrice. ' I 
realized chat the adj ustment to college 
life wasn't all chat eas , and l cruggled 
a bit. I needed t0 spend more time on 
golf if I was co be successful." 

After making some adjustments, 
Burrice began co lower hi cores dur
ing his sophomore season, one chat 
produced W&L' ninth OD cham
pionship and con ideracion for the 

r AA champion hips. llis average 

Burrice '99 wilh Coach Moore al 

lhe NCAA Division Ill Golf 
Championships lhis spring 

decreased tO 1.6 stroke per round. 
With continued pra cice, Burrice's 

junior season began tO show the 
promise chat head coach Kevin loore 
kne, was there when Burrice came 

ouc of Trinity High chool in 
Louisville, K . He lowered hi average 
by more than three strokes (7 .2) from 
the prcviou eason and won the 
Guilford lnvicacional and tied for the 
lead in cwo ocher events. In the season 
finale, he finished fourth overall at the 

OD championships, shooting a 79-
75-154, just four croke off the lead. 

"\Ve were left out of the 

Burrice began hi final campaign 
with a fourth place fini h in the v &L 
I-all Golf Cla i and foll wed chat 
with a pair of second place finishe in 

the Randolph- !aeon and Ferrum 
Invitationa ls. fcer a la off o er the 
winter he came back trong, placing 
third in the \\ &L lnvicaciona l and 
econd in the Virginia Wesleya n 

Invicacional. That left the OD C 
championship as the final regular ea
on action of the ea on. 

\\ &L opened the cournament 
with a bli tering core of 293, fueled 
b Burrice' three-under-par 69 tO 

cake a I 0- ' troke lead over the econd 
pla e team, Guilford. 

v, &I shot a 307 the second day 
and won its record 10th D C cham
pion hip b three strokes over 
Guilford . Burrice followed his 69 with 
a 74 tO finish with a one-under-par 143 

tO win the event b four crokes. 
"I thought that ODA 's wou ld be 

my lase college t0urnamenc," said 
Burrice. " I knew we had a small 
chance at 1 ' as a ream and I real
I didn 't think about getting in a an 
individual." 

The Generals would once again be 
left our, but nor all was in vain. Burrice 
received one of five at-large elections 
co the N \ championships at the 
laconic Golf Club in \ illiam wwn, 

la . 
fcer a crong opening round of 77, 

Burrice struggled with his driver and 
fini hed the C ' in a tie for 86th 
place out of I 20 compecit0rs with a 77-
2- 2-83-324. He fini hed the y ar 
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with a rroke average of 77.7, a long 
wa from his beginning at \: &L. 

fcer receiving his bu iness degree 
in June, Burrice has come full circle. 
I le ha sec his ighcs on golf exclusive
ly, pur uing a career in profes ional 
golf on the Teardrop and Hooters 
tour which will prepare him for the 
pres ure involved with the PG Tour 
Qualifying School held in ovember. 

"J've set m goal on playing pro
fessional golf, but I do realize chat not 
many players make it," he said. "T just 
want to give it a try for a couple ear 
and if I don 't make it, then I'll gi e it 
up. They do say ou play our best 
golf in your 20' so I hould only get 
better.' 

hould Burrice not make it, he will 
try to combine hi bu iness degree 
with golf and po sibl work in market
ing, ad ertising or ales of golf equip
ment. 

"That would be fun," he said. 
' l\lerging the n o is the next best 
alternati e." 

The ride to this point ma have 
been rocky but right now Burrice is 
floating on a cloud, and there's no 
water hazard in sight. 

1998-99: IT'S A WRAP 

Batcheller Party: Junior Chri tian 
Batcheller, one of the mo t decorated 
athlete in W&L history, was selected 
by the Piccsburgh Pirates in the Iajor 
League Baseball draft. He is the first 
player selected from W&L since the 
amateur draft began in 1966. 
Batcheller, \\ &Cs all-time home-run 
king with 23 homers in ju t 87 game 
pla ed with the Pirates farm team in 
Bradenton, Fla., chis ummer, but is 
expected back 
on campu chis 
fall as \V&r; 

tarting quarter
back in football. 

Division III 
champion hip 

Batcheller '00 

\V&I.J women's tennis team wa at a 
cros roads chi spring. The 1999 edi-

cion featured n senior and a number 
of que tions about continuing its pa c 
ucces . Junior Brook Hartzell 

answered the que tions emphatically. 
he led the General to et another 

OD championship and a 1 

berth b compi ling a 24-5 record ac 
o. 1 single . Her cellar play earned 

her the o. 2 eed in the N m
gles draw, the highe c ever for a \ &L 
player, and he earned first team All-

merica honors. 
Women's Tennis: The \: &L 

women' team won ics ninth con ecu
ci e OD hampion hip and 
advanced co the C championships 
for the ixth con ecutive season. The 

Brook Hartzell '00 

Generals were 17-5 overall and cook all 
six singles and all three double fli hrs 
at the ODAC championships. In the 

's, \ &L defeated Ken on, 5-4, 
before falling to top-seeded Trinity, 7-2, 
in the quarterfinal . 

Baseball: The Generals won a 
chool re ord 21 games-breaking the 

mark of 19 chat had stood since 19 J 2-
and advanced co the OD tourna
ment title game for the first time since 
1984. enior Bob Weston and sopho
more David Sigler each tied Erner on 
Dickman' '37 school record of eight 
pitching wins. enior econd ba eman 
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Patrick Hall finished his arecr with 
school record for games played (112), 
hies (142) and double -(37) and also 
finished tied with Chri tian Batche lle r 
for career runs (93) and RBI (90). 

Golf: \ &L hot a 293-307-600 co 
claim a record !Och OD champi
onship. The Generals' 314.9-stroke 
average for the season was the lowe t 
in the I 990's and they narrowly mi ed 
a bid co the C champion hip . 
Seniors Rick Burrice ( ee previous 
page) and Geoff Cooper led the 

enerals to the title. 
Men's Lacrosse: The General 

posted a 13-2 o e rall record and won 
their fir c OD championshi p ince 
the 1995 season. \,\ &L wa ranked a 
high as o. 1 in the nation and 
advanced to the cournamenr 
before lo ing to Denison 17-7 in the 
quarterfinal . ophomore lace Dugan 
earned second team II- merica and 
OD Player of the Year honors afte r 
leading the team in goal (57), a i cs 
(27), and points (84). Sophomore 
Pope Hackney and Pete I wancio and 
junior Charlie Antrim also earned All-

merica honor . 
Women's Lacrosse: \\ &L complet

ed the sea on with a 7-8 overall record, 
6-2 in the OD C, while playing e ight 
nationally ranked team . Included in 
chat coca) wa eventual national cham
pion liddlebury, who defeated che 
General , 13-6. W&L did advance co 
che OD emifinals for the 11 ch 
consecutive season. 

Men's Tennis: The Generals won 
their 14th ODAC title in the la t 15 
years and fini bed the sea on with a 
12-7 overall record. \ &L won five of 
six singles and all three doubles flight 
at the OD champion hips and fin
ished fifth in the ouch rankings, one 
pot away from an C berth. 

Tracie and rield: The General ' 
men 's squad placed third ac che 
OD champion hip , , hilc che 
women finished in fourth place. The 
women were led by fre hman Sarah 
Schmidt, who cook fir c-place honor 
in che javelin throw with a coss of 110-
3.5, more than ix feet further tha n her 
clo est competitor. The men were led 
by senior larc Granger, who , on the 
shoe put with a to s of 41-7. ~ 
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John and his '-''ife, Betty, enjoyed the 250th celebration on campus. 
lie said the University was spruced up from top to bottom for the 

occasion and ,vas very impressive. He keeps Jo H H E. NE• LL • 3 a 

busy in Southern Pines, N.C., \Vith community activities and golf. 

1927-
c. W. Clark Poole 
is still active and enjoying the 
leisure life at a premium retire
ment home with his wife, .t\ labcl. 
Thcv celebrated their 57th wed
ding, anniver ary in pril. Poole 
lh·es in Solomon , Id. 

1928-
Dr. Harry B. Neel 
was honored in Green boro, 

.C., as the 1998 Eagle Cla s 
I Jonorcc. I le wa the first Eagle 
couc in Greensboro in I 92 I. 
1cel lives in Albert Lea, t-. l inn. 

1932-
Dr. Jack J. Stark 
i retired and has six grandchil
dren, four of whom are in college, 
one in medical chool and one in 
law school. tark lives in Vienna, 
\\'.Va., and is doing hi best co 
visit \V&L. 

933-
Dr. W. Todd De Van 
i' doing well in Hanover, Pa. He 
hopes co visi t campus sometime 
chi summer. 

9J4L-
Thomas D. Anderson 
is retired. He has a new grandson, 
John James Claycon Ander on, 
born co John '6 . nder on lives 
in Houscon. 

936-
Walter B. Eager 
is in his 17th ear of writin 
weekly outdoor columns for The 
lerv Beach Press Jouma/. He was 
appointed co the board of direc
tors for the unshinc Therapy 

linic and continue co be bu y 
'.1·ich outdoor photography, boat
ing, fishing and golf. 

938-
John E. Perry 
and his \life celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary on April 3. 
The couple live in Pitcsburgh. 

Dr. Luther J. Roberts 
is enjoying life. He live in 
Columbus Ga., and ha seven 
grandchildren. 

John C. White 
and his wife, .t\ lary elson, play 
tennis at lea t three times a 
week. He traveled co Denver lase 

hri tma with hi on, two 
daughters and ix grandchildren. 
He and his wife are looking for
ward co the alumni trip co 
Ireland. 

-I9J8L-
Walter B. Eager 

ee 1936. 

-I9J9-
George W. Parsons Jr. 
lives in un icy enter, Fla., 
and play golf about ix day a 
week. He recently had another 
hole-in-one. 

-I940-
Robert L. Robertson 
is living in the illage at the 
Hea lth enter due to his illness. 
He would appreciate receiving 
cards and Jeerer at 100 James 
Blvd., pt. G-3, Jcxian Village, 
Signal louncain, 1enn. 37377. 

-I940L-
John C. White 

ee 1938. 

-I941 
Hugh R. Best 
recently authored a book, 
Adve1111117!s i11 the Pe11 "Trade, a com
pilation of some of his favorite 
lifetime experiences. Best lives 
in \ aync, Pa. 

-I94IL-
Capt. Clifford B. Curtis 
live at a rest and rehabilitation 
home due to a troke he uffered 
in 19 3. He would appreciate 
hearing from friend and cla -
mace and can be reached at 

Pleasant are, 2828 .t\leadow 
Lark Dr. an Diego, 92123. 

John E. Perry 
Sec 1938. 

-1942-
John Barrie Jr. 
and his wife, Gini thoroughly 
enjoyed the 250th celebration in 
London and are looking forward 
co their trip co Ireland with 
\ &L. 

Gustave A. Essig 
retired from che Ion anco o. in 
1982 and i having an enjoyable 
time in l iami burg, Ohio. 

Charles L. Robinson 
retired for the econd time in 

lay. He and Polly are doing well 
in Durham, .C., and would like 
co hear from some of che old 
gang. 

-I943-
Donald J. Crawford 
has been retired from rate Farm 
Insurance o. for 14 year . He 
scays busy in Frederick, Id., by 
swimming, cuba diving, hiking 
and traveling. 

Fred T. Miller 
is recovering from an illness. He 
owns nited Kennel lub, the 
second oldest and second largest 
dog rcgi try in the world. He wa 
voted "t-.lan of the Year" by hi 
peers in 1998. .t\ l iller live in 
Kalamazoo, Jich. 

Barton W. Morris 
has been honored as the "father" 
of the Foundation for Roanoke 
Valley. He chaired the steering 
committee chat recommended 
the foundation, recruited the fir t 
board and then erved as co-chair
man. After 10 yea rs, the founda
tion has as ccs of 14 million and 
deferred gifcs of 25 million. 

J~"ditor's .Yott: Thi· Im~!!_ lmd time n1111ind jot 111r~w1;:,1111pmd111tio11111m11s 
u'Y' alrm1~1• rd// h1 1tren:i11}!. dass 110/l's fon,2•111tir r,::/u 11 _ro11 gt/ this 1.u111·. l ht 

dmdli11e farr,.!'i11ter 110/l'S is O<tohir I. 

-1944-
Earle P. Brown 
completed two five- ear terms 
on the nivers ity of .t\laryland 
Board of Regent . He was recog
nized for contributions during his 
tenure. 

-I947-
The Rev. Canon L. Roper 
Shamhart 
ha retired after eight years as a 
non- cipendiary Archdeacon for 
mulciculcural mini cric of the 
Diocese of Long I land. He wa 
the first uch archdeacon in the 

Friday night barbecues are traditional 

on Reunion Weekend. Here, I 9 7 9 

law school graduates gathered under 

the big top at Liberty Hall on April 

JO. From left, Paul Dominick and 

wife, Sharon, of Mount Pleasant, S.C.; 

Chip Magee and wife, Leslie, of 

Roanoke; Channing Martin and wife, 

Blair, of Midlothian, Va., and Stan 

Brading and wife, Nancy, of Atlanta. 

Epi copal Church and was re
sponsible for all non-English 
speaking mini cries and their 
relationship with host parishe 
and the Diocc e. Shamharc lives 
in Jackson Heights, .Y. 

-I947L-
The Hon. Robert M. Worrell's 
grand on, Robert \ orrell Bland, 
i following the family tradition 
a a member of the class of '02. 
He will be the fifth Worrell to 
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hold a \V&L degree. The proud 
granddad live in Harrisonburg, 
Va. 

-1948-
Rogers G. Welles 
spends his summers in ouch 
Dartmouth, la ., and hi win
ter in 1equcsca, Fla. He says he 
gees a few alumni vi icors but 
would love co have more. 

- 1949-
Richard M. Yankee Jr. 
enjo ed serving on the steering 
committee for hi cla ' 50th 
reunion. He aid, "The opporcu
niry co be in Lexington several 
times and co work with an inter
esting group of people was quite 
gracif ing." Yankee live m 

ignal louncain, 'lenn. 

-I949L-
The Rev. Benjamin Haden 
retired from his position ac First 
Prcsb ccrian Church in Chacca
n ga, 1enn. He ha served chat 

Donald Levinson '34, of Baltimore, 
(left) was the oldest returning alum
nus. With him is grandson Josh 
Levinson '9 3, of Austin, Texas. 

church for over 3 1 ear and i 
on ly the 11 ch pastor in the 
church's 159-year hi cory. During 
his career, he established an 
international cele ision and radio 
ministry and spoke at the White 
Hou e under ixon ' pre idcnc . 

-1950 
Dr. George H. Pierson Jr. 
has been retired for three years 
and stays busy with ccnni , golf, 
reading, traveling, politics and 
church work. He is proud of hi 
daughter, Valerie '89, \V&r..; 
most recent recipient of the 
Di cingui hcd Young lumna 
Award. Pier on enjoyed his 
recent isic co campu and i 
looking forward co the year 2000 
reunion. 

C \. 
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Paul B. Root Jr. 
enjoys semi-retirement and stay 
bu y with golf and traveling. He 
spends his summers in Eric, Pa., 
and hi winters in Brownwood, 
1"cxas. 

Albert F. Sisk Jr. 
is moving co Williamsburg Land
ing in Williamsburg, a., after liv
ing on che Ea cern hore of 

laryland for 70 ears. He will be 
closer co hi n, Geoff ' I, in 
Richmond. 

William H. Townsend 
returned home co reco er from a 
stroke suffered in 1995. He 
worked valiantly for hi recovery, 
and although he cannot peak 
and ha difficulty writing, he 
communicate with great auchor
icy. He lives in Columbia, .C. 

-1951-
Dr. W. Pierre Robert Jr. 
i retiring and will plic hi time 
between hi ranch in ewcon, 
Texas, and his condo in La Jolla 
Calif. 

Richard B. Taylor 
and hi daughter just completed 
their first book, fla11ifesl 
livgedy-Preview to Civil \Var. It' 
about 1laj . George Taylor, a 
native of f\Jacon, a., and mem
ber of the rm , 3rd 

rtillery. 

-1952-
Joseph J. Eisler 
sold his carpet con ulting and 
publishing company in Occober 
199 . He lives in Berwyn, Pa., 
and is till in the flooring bu i
ness, con ulcing for ne, owner . 

Thomas G. Gardner 
and his wife, nnie, enjoyed a 
month-long trip co El alvador in 

ugu c 1998. They cayed with 
their niece and other family 
members. Gardner li ve m 

antcc, .C. 

Hugh C. Newton 
was heard cheering mightily, 
' Free ac La c, I· ree at I a t," at 
the lay graduation of hi daugh
ter, Ke ll y, from James ladison 

niversiry, the lase of his four 
children co finish college. on, 

!act '94, i an as ociace at 
olumbia Capital, a vcncure cap-

ital firm in lcxand ria, Va. 
ewton i till active a head of a 
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public relation firm he founded 
30 years ago in \- a hington. 

Charles S. Rocke! 
ha partially retired to a mountain 
cop in orch arolina near his fra
cerniry brothers, Bob corey '52, 
Park mich '5 1 and Charlie 

ipple '53. 

-1952L-
Pau1 B. Root Jr. 

ee 1950. 

William H. Townsend 
Sec 1950. 

- 1953-
Dr. Alexander De Volpi 
is semi-retired, but he i busy 
working on a new book about the 
nuclear arms race. He lives m 
Plainfield, Ill. 

- 1954-
Paul M. Maslansky 
re ently fini hed 26 hour of 
shooting fo r a T eries in 
Vancouver. He al o is preparing a 
film ba ed on the novel Co111i11g 
Through Slaugh1e1; written b 

lichael Ondaacje (The E11glish 
Patient) co begin hooting in 2000 
in 1ew Orleans. f\ las lansky lives 
in Lo Angeles and ay hi on, 

am, 9, is read to apply co the 
class of '09. 

-1955-
Harry S. Shendow 
retired in December as enior 
vice pre ident of &K Famou 
Brands, where he headed the 
merchandi c department for 15 
years. 1 he company has 23 
scores in 32 states selling men's 
apparel. He is looking forward to 
spending time with his daughter, 
Samantha, 10, his wife, Paula, 
and their I orch arolina beach 
house. 

- 1957-
Robert E. J. Curran 
wa appointed by Penn yl ania 
Gov. Tom Ridge as chairman of 
the Judicial onducc Board, 
which in escigace complaints 
against the judiciary. Curran prac
tices law in the Philadelphia area. 

-1958-
James J. Crawford Jr. 
rccurncd in October 1998 from a 
three- ear seine a re idcnc gener
al manager for pache Inter
nacional m bidjan, Cote 
D'I oire (Ivory oa c). He con
tinues to consult in international 
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oil and gas from his base 111 

Dallas. 

- 1959-
Samuel H. Adams Jr. 
is the director of che hoot of 
continuing education and direc
tor of the ummer chool at the 

cw England onservatory. He 
also teaches piano at the ew 
England onservatory Prepara
tory chool. dams belongs to 
the Fir t Church in he cnuc 
Hill, las ., where he i the 
organi c and music director. 

James D. Hague Jr. 
retired in 1997 due to ill health . 
He live in c. Thomas in the 
Virgin I lands and hi dependent 
brother, f\Jichacl, live with him. 
He i till a scace cru cee for the 
Future Business Leader of 

merica and is cu rre ntly enior 
deacon in his lodge. He pend 
mosc of his time caring for hi 
brother and throwing d inner par
ties. 

-1960-
Jack C. Groner 
ha retired after 37 years , ith 
Blue ross Blue hield of 
Louisiana. He will continue co 
work pare time e lling long-term 
care in urance, but wi ll work full 
time fi hing, traveling, golfing 
and playing tennis. 

Howard H. Hopkins 
attended the Lee-Jack on birth
day parry and commemoration in 
Baltimore lase January. 

Dr. Jon B. Mclin 
retired from the Internacional 
Labor Office in larch. He lives 
in Geneva, wiczerland. 

William F. Robertson Ill 
i retired and has become an 
adventurer. He crewed on a 
power boat from Guam to Palau 
and sailed a catamaran from Bali 
to and around uscralia. He cook 
a motorcycle off-road all around 
Big .I land, Hawaii, and is plan
ning a motorcycle trip from 

rgencina co Ala ka. He and hi 
wife, Jerry, live in Greenville, 

.C., and have fou r children and 
11 gra ndchildren. He ays if 
you're planning an adventure, 
plea c include him. 

Dr. James B. Threlkel 
wa elected second vice pre i
dem of the ouch ca cern urgical 
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1 . ·,, Charles E. Gay IV Congress. I le also ,, 1 se1Ye_ as ,a 
,,ember of the orgamzanon 
~xecuci,e committee and the 
connnu1ng medica l education 
committee. I le is the retired 
chairmJn of the su rgical ection 
and the retired president of the 
medi<.:,11 ,raff at \\'inter I laven 
l losp1cal. 

retired from hi po ition as mar
keting dircccor for 10 Inc., 
de igner, developer and mar
keter of caller ID and advanced 
telephone sy tern for the con-

,--
Pau l Bargamin Ill 
ha, been a full-ti me antiques 
dealer s111ce his retirement from 
Ia" 111 the 80's. He live in 
Richmond. 

Or. David R. Shensa 
is rcnretl from the practice of 
oral-nuxillofacial surgery. He and 
hi," ife. Patti, li,c in Pittsburgh. 

Worthington Brown Jr. 
no\\ has a "get-away" home in 
the I· rench Quarter in 1cw 
Orleans. I le has had onl one vis
itor so far. Jim Boldrick '60. 
Bro" n Ii,es in hicago. 

umcr market. I le i living in a 
rcscorcd choolhou e in Bates
ville, \ 'a., volunteering and con
sidering marketing consulting. 

Thomas L. Feazell 
retired a cnior vice president, 
general coun cl and c rccary of 

hland Inc. in pril after more 
than 30 year of service. I le live 
111 hland, Ky. 

John H. Mu ll in Ill 
has been elected to the board of 
directors of rolina P wcr and 
Light . I le lives in Brookneal, \ 'a. 

Louis A. Rosenstock Ill 
clo cd hi private law practice in 
October 199 and i n w the pur
cha ing agcnt/ri k manager for 
the city of Petersburg, \'a. 

Soprnno \ lcagan C. i\ Ii Iler '% 
has a btM performance hcdulc, all 
thanks co "inning the pre ·cigi us ~ lctropolitan Opem . ational 
Council \uditions in pril. incc then, she's found an agent, Herbert 
Barrett :\lanagemcnt [nc.; attracted the atten
tion of e\\ )ork Philharmonic music dire tor 
"urt \ IJsur. who wants co armngc a concert fca
tunng her "ith two ocher young ingcrs, and 
signed a contract ,, ith LOpera ~ lontr6al to ing 
the role of \lusetta in I.Lt Bohemethi fall. 

\\ hen she walked on co the lecropolitan 
Opera stage for her first aria of che compcticion, 
\filler ,,as surprised even co be there at all. "I 
honescl) tlidn 't expect it co happen, because I 
certain!) tlidn ·c gecthis clo c la t year," he aid. 
The multi-step competition begins with an 
apphl,ICion, which i. reened for the Eastern 
Regionals. \fcer successfully bearing our other 
talent from the New York, Boston and 
Phi!Jddphia areas, :,. lillcr headed on co the 
national semi-finals co compete again t winners 
of the other l ., . region , anada and ustralia. 
The final 11 ad\'anced to national , which was 
broadc·.isr ll\c on, ·acional Public Radio. 

"I could feel 111) hcarc ra ing as I stepped on 
to the ,cage," admitted :\filler. he then had co 
\\air as the orchestra pla ·cd the three-minute 
incmduLtion to "\ lartcrn a lier Arten" from lozarc' -The rlhdurtio11 frvm 
theSnJ!a/io before she began singing. "\\'hen I finished, I knew I had 
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David C. Swann 
retired from Wacho ia Bank after 
35 year . I le and hi wife arc 
planning on relocating t 

hevillc, . ., and llscppa 
Island, Fla. 

Maurice W. Worth Jr. 
joined the governing board of the 
Jo cph ams chool in Fayette
ville, a. He is the chief operat
ing offi er of Delta ir Linc . 

John M. Dean Jr. 
wa named 199 "Land Realcor 
of mcrica" by the Rcalcor 
Land In titute in I· cbruary. It is 
the highc t award given by the 
in titutc and recognizes out-
randing indi idual contribu

tion and crvicc to the real 
c rate industry and profe sional 
compcten e di played over the 
past year. Dean i the president 
and principal broker of 
Land mart Inc., and Dean Land 
& Realty o., both in Leland, 
1\li . 

Gordon B. Gay 
was sclc eccl to the 199 World 

enior \\ acer ki Team for the 
World hampion hips in Fcld
bcrg, crman . I le fini heel 
fourth in crick , i th in jump and 
fifth overall, which helped hi 
team finish fir c. Gay practices 
law in Fredericksburg, \ 'a. 

Daniel L. Manson 
is living in a Life arc enter in 
Lewi con, Idaho, where he is 
truggling with multiple sclero i . 
ards and letter can be cnt to 

105 Valle \ 'icw Drive, Troy, 
Idaho 3 71. 

Dr. David E. Fleischer 
is n a abbatical from his po i
tion a profc sor of medicine at 

corgctown nivcrsity. I le i a 
Robert Wood John on I lcalth 
I olic Fellow working in the 
office of en. Bill Fri t of 
' lcnnc cc. 

never ung it any better." Iler sec
ond aria, one he call her ignarurc 

piece, "Ain't ic a Pretty Night' from ,arlislc I· loyd' S11so111111h, al o 
went c ·crcmcly well. 

~ filler transferred from \\'&L co Juilliard in 
1994 on che advice of \\'&L's mu ic depart
ment. he graduated with a degree in vocal per
formance in 1997 and has pent che la t cwo 
cars at the Juilliard pcra enter in what she 

de ·ribe as a "paid apprcnti c ·hip." a cmi
profe sional, he continued co work with her 
cca hers, while e paneling her operatic reper
toire and performing on Juilliard' main cage. 
" le' a nice bridge from school co che profe -
sional world," he explained. 

!though :-. fil ler now travels in the rarified 
world of Placido Domingo, Jc c I orman and 
Leontyne Price, her feet remain firmly on the 
ground. On performance day she talk co 
friend, who've cra,·clcd mile. co sec her, bake 
brownies for the cast and crew and refu. e co 
look at her music. I Icr only conce ion co the 
pre ure of her career i a massage, since "ten-
ion i the enemy of good inging." 

Like her colleagues, filler ing. bccau e 
, he love co make beautiful mu ic, not for the 
fame or fortune. frer all. he know opera 

singers arc no match for the picc Girls. 
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Harry G. Goodheart Ill 
and his "ifc, nn, arc renovating 
an old hou c in Tryon, 1 .C. I le 
was the 1998 recipient of the 
Florida cadcmy of Profc sional 

lcdiator' ward of lerit for hi 
outstanding contribution to the 
mediation profcs ion incc 19 . 

G. Alexander Taft 
was elected the vice chairman of 
the 1 acional ssoc1at1on of 
~ lctropolican Organizations. I le 
li\'cs in Wilmington, Del. 

-1967 
James D. Awad 
is raising four children in c, 
fork. I le manages wad set 

lanagcmcnc and is on the 

Well-feasted from a banquet featur
ing caviar, shrimp and ostrich meat 
are Tommy Spencer, '69l, a le,cing
ton lawyer, his wife, Susan Harb, and 
John Kelly, 66, '69l of 
Philadelphia. 

hoard. of the , pence , chool, 
, ccds of Peace and the hraham 
Fund. wad is also on the Dean's 
,ouncil of the John I·. Kenned 

, chool at I lar\'ard. 

Roger A. Blair 
i the director of multifamily 
portfolio management at Freddie 

lac in lcLcan, \'a. I le and his 
wife, Linda, and kid , Katie, 17, 
Ben, IS and Elizabeth, 12, arc all 
doing well. 

John R. Miller 
has retired from the l .. . rm . and 
is now a senior manager for inter
national bu incss development in 
Europe with Raytheon , ystcms 
(',<J. located in rlingcon, \'a. 

Capt. William S. Wildrick 
recently mm·cd from Florida co 
California, where he has been 
recalled co ,1cti\'c duty with the 

a\')' , cals as the head of plan , 

polic , doctrine and fuwrc con
cept at the 1aval pccial 
\\'arfarc ommand in Coronado. 

-1968-
David S. Johnson Jr. 
joined ,olumbia on ulting 
Group co fo u on rccrumng 
cnior lc\'el interim cxccuti\'c. 

for corporate clients. I le Ii, cs in 
lonmouth Beach, .J . 

Dr. William W. Martin 
enjoyed his 30th reunion last 
year. I le lives in L nchburg, \ a. , 
and ha two grandchildren, ages S 
and 3. 

Corydon C. Nicholson II 
wa named pre idem and CEO 
of nion Planters Bank of 
Occawr, Ill. 

f(68L-
Gordon B. Gay 
. cc 1965. 

-1069 
Dr. Sean O'Connor 
started working in December 
1998 as director of organic 
research and development at BP 
Technology in \\'est Palm Beach, 
Fla. It is a biomas -procc ing 
company. 

Alan L. Stedman 
i the director of management 
leadership programs at Rueger. 
University in ,amdcn, .J., in 
the chool of business and center 
for management and entrepre
neur hip. I le lives in I laddon
field, l .J. 

John A. Wolf 
was elected pre idem and chief 
operating officer of the law firm 
of Ober Kaler and serves a the 
firm's managing director. I l is 
practice focuses on domestic and 
international construction and 
engineering matters. 

IO 0- -
Mel I. Cartwright 
rcwrncd from a year in ~ lunich, 
,crmany, where he worked co 

dc\'clop a new industry solution 
for the \'F ,orp., along with , AP, 
a German software firm. The 
olucion is named the pparel 

Footwear , olucion. I le is now 
back in Greensboro, . ,., work
ing on implementation at the l F 
jeans-wear division (Lee c ' 
\\'rangier). 
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The Rev. Philip D. Douglass 
received a Ph.D. in educational 
theory from t. Louis Univcr icy. 
I le has been teaching in the prac
tical theology department for 13 
year and is now . crving as chair
man at the O\'cnanc Theologi
cal cminary in t. Loui . I le i 
al o serving as a weekend pascor 
with seven of his wdcncs in a 
renewal effort at Emmanuel 
Pre b tcrian in Wildwood, lo. 

Michael J. Spoor 
joined ,~ I ommcrcial 

lortgagc in January 1999 as vice 
pre idem and regional manager. 
I le live in Hou ton. 

-1971-
Charles W. Brown Ill 
is a regional developer for , um
mit Properties, developing rental 
apartments in Florida, Georgia 
and the lidwc. t. I le has three 
children, one daughter a junior at 
\'assar, one daughter a sopho
more at 1lilanc, and a ccp on, a 
sophomore at laryland. Brown 
live in • myrna, Ga. 

Dr. Hugh F. Hill Ill 
is on the faculty in the depart
ment of emergency medicine at 
Johns Hopkins University. I le i 
also a con ulcanc with the Health 
Care Finance dministration. 

-1972-
Patrick 0 . Buford 
. cc I lenry I. I louscon 1975. 

W. Tennent Houston 
is chairman and chief executive 
officer of ferry Land Properties 
Inc. I le was formerly president 
and , EO of lcrry Land & 
Investment Co. Inc., a cw 
York , tock Exchange listed 
apartment REl'I~ which was 
merged into Equity Residential 
Properties last fall. lcrry Land 
Properties is a much . mailer 
publicly owned real estate com
pany whose shares arc listed on 
the 1 • D Q. I louston li\'c 111 

ugusta, G,1. 

Edward C. Levin 
just celebrated 20 years with 

llscatc In urancc Co. He is a 
team leader in the litigation ser
vices division and manages eight 
lawyers and . even support per
sonnel in the , uffolk Legal , raff 
,ounscl Office in I lauppauge, 
.Y. 
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lex 0 . McMillan Ill 
was elected chairman of th e 

dam ,o. 1--.conomic Develop
ment orp. I le serve as the cc
rccary of the Getty burg I lo pital 
Foundation and chai r of the 
Budget Review ,omm it tcc. 
l\ lc lillan is also ccrccary of the 

dams o. Industrial Develop-
ment uthority and teaches 

unday school at t. Fra n is 
Xavier Church. 

William J. Modica 
and hi bride, Dr. Patricia P. 
Kelly, celebrated their 10th wed
ding anniversary with a trip to 
Pari . The couple live in alcm, 
\'a., and lodica ays "congrawla
tion to the fa ulcy and ad mini -
tration on achieving the 250th 
anniversary in . uch an exemplary 
fa. hion." 

John C. O'Neal 
was named a hcvalicr (or Knight) 
in . cptcmber 199 b , the French 

linistry of ational Education in 
the order of the Pal mes caclcmi
qucs. I le was officially decorated 
with the Order's medal at an 
award ceremony at the French 
Embassy for ultuml crv,cc m 

CW )ork in pril. 

More 2 5-year revelers at the tent on 
April 3 0 were, from left: Neal 
Barkus, of Washington, Jonathan 
Rogers and wife, Jerri, of Roanoke, 
and Alice Barkus. 

········· ···· 
Donald W. Weir Jr. 
formed a new law firm in 
. hrcvcport, liss., ca lled I\ lc
~ lichacl, l\ lcrlin & \\'cir L.L. ,. 
with cwo partners from his fo rmer 
firm. They focus on trust and 
estate planning, business law and 
business litigation. 

-1972L-
Lawrence E. Morhous 
has a son, I luntcr, who grad uated 
from \\'oodbcrr)' Fore. t . chool _ _, 
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Brue Herrick, professor of economics, takes advantage of 

Kod k oment during Reunion Weekend. In his view, from left, 

are: 
Yohn 
his w 

ant Leister '7 9, of Richmond, and his fiancee, Vicki 
d James Shoemaker '7 9, 8 2 L, of Frederick, Md., with 
Tamara Baker. 

and is looking forward co entering 
rhis fall\ fres hman la. sat \ &L. 
~lorhous hes in Bluefield, \\ .\ a. 

John A. Wolf 
. cc 1969. 

John C. Baldwin 
,1.1s elected chief e ·ecutive offi
cer and chai rman of the law firm 
of Ober Kale r. 11 is practice focus
es on ERIS matters and estate 
planning and administration. 

I 
Philip B. Adderley 
is the tech nical director of the 
F\ISFIO0 program in outhern 
.'pain to put egis Technology 
on ne,, Spanish frigates. I le and 
his,, ife Just celebrated their 25th 
anni,·ers;try 

C. Russell Fletcher Ill 
is execuci, c vice president 
of I lomesite Corp., formerly 
I lomecm ners Direct Corp. I le 
was previously chief underwrit
ing officer for C T Ltd. 

Samuel S. Kenworthy 
and hi\ garden, ~ leadowbloom, 
were feawred in the magazine, 
0 11-s/17-{,i,11111)• 1iru::11 &:Comtll)• f ,ivittK, 
• pring I Cf-Y-J edition. The article w~ 
,,linen by Hugh Best '41. 

MaHhew Towns 
was promoted to assistant vi c 
prcsidcnt/assistant secretary and 
branch manager at lutual ,om
mu n11'\ <,,I\ ings Bank. I le lives in 
Raleigh, '.C. 

-

-1 )7-f.l -
M. Craig Garner Jr. 
was appointed by, ouch ,arolina 
Go . Jim I lodge co crvc as 
chairman of the Leadership 

ouch arolina Board of Tru -
tee . He i a senior shareholder at 

le air Law Firm P. . in 
,olumbia. 

Mark X. Diverio 
joined Westvaco orp. as vice 
pre ident of strategic planning. 
I le will contribute to the compa
n 's business planning and com
petitive market analy is. West
vaco is a major producer of enve
lopes, paper, packaging and spe
cialty chemicals. Oivcrio lives in 
Lawrenceville, .J. 

Henry M. Houston 
joined Pat Buford '72 at the 1999 
,asanova Point to Point, the 
cccplcchasc that begins the 

point-to-point cir uic season of 
\'irginia. They arc both avid 
goose hunters and experienced a 
bountiful sea. on. Boch I lou ton 
and Buford live in orchcrn 
\ irginia, I louston is a real estate 
broker with Rema · and Buford is 
a rca I estate attorney. 

I( 7 
M. Pierce Rucker II 
wa elected to the board of direc
tors of . ands ndcrson ~ larks & 

I illcr P. ,. I le ,, ill . crvc as presi
dent Rucker is a member of the 
firm's healthcare practice group 
and his practi c focuses on health 
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care la, and medical malpractice 
defense. I le live in Richmond. 

-/( 7J 
John R. Henzel Jr. 
accepted a position as professor 
of busine s administration at 
Emmanuel ,ollcge in Franklin 

prings, ,a. 

( 

Alan Chipperfield 
received the hampion of Justice 

ward at J DL's midwinter 
meeting for his work with death 
penalty dcfcn c cases. I le has 
handled more than 90 fir t
degrcc homicide ca c in his 
career. hipperficld live JO 
Jacksonville Beach, Fla. 

;-
H. Denny Gaultney 
i the owncrof HarlO\ locorcoach 
Inc., whi h concencrate on the 
wholesale purchase and ale of 
high-line automobile . I le lives in 
Ponce \ cdra Beach, Fla. 

Walter D. Kelley Jr. 
was named be t lawyer in 

mcrica in busine litigation in 
the 1999-2000 edition of The Best 
l.n~:rers of Ame,im. I le is a part
ner with the law firm of Willcox 
& avagc P. ,. in orfolk. 

Warwick Seay 
enjoys life as an art bum. I le per
forms stand-up poetry, is a deejay 
on the local community under
ground station (got hi . start at 
WLUR) and writes freelance for 
a local alternative weekly. I le 
lives in ~ lilwaukcc. 

Bruce E. Brennan 
and hi~ wife, Louise, make regular 

trips back co Lexington co cc their 
daughter, Bech, a ri ing sophomore 
at \ \ &L who i thorough I enjoy
ing her time here. Brennan invites 
alumni visiting the \\ ashingcon 
area co give him a call. 

Mark A. Bradley 
received the James ladi on 
Prize in I Ii cory from The 

ocicry of History in the Federal 
O\'Crnmcnc, a 400-mcmbcr pro

fcs ional a sociation of federal 
hi corians, for his article on the 
loss of the l ~ Sco1pio11. 

Travis E. Bass 
left Georgia-Pacific after I year 
co JOJO llcghcny Particleboard 
and i\ ( OF. I le will maintain 
office in lounc Jewett, Pa., and 
in hi home in Roswell, Ga. 

John H. Kingston 
has been named cdicorial dire tor 
for the Americas at Platt' , the 
commoditic di\'ision of candard 
& Poor'~ lcGraw-Hill. I le over
see all cdicorial operations of the 
publishing group, which covers 
the world's petroleum, petrochem
ical and metal indu tric through 
an on-line service and numcrou 
newsletters and other print prod
uct!. I le has been with Platt' 
since 19 5. Kingston and hi. wife, 

ancy, li\'c in ,arlc Place, 1 .Y., 
with their three children. 

Harry A. Mazaheri 
returned co his home cown of Lan
caster, Pa., after pending 14 years 
in 1cw York. Bcfi re caking hi new 
job with First U, A Bank in the 

cw Produces/Technology ,roup, 
he took one year off co travel co the 
Far Ea. t and across the U .. 

Among members of the class lebrating their 25th Reunion 
were, from left: Russ Fletcher, of Bermuda, Thomas Penn, of 
Roanoke, and William Hill, of Atlanta, now a WG,L trustee. 
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Richard T. Zink 
is ,·ice president with Legg 

lason in ' lowson, ~Id. I le hes 
in 'fowson with his wife, Bc,crly, 
and their daughter~ leghan, 2. 

Lt. Col. Freeman E. Jones 
ha cran ferrcd from the Joint 

caff tratcgic Plans and Policy 
Directorate (Balkans Branch) co 
the Offi e of the hicf of caff of 
the rn,), providing oversight of 
pccial operation and specia l 

access programs. I le li,c in 
lcxandria, \ 'a. 

Kenneth D. Smith 
was appointed deputy editor of 
the editorial page of The 
ll'ashi11gto11 Times. I le has been 
,, ith the Times si nce 1989. 

J. I. Vance Berry Jr. 
earned his multi-engine instru
ment pilot' license and ha 
developed a passion for racing 

\\'hen Robert E. 

Lee spoke of hi 

s s 
C \. 

cars. I le lh·cs m Ponce \ 'cdra 
Beach, Fla. 

Hugh L. Robinson II 
was named vice chairman of the 
Epi copal Diocese of ~laryland's 

ommis ion on liniscry. I le has 
crYed on the commi ion since 

1995 and will become chai r in 
200 1. Robin on is vice president 
of commercial banking with The 

itizcns National Bank, a unit of 
lcrcanci le Bank hares. I le and 

his ,, ifc, Liz' 9, he in Baltimore 
with their on, \\'e ld, I. 

Thomas J. Schetelich 
was admitted to argue in front of 
the uprcme ourc. I le 
live in bingdon, Id. 

R. Christopher Gammon 
i a cnior \'ice pre idenc and cor
porate finance/capital market 
speciali t with \\'acho, ia ccuri
cics Inc. I le and hi . ,, ifc, Ruch. 
li\'e in harlorcc with their daugh
ters, ydnor, 10, and Betsy, 7. 

desire for swdcncs co get imolved in their community, he probably 

had someone like Ray Patterson '83 in mind. Patterson, a 

Rockbridge County native, has made a life out 

of helping the urban and rural poor. 
fter swdying religion at \\'&L, Patterson 

headed to \ 'anderbilt l ' ni,ersicy in pursuit of a 
life in the clerl;). I le found his calling, howc,·

er, at a drop-in homeless shelter in Tennessee, 
where he ,1 orkcd as a chaplain intern. , \ftcr 

rccci, ing his ma,ter's degree in divinit), he 

chose to forgo ordination in farnr of a job as a 

case manager in a human sef\ ices office in 

rural South Carolina. 
Patterson and his wife moved to :\1orthern 

\'irginia after cwo years, where he joined 

I Iealthcare for the I lomeless, a pri\'atc non

profit organization chat prO\ ides the cit)•' 

homeless population with direct access to 

health care. 

N 0 r E s 

Randolph B. George 
works for the Loudoun ouncy 
Juve nile Detention cncer in 
Leesbu rg, \ 'a., as a program man
ager/ upcrYi or. I le st ill manage 
and 0 1 ersce the operation of C\I o 
family farms, one in \ 'irginia and 
one in laryland. I le lh·es in 
Bruns11 ick, Id., and pends his 
spa re time hunting, fi hing, 
metal detecti ng, traveling and 
collecting antique . I Ii father, 
l larry '36, continue to be his 
greatest mentor. 

Ted M. Kerr Jr. 
was promoted to e ·ccucive "ice 
pre idenc of property operations 
at \\'aldcn Residential Prope rties 
Inc. in Dalla . 

Bradley A. Lewis 
is a federal ale manager for 

lechanical Dynamics Inc., a vir
tual prototyping ofrwarc compa
ny. I le ha been in the ofrware 
bu incss for 16 years and li,·c m 
\\'est River, Id. 

Or. Edward L. Minh 
is a self-employed podiacri c in 
Englewood, .J., ·with a success
ful bilingual practice. 

Cmdr. John K. Schmidt 
is in the U. . 1 avy and is 
assigned to the l a\'a l Postgrad
uate chool in ~lontcrcy, alif. 
I le scrYc on the faculty a an 
assi cane prof cs or of psychology. 

chmidt live in casidc, alif. 

Walter D. Kelley Jr. 
cc 1977. 

Gene A. Marsh 
has been appointed to the 
Di"i ion I ommittcc on Infra -
tion , effective in cptcmbcr. I le 
is a law profe or at the Lini,·ersitv 
of labama and serve a facu l~· 
rcprcscncacivc to the I a·c 

labama. He also crvcs a a 
member of the Businc / 
Finance abincc and the cxccu
tiYc committee of the mhcrn 

onfcrcncc. I le lives in Tu ca
loosa. 

, Yet the project for 

which he is mo ·c 

proud is the support group he escabli . bed for homele men with 
ID '. " I met some tremendous people," he said. "Although most 

of the people I ,, orkcd ,, ith were fric-Jn 

mcricans, our backgrounds ,, ere a lot alike
,,e all came from the rural , ouch." 

on -equentl), the men opened up co him. " I 

could sec chat the group had a major impact on 
all their liYcs," he said. 

Patter on re eivcd a master' degree in 

social work from Virginia Commonwealth 

l nivcrsity during his nine year in \\'a hing

ton. I lis good works ultimaccly led him back to 

Rockbridge ount)', ,, here he currently works 

for the Rockbridge rea ,ommunity ef\ ·iccs 

Board as a case supcn isor for the . criou. ly 

mentally ill. 
" lot of the ,,ork I do imoh·es getting 

people entitlements to 1\Jcdicarc, 1\ ledicaid 
and, ocial ' ecurit)· benefits," Patter -on aid. 

"\\'e worked at about I 2 shelters through

out the cit), and we also had a medical van that 

allm,ed us to get out among the people," he 

said. "\\'e prm ided the homeless with acces 
to medicine, disabilit) insurance, housing, 

employment and substance abu ·e counsel-

ional path after Washington and Lee 

Patterson realizes his career path is not a 
traditional one among \\'&L graduates. I le i~ 
happ) to cc initiatives like the nc,, ' hephcrd 

Poverty Program that arc opening wdents' 

eyes to the realities of pO\ ert)'. " l c is good for 

ing." Paterson also worked to gain support for the homclc. s from 

local officials 

people co ·cc what rural po,ercy i like," he 

said. "Even if you don't choose to do tlli<, , ·ocationall), it is really 

re\\'arding ro work,, ich these people." 

J 
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Charles M. Patrick Ill 
:ind his ,11fc, Sheila, Ii, e in l allas 
1 ith their children, harlie, 3, 

Jes'1t"a. 2, and _Kate, I. Patrick i 
in medical equ ipment sale . 

dria, Va., a 
Lynchbur 

lls '7 4, of Alexan
Jack '94, of 

Charles H. Prioleau 
is the managing dircccor in 
Paine\\ebber's lm·e tment Bank
ing Dep:mment and i the man
ager of the finn 's I louscon office. 

John Cole Bays 
worked for IS months in Lima, 
Peru, Js the deputy direecor of 
the Small En terprise Assi cance 
Funds' Permian operation. I le 
is nm, the managing director of 
the Boli,ian Investment Fund in 
La Paz. 

Glenn A. Drake 
,1 as promoted co branch manager 
of \ (; Ed\\ards in their lumbia, 
~Id., office. I le and his wife, 
Denise, and cwo sons, Tyler, S, and 
\licchdl, 2, li,c in Annapolis, l\ ld. 

William M. Peery 
and his\\ 1fe, Colleen, and daugh
ter, Sa,annah, ha,c moved from 
. alt Lake Cir-, back co \ 'irginia. 
Peef\ teaches science at the 
Poto~1ac School in lcLcan, \ 'a. 

Michael S. Skardon 
mmcd from California's lojavc 
Desert and is sef\ ing as the deputy 
director for intelligence for ri i 
\Jana~emcnt (sub- aharan frica) 
on the Joint Staff. I le live in 
\Je:-.andria, \ 'a., and is glad co be 
back on the Ease 'oasc and hopes 
to , isic Lexington often. 

\. 
s s 
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Anthony J. Zaccagnini 
accepted a partnership ,1 ich 

cmmcs, Bowen & cmmes in 
Baltimore. I le spent lase year a 
lead cow1 cl for Linda Tripp. I le 
Ii, c in Falls hurch, \ 'a., ,1 ich 
hi wife, orinnc, and son, Tyler. 

Leslie A. Goller 
is with the Jacksonvi lle, Fla., firm 
of Brown, Terrell, I logan, Ellis, 

I lamma & )cgclwcl. 

R. Lawrence Butler 
is ,1 orking on hi doccoracc in U.S. 

ongrcssional policies at Prince
con nivcrsir-,·. I le returned to 
academia after a career \\ ich the 
federal government. 

Louis C. Jehl Jr. 
has been named ,·ice president and 
controller of Perkin Family 
Re taurancs. I le has been with chc 
compan. for 12 years. I le and his 
fami ly live in Ease I\ I cm phis, ' lcnn. 

David C. Judge 
wa promoted by the Bank of 

cw York co senior vi c presi
dent and head of corporate bank
ing for the orchcasc di,·ision. 
I le re ides in hort I lill s, .]. , 
with his wife, achy, on, can, 
and daughter, ollccn. 

Glenn L. Kirschner 
i a homicide prosccucor with the 
U .. Accorncy's Office for the 
District of olumbia. I le scf\·cd 
on hi office' hiring commicccc 
and conducted training for FB I 
agcncs on how co cffcccivcly tes
tify in court. I le Ii, cs in 

nnandalc, \ 'a., with his wife, 
Tracy, and their fi,c daughters, 
Kacic, Kell y, l\ lcgan, !\ lolly and 
Emma. 

Donald B. Smith 
graduated with a master's in 
physical therapy from Texas 
Woman's L ni,ersir-,•. I le is ,1ork
ing as a caff thcrapi c ac chc 
\ 'cccran dminiscracion lcdical 

enter in I louscon. 

William D. Brown Jr. 
i president of lerchants 
Re ourcc Rea Icy Inc., a real 
c cacc brokerage company spe
cializing in hopping center . I le 
and his wife, Lori, and children, 

nsley, arah, Emil • and 
arolinc, li ,·c in Atlanta. 

N 0 r E s 

Robert P. Dorais 
is working for RI II Consulting 
Inc. as a computer programmer 
while he com pieces the recording 
of a contemporary ' hriscian 
demo at Calrnry· Chapel of 

y press Recording cudio. I Ii 
plan is co enter chc music min
i cry full time as either a singer 
recording artist or church worship 
leader. l orai li,cs in yprcss, 

alif. 

Andrew G. Haring 
was named a partner at the 
\ 'ancou,er, British olumbia, la\\ 
firm of Ru sell & Du loulin, 
where he practices in chc interna
tional transactions group. I le and 
his wife, Ecsuko, and C\\O chil
dren, l\ li a and 1icholas, live in 
\ 'ancomcr. 

Patrick 0. Peterkin 
i a vice pre idcnt and portfolio 
manager at Bankers Trust in 

cw York. I le and hi wife, 
Jennifer, arc enjoying life ,1 ich 
their on, William, 3. 

Robert S. Sloan 
wa elected a managing dircccor 
of rcdic ui se First Boston, chc 
im cscmcnt banking firm. I le 
lives in I cw York. 

0 
Capt Samuel R. Dawson 
left the mi litaf\' and is no\\ an 
ATR-72 fir c officer for clanci 

ouchea c Airlines. I le re ides in 
che clanca area ,1 ich his "ife, 
Laura, and daughter, ydncy. 

Charles R. Diffenderffer 
is the managing partner of the 
law firm of Brown, Diffendcrffer, 
\\'agonheim & Kearney L.L. I~. a 
Baltimore commercial licigacion 
firm. I le li,es north of Tow on, 
l\ ld., with hi , ife, lichclle, and 
children, William, 7 and Grace, S. 

J. Mark Slack IV 
is a regional vice president with 

un merica. I le is responsible 
for cruccuring limited partner
ships ,1 ith aparcmcnc de,clopcrs 
located throughout the ouch
easc. lack lives in Richmond. 

Harry C. Stahel Jr. 
and hi "ife, Kristin, mo, ed from 
London to Omaha, eb., in lay. 

Lee Mason Baker 
i the enior la,1 ·er for ,oudert 

Brothers in \ 'iccnam, heading up 
offices in I lanoi and I lo hi 

linh ir-,·. he is also chc 1999 
chairperson of the mcrican 
Chamber of ,ommcrce in 
\ 'iccnam. , he and her husband, 

hip, ha,·c a on, Ford, 2, who 
"speak " both \ 'iccname e and 
English. The famil y live in I lo 

hi linh Cir-,·. 

John Cole Bays 
cc 1983. 

Malcolm Mcleod Doubles 
has two daughters, 1/,ac, 3, and 
Jordan, I. The famil) li,e in Blue 
Ridge, \ 'a. 

Michael D. Carter 
fini hcd his first year teaching at 

c. cephcn 's and t. gnes 
chool in lexandria, \ a. I le is 

also coaching boy's lacrosse with 
hclby Lamar '97. 

Passing up dessert for fresh fruit at 
the Saturday picnic on the Front 
lawn are Moppy Brumby and 
Virginia Brumby '0 I of Tifton, Ga. 
Father, Tom '64, we hear, was in the 
browni line. 

Jeffrey A. Cohen 
joined The I lome Depoe in 

clanca as group president of che 
direct marketing business. I le 
and hi. \\ ife, Diane, and chil
dren, Sara, 7, and Joshua, 3, li,·e 
in lpharecca, Ga. 

William E. Esham Ill 
is a partner "ich yers Jenkins 
Gordy & Almend in Ocean icy, 
~ Id. I le hes in Ocean Cir-,· "ich 
his ,1 ifc, Barbara, and three 
daughters, Lauren, 4, Claire, 2, 
and Rachel, I. 

Charles J. KeHler Ill 
bought a new home in l\ lonc-
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gomcry, la. I le calls it ~laybcrry 
ouch and invite visitors in the 

area to call him. 

Paul G. Schlimm 
left the rmy a a major after 11 
years to pur uc a more cable 
lifcscylc. I le i now an account 
cxccuti\'c for Orion Internation
al, a firm specializing in che 
placement of men and women 
leaving active military due . 
chlimm and his family live in 

Gig I !arbor, \Va h., and he' look
ing ~ rward to finall being 
around for hi girl ' birthday . 

)< ... l 
Timothy S. Menter 
is a partner at the 
Beach, alif. , law 

1cwmcycr & Dillion. 

Rodney Lee Moore 

cwporc 
firm of 

is a partner at the Dalla law firm 
of \ ~n on & Elkin and his prac
tice focu e on corporate and 
ccuritics practice. I le and his 

wife, Kim, have three chi ldren, 
Rodnc (axon, 7, amucl 
Lafayette, 3, and Georgia Noelle, 
9 months. I le would love to hear 
from his clas mace . 

Call him Mr. Romance. At the 
Saturday night gala under the 
Liberty Hall tent, Banks Ladd '89, 
of Mobile, Ala., celebrated his 
engagement to Mary Carol White. 

Peter Andrew Seih 
wa promoted to cxc uci,c vi c 
pre idcnc of I· ir t acional Bank 
in hri tian burg, \'a. I le i 
re ponsiblc for accounting, 
investing and other duties. 

1015 -~-
Christopher J. Coffland 
is pur uing a doctorate at 
\\ a hington rate nivcrsicy. I le 
is a teaching a i cane in the anth
ropology dcparcmcnc. I le rcccnc
ly pent a couple months in the 

field working "ith P gmy tribes 
in Gabon, frica. 

Thomas J. Etergino 
i now the corporate controller of 
Double lick Inc., a public! 
traded I nccrncc advcrci ing olu
cions compan . I le live in 1 cw 
York. 

Christopher Jerussi 
work ~ r Pricewaccrh usc-

oopcr as a AP implementa
tion con ulcanc. He is a P and 
prcviou ly was the controller for 
the I ational Park l·oundacion 
and an auditor for rchur 

ndcr en in \\'a hingcon. Jcrus i 
lives in Fairfax, \'a. 

John D. Markley Jr. 
is a principal at olumbia apical 

orp. in Alexandria, Va., a 
cclecommunicacion and tech
nology venture capital firm. I le 
lives in Washington. 

J. Bradley Shaw 
is vice president of public relation 
at accwa . I le i rcspon iblc for 
all external communication and 
media relation , including pccial 
events. He was prcviou I director 
of Worldwide Public Relacion for 
Pep i- la 

-1988 -
Harold D. Lester Jr. 
was appointed a siscant director 
of the commercial litigation 
bran h, civil division at the 
Department of Ju rice m 
\Va hingcon. 

-1989-
James H. Barker Jr. 
works in the corporate finance 
department at EB I ccurmcs 

orp. in Denver. I le and his 
wife, Lynne, often cc Allen & 
DccDcc le onncll '89. 

Capt. Philip A. Dupont 
i - attending the Defense Lang
uage In ti cute in Pre idio of 

lontcrcy, alif It is a 16-monch 
cour c in landarin hincsc. 

Charles T. Gay 
i the a si cane bureau chief ac the 
A1k1111a Jo11mal-Co11s1i1111io11. 

Michael C. Jones 
i with Bowles I lollowcll onncr, 
a mergers and acqui icions in
ve cmcnt bank in harloccc, 

. . I le earned an 1.8 .. from 
the Kenan-Flagler Business 

N 0 T E s 

chool at the nivcr icy of North 
arolina in 1997. 

G. Manoli Loupassi 
wa appointed pccial counsel to 
the Richmond metropolitan mul
cijuri diccional grand jury. 

Elizabeth J. Parkins 
is the media relations specia lise in 
the public relation department 
at The Packett Group, an adver
tising, marketing and public rela
tion firm in Roanoke. he i 
re ponsiblc for media relations 
for a naci nal consumer health 
care account. 

Marie Dunne White 
wanes to hear from all her cla -
maces. he i creating a second 
edition of the cla s newsletter to 
be mailed in the fall. oncacc her 
at <maric@alumni.com> or write 
her at 14724 Jarnigan c., 

cntrcvillc, 20120. 

1990-
Dr. William E. Allen 
is finishing his fir t ear a an 
assistant profe or of chemistry at 
East arolina nivcrsicy. I le and 
his wife, achcrine I larri '92, 
live in \ inccrvillc, . ., and 
have a hard time keeping up with 
their daughter, lairc, 3. 

-19901 
Joel A. Waite 
is a partner in the \\ ilmington, 
Del., la, firm of Young onaway 

cargacc & Taylor L.L.P. I le live 
in \Vest he ccr, Pa. 

-1991-
Cecily Tynan Badger 
spent a week as guc c weather 
anchor on "Good lorning 

mcrica" with Diane awycr and 
harlic Gibson. Badger is a weath

er anchor for \\'P\'1-' J /6 B 111 

the Philadelphia area. 

Christopher C. Baradel 
i a staff a sociacc at print in 
Kansas icy, lo. I le i working 
in con umcr marketing on the 

print FO I lome produce. I le 
rcprc cntcd print at the la t 

upcr Bowl, where he conducted 
media interviews for radio sta
tions acros the country. I le aid 
the game wa dull, but compar
ing tattoo with Denni Rodman 
on ouch Beach wa fun. 

Dr. Jonathan J. Myer 
graduated from medical school in 
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la I 99 and i in the fir t year 
of his orthopedic surgery re id en
c at lbcrc Einstein in cw 
York. 

Thomas W. Sheppard 
is moving to Pebble Beach, 

alif., to work a director of 
admi i n at Robert Louis 

rcvcnson chool. 

Dr. Paula Gregg Wallace 
finished a family practice rcsi
dcnc at Fore Benning, Ga., and 
i now rationed with the 67th 

ombar upport I lo pica! out of 
\\'ur1:burg, Germany. 

-19911-
Robert L. Galbreath 
ha joined rhe \Va hington office 
of Powell oldstein Frazer & 

lurph L.L.P. as a member of its 
inccrnarional bu inc practice 
group. I Ii practice focu c on 
communication law. 

Deborah A. Garhke 
opened her own law practice in 

caunton in January 1997 and 
now has a part-time a sociatc. 

he i also a partner in \\ cird 
Dude's Plane Zoo L.L. ., a rare 
plant nursery chat opened m 

raunton in larch 199 . 

Charles K. Grant 
joined the firm f Tukc, Yopp & 

wccnc P.L .. in ash illc, 
' Jenn. I lis practice focusc on 
commercial litigation. 

Carolyn R. Guest 
left her job as a sea -at-home 
mom of three co become an a so
ciatc at the law firm of mson & 
Elkin in I Jou ton. 

John E. McCann Jr. 
i a principal in the law firm of 
~tile & rockbridgc P. . J lis 
practice focu es on antitrust and 
commercial licigacion. le ann 
live in Baltimore. 

Jack Piller 
is a partner in the law firm of 

ilc , ardany, Piller and Bracy 
in Plattsburgh, . Y. 

Linda S. Westenburger 
was appointed to serve on the 
board of ourhwc r 1rgm1.1 
I lcalth y terns gcncy Inc. as a 
consumer rcprc cntacivc for 
planning di trice 11 . The agency 
serve to define the rcquirc-

J 
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mencs needed co upporc chc 
he:.t lch planning ysccm of chc 
Commonwealth of \ 'irginia. 
\\'escenburgcr is an attorney with 
I luff. Poole & lahonc P. 

)92-
William W. Benson 
earned :.tn \I. . in aero pace 
engineering from 11:xa & I in 
December. I le is a guidance and 
control engineer with Raytheon 

y,cems Co. in Ti.1cson, riz. 

Jonathan A. Frank 
i, a commercial real c cacc/lancl 
de, clopment accornc with the 
Richmond Im, fi rm of \\ 1lliam , 
~l ullen, Christian & Dobbins. 
.\lchough he mis c pla ing 
drums for Cho, he now plays in 
:.tn up-and-coming Richmond 
band called ~Ii ccr Green. 

Stephanie McHaney Gage 
relocated co hicago co scare a job 
a, nac,ona l account executi ve 
"ich che Peppcriclgc Farm di i
sion of che Campbell 's up o. 
'he celebrated her career change 

,, ich a I 0-day hopping spree in 
Paris. 

T. ScoH Halstead 
fini shed his firs t year of bu inc 
,chool at the ni vcrsiry of 
~l ichigan. I le pent che summer 
,, orkmg for Goldman ach in 
, e,, 'l()rk. I le enjoyed ccing 
c, e~·one ac chc I lou con 250th 
cn:nt. 

Blaire A. Postman 
ha, taken a po ition with the 
Wa,hmgcon pcakcr Bureau, 
representing politica l figures, 
broadcast journa lists and pundits, 
auchors and ocher notable figure . 

Susan Streib Raynor 
attends the llnivcrsiry of otrc 
D.ime. working on a ma ccr's in 
cheolov;,cal scud ics with a con
centrnnon in moral theology. he 
and her husband, Dan, own a 
manonecte touri ng compan and 
a musical cheater company. They 
tour in th ree states and produce 
their o,, n musical , which she 
also choreograph . The have 
three ch ildren, Pai Icy, 7, 
\lackmac, S, and lagnolia, 3. 

Elizabeth D. Symonds 
mO\·ed from Dumfries, \'a., co 
,\ ugusca, Ga., ,, here he works in 
a rehab hospital a a speech lan
guage pachologist. .__ 
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W&L water polo alumni recently entered the University of 

North Carolina Easter Invitational Tournament in Chapel Hill, 

April 3-4. The team finished 2-2. Back row, from left: Dave 

Reavy '89; Katharine Pannell, Rich Cober '96, Nathan HoHle 

'9 7; T.J. Arrowsmith, Jim Brinkman, Karen Sheldon, Dave 

Olson '90, Libby Herring, Abigail Herring and Moose Herring 

'89. Front row, from left: Andrew Pearson '93; Susan Fisher 
'96; Miguel Figueras, Will Sheldon; Stuart Sheldon '89; Will 
Davis '92; Ken Beamon and ScoH Reed, W&L water polo coach 

for the last two years. 

Elizabeth L. Talkington 
mo cd co Oen er co cake a trac
cgy con ulcing po icion wich First 

onsulcing Group. he is cnjo -
ing chc big Rocky louncain 
playground. 

James R. Tucker Jr. 
i a lobb isc for kin, Gump, 

crau s, I laucr & Feld in \Va h
ington. I le previously crvcd a 
lcgislaci e coun cl co Rep. Bob 
I ngli (R- ) and policical direc
tor of hi campaign for 
cnacc. 

-1992L-
Susanna Surface Piller 
became a partner in the law firm 
of tafford, ' lrombley, Owen and 

urcin, I~ . in Plattsburgh, N.Y. 

J. Joshua Scribner Jr. 
rccurnccl co cw York and i an 
a ociacc ac \ eil, Goe hal & 
~langc . I le is a member of chc 
firm ' ca clcparcmcnc and hi 
practice focu c in chc area of 
ERi 

-1993-
Dr. William N. Hannah Jr. 
fini heel hi ccond car of re i
dcncy in internal medicine. He 
recently met harle Edward 
'92, Keith Rinn '93, ccvc Brod 
'94L and Lee Parker '92 for a 
weekend in \\'ashingcon. I lan
nah live in Lebanon, hio. 

Stephen D. Johnson 
mo eel from lcxico ic co 

liami Bea h, Fla., where he i 
working for I I. 

Claudia A. Kirschhoch 
left her po icion a as ociacc edi
tor with Transaction Publishers 
co begin editing Frommer' trav
el guide for lacmillan in l c, 
York. he joined her family for a 
vacation in amogli on the 
Italian Riviera chis summer. 

Joshua W. MacFarland 
is now the manager of editorial 
crvicc ac P I ct, a commercial 

I nccrncc crvicc provider. I le i 
al o a parc-cimc 1. 8. cudcnt ac 

corgc Washington ni vcr icy 
and lives in rlingcon, Va. 

Christopher B. Poole 
i a project manager with I landcx 
Environmental in l .Y. I le cur
rently is the lead project manager 
in charge of running lobil ii 

orp.' ou ourcc environmental 
program in chc metro- .Y. area. 
Poole live in I lolbrook. 

Susan T. Rucker 
received an t\ l. . degree in mar
riage and famil y therapy from the 

nivcrsiry of ~laryland in t\ lay 
199 . he works for Ken ingcon 
\\ hcacon Youth crvicc counsel
ing children and their fa milic . 
Rucker live in Laurel, Id . 

-1994-
Kenney L. Bullock 
moved from Atlanta co I alla , 
where he works in commercial real 
c tacc development. I le conccn
tmccs on consulting, brokcmgc and 
clcvelopmcnc in the uchcastcm 
and lid- tlantic U .. 

J. Benjamin Eggleston Jr. 
i a Ph.D. candidate in philo o
ph at chc nivcrsiry of Pitts
burgh. 

Todd D. Ezrine 
and his wife, Kim I lcrring Ezrinc 
'95, moved co Ann rbor, lich., 
o Todd can pu rsue an 1. 8 . . ac 

the nivcrsiry of lichigan. 

Francesca J. Kefalas 
is fca curcs editor for chc , or~.'ich 
B11//e1i11 in orwich, onn. 

Alison M. Krentel 
i pursuing a ma tcr' of cicnce 
in public health of developing 
countries ac che London chool 
of 11 gicnc and ' I ropi al 
t\ lcdicinc. he , ill fini sh in 

epcembcr. 

James F. Kull 
i an associate with Vinson & 
Elkins L.L.P. in Dallas. 

Lev M. Morozov 
i orry chat he had co mis "chc 
biggc c parry on Earth," buc he i 
bu scud ing for hi I. BA at 
the London Bu incs chool. I le 
i enjo ing hi classc and inter
a cion with fellow cudcnts. 

David M. Wilmington 
works for ompu om y ccms 
as an on- ice network engineer ac 

i co y ccms in Re earch 
Triangle Park in Durham, 1• • 

I le wa acccpcccl into chc mas
ters of chcologica l cudics pro
gram at Duke ni vcr icy 
Divinity chool and will care in 

ugu t. I le scill volunteer a a 
jazz di k jockey at \\ 11 -
Raleigh and plays on a occer 
team. 

-1995-
Alexandra E. Bognon 
relocated co ouchcrn alifornia 
and is no, working for Young & 
Rubicam Inc. 

John W. Cox 
pent two months doing re carch 

and traveling in u cralia. I le i 
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cill pursuing hi doccoracc in 
chemistry and recently pre cnced 
omc of his re carch at ford 
ni\'cr icy. 

R. Ray Craig 
and his wife, Julia, moved to 

u tin, Tcxa . Ray i attending 
chc ni\'crsicy of1cxas raduate 

chool of Bu ines and Julia i an 
. P. . . I liscory Teacher at 

Westwood I ligh chool. 

Elizabeth Z. Jorgenson 
has fini heel her fir t year at 
Dickin on chool of Law in 

arlislc, Pa. 

Susan E. Mahan 
is working coward her doccoratc 
in cosmic-ray physic at Washing
con nivcrsicy in c. Louis. In her 
pare time, she crve as a rcprc
entativc to the \ board of 

cru tees and a the pre idem of 
the ational ociation ofGrad
uacc-Profes ional cudcnts. 

Erin R. Mehler 
is in her fir t year at 
Bu incs chool. he i pending 
her ummcr in l cw York work
ing for Bear team . 

Rebecca B. Knoll 
accepted a po ition with \\~ll is 

orroon orp. as one of four 
employee benefits attorneys. he 
work om of the c. Louis office 
and handles client E Ri mat
ters. 

Blaire A. Postman 
cc 1992. 

Michiko Asanuma 
started a new job working for the 
Japanc c embas y in Lithuania 
and i enjoying her life in 
Europe. 

Matthew J. Cannon 
wa apJ intcd marketing direc
tor and minority partner for 
\'ictory Financial crvi cs, a 
mortgage brokerage house in 
\\'c t \'irginia and we tern 
Pcnnsyl\'ania. I le live in 

onneaut Lake, Pa. 

Andrew D. Crawford 
moved to Birmingham, Ala., and 
aw man · fraternity brothers and 

classmates at Ja on Bcardcn's '% 
wedding. 

~ s s N o r 

Enjoying n evening at the GQ/Perry Ellis Academy Awards 

Screening Gala in Allanla on March 2 I w re, from lefl: Greg 

Heanue, Caroline Tsuji '9 2, Eric Hunl r '90, John Flippen '9 2, 
Nancy Baughan '90. The celebralion look place al lh Tongue 
r. C:: r 

Richard L. Essex 
completed the corporate finance 
analyse program ac Warburg 
Dillon Read and ha joined B I 

d i or , a venture capital firm in 
chc cw York area. 

Graig A. Fantuzzi 
moved to cw York after spend
ing a year in ingap re on a 
Fulbright cholar hip. I le i an 
anal cat B and is working a 
an associate ac !organ canlcy in 
the fixed income divi ion. 

Samuel H. Frazier Jr. 
moved to Dublin, Ireland, and is 
working on a film festival. 

Robert M. Harpold 
i a second-year medical student 
at We c \'irginia nivcr icy. 

Emily G. Hazlett 
i an a ociacc con ultanc with 

e loicce onsu lcing buc will be 
attending Kellogg raduace 

chool of lanagemcnc ac 
orchwcsccrn University in the 

fall. 

Catherine R. Lawrence 
is an education reporter for the 
Post 011d Co111ier in harlc ton, 

award 
Pres 
ing. 

he won her fir c press 
from the ouch arolina 

ociacion for hum r writ-

Robert W. Neel 
ha fini hcd his third year of 
medical chool ac chc Univcr icy 
of incinnaci ollegc of 
l\ ledicinc and is applying for a 
neurology rcsidcn program. 

Nicholas C. Polizzi 
received hi master' of educa
tion from larymounc ni,·crsicy 
in rlingcon, \ a., and is currcncl 
teaching fifth grade in Fairfax 

ouncy Public chools. 

Sean V. Sayer 
has begun renovating his new 
hou e in larathon, Fla. I le 
helped largaret Thomas '97 and 
her parents with their bu ing a 
hou c in Key olony Beach, Fla. 

Andrew H. Statton 
will be pur uing an 1\1.B.A. at 
Krnnncrt chool of Businc at 
Purdue ni, er icy starting in the 
fal l. 

Jason E. Treat 
is a cnior graphic de igncr for 
The Advisory Board o. in 
Washington. l lc wonders ju c 
what Jeff Woodbury is up co. 

John R. Tweardy 
completed his ma tcr's in infor
mation technology and, after a 
brief cine as a team leader with 
Bell tlanci crwork lnccgra
cion, he now work for IB1\1 

lobal er ices in Boulder, 
olo., as a project manager. l le 

enjoys kiing and pla ing rugby 
compctitivcl for the Denver 
l larlcquins. l lc recently saw 
clas mate Tommy Esposito and 

ray I lancock for ki weekends. 

James W. Urban 
ha been a graduate a si cane 
football coach in charge of wide 
receivers and eight ends at 

larion ni, ersity in Pennsylva
nia for the past rwo years. I le 
graduated in l\ lay with a master' 
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degree in communication and 
ha accepted a position working 
for the l niversity· of Pennsylva
nia ' football offi c. 

Michelle D. Alexander 
joined the law firm of Baker, 
Donel on, Bearman & aldwcll 
in its Jack on, lcnn., office. he 
will concentrate on health law . 

Matthew L. Cookson 
is now an a i cane public defend
er in \ \ 'orccsccr ounry, l\ ld. 

Gordon 0. Jesperson 
joined the orfolk law firm of 
Willcox & avagc as an as ociatc 
in the ca..x and estate plann ing 
section of the bu inc s grou p. I le 
, ill al o a i c the corporate and 
ccuricie cccion. 

Heath B. Acuff 
is working for 10\' Research 

o. as iscing the dcvclopmcnc 
therapeutic program at the 

acional anccr In ticucc. he 
live in rlingcon, \ 'a., with cla s
macc lclis a ourson. 

John D. Adams Jr. 
will begin his first year of medical 
chool at the nivcr icy of 

l\li i ippi ledical enter in 
ugusc. l lc recently caught hon

or chemistry and phy ics ac t. 
ndrew' Episcopal chool in 

Jackson, l\li . 

Lori M. Eggers 
i in her fir c year of physic.-al chcr
ap, chool at the nivcr icy of 
Alabama ac Birmingham. 

Amy S. Jones 
completed her ccond year of law 
school at the niver icy of 
Richmond. 

Ashley A. La Forge 
completed her master' degree in 
environmental management ar 
Duke nivcr icy. he pent the 
ummcr working in Fairfax, \ 'a., 

for Tetra Tech and will join the 
Peace orp at the end of ugusr 
for an a igmenc in Tanzania. 

Catherine L. Moser 
is a public relations accoun t 
cxccmivc for cuart Bacon in 
Fort \\'orth, ' lcxa . l\ lo er wi ll 
determine and commu nicate 
public relations cratcgic 
through media relation , event 



--

r-:anning and public relations 

"rinng. 

Charles C. Owens Jr. 
i, a financial system developer 
for Q\\cSt ommunicaci ns. I le 
Jj\ cs ,1 ith cla smacc Tucker 
Bixb, in Arlington, \ 'a. 

Joel E. Symonds 
Ji, cs in Alexandria, Va., and 
works fo r Pricewaccrhou e-
,oopcrs. I le often cc ocher 

\\'&L al ums in 1 orchcrn \'ir
ginia. 

2nd Lt. Christopher B. Watson 
pamc1paccd in a TO dcplo -
mcnc co Torway with 3rd 
Battalion, 2nd larinc Regiment, 
based in Camp Lejeune, N. . 
( le ,, as there for a cold-weather 
crainmg sc ion, where he and 
5.0<Xl ocher larinc familiarized 
chemsch cs ,, ith the arctic envi
ronment. 

7L-
s hara L. Gray 
is an associate with \\'allacc, 
Jordan. Ratliff & Brandt L.L. 
in Birmingham, la. 

Peter B. Murphy 
joined the haccanooga, Tenn., 
la,, firm of Ruch & t\ l archy 
P.C. I (is practice will concentrate 
on c,, 11 litigation, ad mini cracivc 
la,, , insurancc-dcfcn c litigation 
and disability law. 

Bari A. Steinholz 
left the licigacion department of 
:\l ilbank, Tweed I ladley & 
:\lcCloy L.L.P. and joined the 
administrative law department of 
Rosenberg & E cis P. ., where 
he ,, ill be practicing real cscacc 

la,, . '>ccinholz live in New Y rk. 

\. 
s s 
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2nd Lt. David D. Foster 
graduated from rmy 
Ranger chool on far h 12. I le 
began hi assignment a a pla
toon leader in the 101 c airborne 
divi ion in Fore ampbcll, Ky., in 
early l\ lay. 

Robb H. Greenfield 
in options trading with the 

hicago Board of Trade. 

Alexandria L. Kappel 
i a ub cirucc preschool teacher 
in \\ heeling, \\'. \ 'a. he al o i a 
behavioral chcrapi t for a devel
opmentally dcla ·cd hild and i 
planning on rcrurning co chool 
in the fall of 2000 co gee a t\l.A.T. 
with a specialization in earl y 
childhood education. 

Katharine A. McFall 
works for Robinson Lerer and 

loncgomcry, a craccgic commu
nication firm. he live in Tew 
York. 

Justin Riedell 
is living in Tew York and work
ing for the Financial In tiwcion 

I ' group ac J.P. t\ I organ. 

Jennifer Lynch Butler 
joined the law firm of Baker, 
D ncls n, Bearman & aldwell 
in its a hville, Tenn., office. 
I ler practice focu c on health 
law and corporate/ ecuricics. 

John A. Henry Jr. 
i an as ociacc at the Richmond 
law firm of I lirschlcr, Fleischer, 
\\'cinbcrg, ox & llcn. I (is pra -
rice will focu on acqui icion , 
ale , lea ing, negotiations and 

financing of real c cacc projects. 

mb rs of the class of I 9 9 2 organized their own mini
n M rch in Santa Fe, N.M. From left: Jason Rob rtson, 
d Jay McNight, Scott Harkins, Daniel Hart '93, Ward 

and Chris Sullivan. The reunion was organized by 
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Amanda J. Stallard 
represented Ohio in chis year's 

hcrry Blos on Fcsci,·al in 
\\'a hingcon. 

Scott A. Carlson '7 7 
co Dr. lichellc lcason Gerwin 
on pril 10 in New York. I le i 
pre idcnc of the \ \'e tern I 
Encerpri c Fund, a venture capi
tal fund ba cd in 'cw York and 
Kiev, kraine. The couple live in 

cw York. 

Donald E. Jeffrey Ill '84, 92L 
co cephanie Ruch racccr on 
Oct. 11, 1997. The couple live in 
Richmond, where Jeffrey i an 
a i cane attorney general in the 
criminal litigation cction of the 
Office of chc ccorncy cncral. 
I le had previously been in pri
vate practice. 

Jon E. Zagrodzky '8 5 
co ara I lunzickcr on Jan. 30. 
The couple live in I lou con, 
where Zagrodzky i a con ulcanc 
with lcKinscy & o. 

Lt. Laurance C. Boyd '86 
co \ 'icki lurphy on ov. 14, 
199 . Boyd i cacioncd aboard 
the l .S. . Blue Ridge in Yokosuka, 
Japan, a the as i cane intelli
gence officer. lei · chc nagship of 
the LJ. . 7th Fleet. 

Caroline E. Boone '89 
co John licchcll on Jan. 23 in 
1 lou con. lassmacc in atten
dance included Lucille ndcr
on, nna I lampcon ala , Erin 
o by Plumb, hris a cy, 

Parker \ \ 'ace, Eleanor 
Barne , Bicsy I lopper 
)arc Kaye, ccphanie 

mith, Barbara B ingcon and 
David Thomp on. The couple 
live in I lou con. 

Donald R. Wiener '89 
co Deidra aye Nash on larch 
27 in lcmphi , Tenn. Perry . 
Haye ' was in the wedding 
party. The couple live in 
t\ lemphi , where \\'icncr is a 
major accounts di tri c manager 
with ucomatic Data Procc sing 
( DP). 

Craig B. Davis '90 
co Lucy Gardner on June 20, 
199 , in Richmond . )embers of 
chc ,, cdding party included 
classmates Billy ' rirnncr, hris 
\\'ced and Ted Fox and also Eric 
Reeves '94L. The couple Ii, c in 
Richmond, ,, here Dai is is an 
accornc) ,, ich coffrcy R. 

lcDonald & sociacc . 

Charles N. Monsted IV '90 
co Fionuala I Glinchcy on epc. 
19, 199 . t\lcmbers of the wed
ding party included Peter \\'anek 
'90, Bryan 1a nis '90 and Tim 
Brennan '88. The couple live in 

ew rlcan. 

Edward P. TiHey '90L 
ancy . \\'arncr on on t\la · 

harlcscon, \\'.\'a. Tiffey 
serve as coun cl co Gov. ccil 11. 

ndcrwood. 

S. Kelly Martone '9 I 
co \\'il son Tcnillc on ov. 14, 
199 , in orfolk. (ember of the 
wedding party included cla s
maccs Kathryn Leake, arolyn 

mich olan, Jean croman 
\\'arrcn and Le cc \\'hicakcr 
Googe. The couple live in 

tlanca, where larconc i a mort
gage broker at \\'ilson & olan 

ouch case Inc. 

Robert D. Sale '9 I 
co Kelly l\lclncosh on cpc. 5, 
1998. The couple li,c in Panama 

icy, Fla. ale is chc city attorney 
for Lynn I lavcn. 

Paul J. Waicus Jr. '9 3 
co Julie . t\lc me on cc. 31 , 
199 , in \ 'oorhcc , 1 .J . The ,,cd
ding party included lokc \\'olfe 
'94 and Bill Yorio '92. Bernie 
Porter '93 was in attendance. 
The couple he in \ 'oorhec , .j. 

Judson M. Allen '94 
to Leslie Copeland '9 5 on I O\ '. 21 , 
199 , in cw Orleans. Grooms
men were '94 classmate Dana 

rrighi, Billy Guice, Tom oaccs 
and lacchcw Good,, in and 
Bryan \\'ackins '93 and Dr. Rvan 
Ba'onc '95. Bride maids ,,~re 

lichcllc Ralscon Carney '95, 
Donna Allen '95, , ccphanic 
Dallvecchia '96 and Jenny Green 
'96. The couple live in cw 

rlcans, 11 here opcland is in 
medical chool at Louisiana , care 

ni,ersicy, and llcn is a head
hunter. 
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Paul A. Baker '94 
to Teresa P. Lamey '9 5 on cpt. 19, 
199 , in t. Paul, (inn. 
~(embers of the wedding party 
included Danielle ~fires '95, 
Benjamin \\'cinstcin '93 and 
~ lark onnclly '95. fccr a hon
eymoon in the Tuni ian ahara, 
the couple cttlcd in harlottc 
and now li\'c in Palm Beach, Fla. 

Ellen Dean '94 
to Ian Price on 
Rocky I fill, onn. 
li\'e in I louston. 

larch 20 in 
The couple 

Chrisl:opher M. Dreibelbis '94 
to Lorilei G. Gryder '97 on July 11, 
199 , in Lee hapcl. lcmbcr 
of the wedding party included 
Elizabeth Fritze '97, Rob Burger 
'93, Bill Donnelly '93, '99L, \\'ill 

hcphcrd '95 and Rick Peltz '93. 
lore alumni joined them at the 

reception afterwards at the 
Lambda hi hou c. The couple 
li\'c in Falls hur h, \ 'a. 

Jamie Hardman '94 
to Jame Loving, Jr. on ug. 8, 
199 , in pcnccr, \\'.\'a. Bride -
maids included cla mace \\'end 

eel Bacdayan, E.llen Dean Price 
and ~laura lc~lahan. The ou
plc li\'c in Fall hurch, \a., 
where I lardman is an accounting 
manager in financial reporting 
with Hot ~ larriott Corporation. 

Abigail Lynn Kane '94 
to William Lofl:in Propst: '95 on 
Jan. 2 in avannah, Ga. lcmbcrs 
of the wedding party included 
'94 cla mate Lollie hcchan, 
Ashley cote and Genia Fo ccr. 

ttcndcc included '94 class
mates Ben Brown, Kendall 

iblcy, ~lichcllc I lobb , Janet 
Doliveira and Chri tina \\'heeler 
Ehret and '95 cla smatcs Liz 
I lollcman, Taylor Burke, Jeff 
' libbals and James \\'hire idc. 
The couple live in clanta. 

Robert: B. McGinley Jr. '94 
to Kal:herine Mehlburger '97 on 
Jan. 2 in Little Ro k, rk. 
~!ember of the wedding pare; 
included \\'ilson ~loore and Billy 

uicc, both '94, and '97 cla s
macc ~Jaggie Ogil\'iC, my 
~le aulcy, Beth ~lozcna, 
~ lichcllc Bauman and Jenni 
Grant. The ouplc live in 
Tu caloosa, la ., where they are 
second-year law cudcnts at the 
l nivcrsicy of Alabama. 

James M. Johnsl:on Jr. '9 5 
to Shelby J. Kerr '95 on June 20, 
199 , in Birmingham, Ala. The 
couple live in t. Louis, but 
pent the ummcr in nchoragc, 
la ka. 

Jacqueline Van Vliet: '9 5 
to David odevilla on pril I , 
199 , in anton, Ii s. The cou
ple li\'c in \ 'icnna, \ 'a. 

Shelley Wall:ers '95L 
to S. Wall: Coleman IV '96L on July 
25, 199 , in harlorcc. The cou
ple li\'C in harlottc. 

Jason R. Bearden '96 
to Elit.abcth David on on pril 
17. The couple live in Birming
ham, la., where Bearden i fin
ishing medical chool at the 

ni\'crsity of labama. 

Tyson L. Hill:on '96 
to licia laric ~Iota on o,·. 28, 
199 . The couple li\'c in ouch 
Laguna, alif. 

Jon C. Jones '96 
to Sandra Holmes '96 on pril 10 
in Lace ·, \ \ 'ash. Raymond Hall 
'% scr\'Cd as a groom man and 

upcrior ourt J udgc uzannc 
Barnett ' I L officiated the cere
mony. The couple live in eattle, 
where I lolmcs is a P with 
Deloitte & Touchc and Jone 
doc medical re earcl1 for 
lmmuncx. 

Deborah Anne Munson '96 
to Jeffrey Parke Ealcr on cpt. 
26, 199 , in Wyckoff, N.J. Brandi 
I lcndcrson [ avie '95 was a 
bridesmaid and lcgan ~filler'% 
,,·a the vocalist. Dr. ' limochy 
Gaylard was the pianist. The 
couple live in Devon, Pa., where 
~fun on i an analyst in the 
financial di\'ision of Goldman, 

ach and o. in cw fork. 

Brian S. Dowhower '96L 
to Susan E. Fool:e '96 on ~ larch I 
in Dallas. 

Sl:acy Leigh Knight: '98 
to Jonathan Gordon on June 28, 
199 . The couple live m 
yracusc, 1 . Y. 

Jason J. Gizzarelli '98L 
to Rebecca L. Fi her on ~ la · 10, 
1998. (embers of the wedding 
pare;· included John ~I. oolcy, 
~latthcw T omes and Jo cph 
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' Jori . The couple li\'C in 
lcxandria, \ a., and Gizzarclli i 

an attorney advi or at the ll. 
Dept. of Labor in \\'a hington. 

BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. William B. O'Neal Ill 
'6 7, a daughter, ocllc, on Jan. 
11. he joins a i tcr, I lolly, 2. 
The family live m l cw 
Richmond, Ohio. 

The Hon. and Mrs. John S. 
Anderson '68, a on, John Jame 

layton, on ~larch 6. The family 
live in I louston, where ndcrson 
is a judge on the 14th ircu1c 

ourt of ppeal ofTcxa . 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Barry Davis '7 5, a 
on, Brent Ben iabcllo, on Jan. 

19. The family li,·c in Great Falls, 
\ 'a., where Davi work for lime 
Warner/ lcdia ctworks and 
recently rccci\'cd a ~ la tcr of 
Exccllcn c award. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sean R. Smil:h '79, 
'83L, a daughter, arolyn Ann, 
on cpc. 12, 199 . he join three 
older brother and a si ccr. The 
family live in Brooklyn, .Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Tyson '79, a 
daughter, Hannah lcriwcchcr, 
on ug. 2 , 199 . The family live 
in Raleigh, l . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Goss Jr. '80, 
a daughter, Ridgely I lyatt, on 
Dec. 9, 199 . he joins a brother, 
Thomas DeWitt. The family live 
in cw fork, where Go s i a 
cnior vice pre idcnt at Lehman 

Brothers Inc. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Frederick T. Moore 
'80, a daughter, lary "11.:mplc," 
on April 23, 199 . he joins a si -
tcr, far hall, 6, and a brother, 
Trice, 4. The familv li,·c in 
Richmond. · 

Dr. and Mrs. Pel:er J. Schott '80, a 
daughter, Emily Quinn, on ov. 
12, 1998. The family li\'c in 
Jamestown, R.I., and chore 
maintain a private dental prac
tice in ewport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee V. Minel:ree '81 , a 
daughter, Lilah Ro c, on lay 5, 
199 . he join brother Garner 
and sister ~ladcleinc. The family 
live in ag I (arbor, .Y., where 
~linccrce is the co-publi her of 

MAGALI NL 

East Ho111p1011 and 011th Ho111p1011 

/nrlepmrlmt new paper . 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark M. Suber '81 , a 
daughter, dclaidc Lacey, on 
Dec. 17, 1997. he joins a broth
er, Ben. The family live in 
l11llaha cc, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonal:han R. Kelafant: 
'83, a daughter, Elizabeth Riley, 
on o,·. 3, I 99 . Kclafant i the 
vice pre idcnt of exploration e r-

ice for Advanced Re ou rces 
Internacional and cra,·el regu lar
ly to frica, India and ou ch 

merica. The family live in 
\'icnna, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. David B. Smil:h '83, a 
on, Brendon Paul, on Dec. 24, 

199 . I le join a i ter, Julia ne 3. 
The family live in Falls hu rch, 
\ a. 

Mary Grace O'Brien '8 3 L and 
Kevin Casey '85L. a on, Patrick 
David, on o . 5, 1998. The fa m
ily live in okcs\'illc, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Bul:l:arani Jr. 
'84, a daughter, ~ladelinc, on 
Feb. 13. he joins brother 
Patrick and Philip. The fami ly 
live in Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pel:er Cronin '84, a 
son, Jame nthony, on lay I . 
I le join a i tcr, Erin. The fa mi
ly live in rozct, \ 'a. , where 

ronin i director of develop
ment for health ciences at the 
l niversity of \'irginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Whil:ney Kelly '84, 
a daughter, Whitney Elizabeth, 
on June 25, 1998. The family li \'c 
in Fort \\'orch, Texa . 

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Green '85, a 
on, athan James, on Dec. 24, 

199 . I le join a ister, Emily, 4. 
The family li,·e in impsonville, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. McKinsl:ry 
'85, a on, Thoma ewell. on 
Jan. 4. I le join amuel, 4, and 

lcgan, 2. The family li\'e in 
Atlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. O'Neill '85, 
a daughter, orah Patricia 
llopkins, on Oct. 16, 199. he 
JOm Luke, ~ largaret and 

harlie. The family li,·e in 
I laddonficld, .J., and warcl1 
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Ceuly 'I) nan Badger '9 1 faithful
ly on the local B station. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Scott Van Meter 
'85, a daughter, Bennett 
Eli1,;1bcch, on J unc 22, 1998. The 
family )he in Tomball, Texas, 
"here \ 'an ~lctcr is a principal 
with Pecer,on \\'orldwidc, pro
, idmg; consulting cr'l'icc related 
co litigation and dispute resolu
tion. 

Mary Beth van der Zee '85L and 
her husband, Edo, a on, Jacob 
.\ndre\\, on Jan. 11. I le joins a 
brochcr, Pete. The family li'l'c in 
,.\cl.tntic Beach, Fla., and , ·an dcr 
Zee practices law in Jacksonville. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Judson Ellis Jr. '86, 
a daughte r, Lucy rabclla, on 

o,. 11 , 199 . he joins a broth
er. \ubre), 3. The family live in 
Chil·..Jgo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chrislopher J. Komosa 
'86, a son, Reid Langford, on 
Jan. 20. The family li,·c in I cw 
fork "here Komosa is , ice presi
dent for Emerging ~ larkcts for 
Pcrmal Asset i\ lanagcmcnt in 
\ lanhattan and is pre idem of 
the C\\ York alumni chapter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Codispoli 
'86L, a daughter, Emily hris
tine. on Junc 21, 1998. The fami
ly Inc in irmont, I .Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen D. Dellett 
'86L, a son, Bryan Kil oyne, on 
'\ cl\ . 12, 1998. I le joins Thoma 
, hcldon, 5, arah Katherine, 3, 
and Eric Le\\ is, I. The family 
li,·c m Gcorgcto\\ n, Texas. 

\. 
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Mr. and Mrs. W. Whilaker Rayner 
'86L, a daughter, lartha Eli1..a
bcth, on ug. 26, 1998. he joins 
big brothers \\'c Icy, 8, and 
Austin, 4. The family Ii, c in 

ladi on, liss. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vailliencourl Jr. 
'86L, a daughter, Emil) France , 
on o,·. 29, 1998. She joins 
Andre\\ , 4, and i\ latthcw, 2. The 
family li\c in Brighton, lich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roberl R. Hawkins 
'8 7, a son, \\'illiam "\\'ill " 
Randol, on Jan. 6. I le joins a 
brother, I lcnry, 3. The family li\c 
in Prospect, Ky. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cullen Poulton 
'87, a daughter, lary- lacln
ryrc, on Oct. 20, 1998. The fami
ly li,·e in cvcrna Park, Id., 
where Poulton is a shareholder in 
the law firm of Ober, Kaler, 
Grimes & , hri'l'cr. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hildebrandt Surgner 
Jr. '8 7, '94L, a daughter, Kathryn 

icholas " Kate," on July 21, 
1998. he joins Anne \\'alkcr, 6, 
and Reeve , 3. The family li'l'c in 
Richmond, \\ here urgncr i a 
counsel to Philip i\ lorris LJ. .. 
with responsibility for commer
cial and businc matters. 

Dr. and Mrs. Mark H. Whiteford 
'8 7, a daughter, a,·annah laric, 
on Feb. 21. The family is moving 
to Portland, Ore., this summer 
where Whiteford will take an 
assi cant professor position in the 
department of surgery at Oregon 
I lcalth cicnccs L lni'l'crsit). 

,,YOU'VE COT MAIL" 

o you \\'ant co keep in couch ,, ith classmates through e

mail? Add your address to the alumni database. J ust click 

on .. \lumni Association" on the W& L I lomepage, then click 

"Get in Touch/E

mail." (This is not a 

secure site.) nd 

speak ing of keeping 

in couch, if your 

addrcs has changed 

with the arri rn l of 9 11 

in your area, please 

concacc the Alum ni Office at 540-463-846-l or e-mail at <alum
ni a , lu.edu>. 

N 0 r E S --------------------, 

Mr. and Mrs. David Neil Baker '8 7L, 
a on, John Da, is, on pril 7. The 
family )i'l'c in tlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobarl P. Bauhan '88, 
a daughter, lary Russell 
"i\ lolly," on Dec. 7, 199 . he 
joins a sister, nn, 2. The family 
li,c in I larrisonburg, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas F. Elliott 11 '88, 
a son, Douglas E 111 , on O\'. 20, 
1998. The family Ii, c in 
Birmingham, Ala., ,, here Elliott 
1 , ·ice pre idcnt of Am ouch 
Bank. 

Mr. and Mrs. David A Hellberg '88, 
a son, Ethan Quinn, on l o,·. 12, 
1998. I le join a sister, Bry·nn. 
The family live in Dracut, i\ las ., 
"here I lcllbcrg i a controller 
with ommunicy Rehab 

enters. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Eric Joseph '88, a 
son, Ryan Jeffrey, on Jan. 6. The 
family Ii, c in \ 'icnna, \ 'a., \\ here 
Joseph was elected a partner of 
I lcidrick & crugglc , a leading 
cxccuci, e search on ulcing firm. 
I le spcciali1.c in helping early 
stage technology companies 
build their management team . 

Mr. and Mrs. Roberl E. Strauch '88, 
a on, Jackson lcxandcr" lex," 
on Feb. 14. The family live m 

larcinsburg, \\'.\'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael B. Suttle '88, 
a daughter, rdcn Elit..abeth, on 
Dec. 9, 199 . The family li'l'c in 
Houston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Waters Ill 
'88, a daughter, hby Gibson, 
on cpc. 15, 199 . She joins a 
brother, I Jud on, 2. The family 
live in Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Willard '88, 
a daughter, ,arolinc lackey, on 

lay 20. he joins a brother, 
Chri tophcr. The famil · li,c in 
Dresher, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Colella '88L, a 
daughter, Jaclyn Eli c, on cpc. 
27, 1998. , he joins a brother 

latthc\\, 2. The family li\'c in 
~ lanalapan, .J. 

Lori Ciarrocca Duffy '88L and her 
husband, Daniel, a son, Daniel 
Joseph I I, on Oct. 26, 199 . I le 
joins a sister, Katherine 

Eli7..abcth, 2. The family live in 
\\'c rficld, .J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew G. Bevin '89, 
a daughter, arolina Grace, on 
1 o,. I, 1998. The family li , e in 
Louisville, Ky., where Bc\'in i 
director of marketing and a prin
cipal "ith 1 acional ssct 
i\ lanagcmcnc. 

Mr. and Mrs Samuel H. Mclane II 
'89, a daughter, Katherine 
Bechard, on Dec. 23, 1997. Big 
brother amucl lo\'e her co 
death! The family li,c in 

oudcrcon, Pa. 

Dr. and Mrs. S. Hughes Melton '89, 
a daughter, i\ largarec Eli7..abech, 
on i\ lay 18, 199 . The family li,·c 
in Fayccccville, 1 where 

lclcon i scn-ing as the brigade 
urgcon for the 325th Ai rborne 

Infantry• Regiment at Fore Bragg. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Richard Payne '8 9, 
a son, \\'alkcr, on Jan. 20. The 
family li'l'e in Fore \\'orch, Tcxa . 

Mr. and Mrs. DuBois S. Thompson Ill 
'89, a daughter, abrina Kay, on 

cpt. 27, 199 . The family live in 
lilford, .11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade M. Fricke '89L, 
a on, Pierce I lampton, on larch 
31. The family live in hagrin 
Falls, Ohio. 

Krislen V. K. Swenson '89L and her 
husband, Perry Yaw, a daughter, 

laudia i\ laric, on Feb. 5. he 
join si ccrs I lalcy, 4, and 1acalic, 
2. The family li,·e in Kailua, 
I lawaii. 

Leigh Luler Brewer '90 and her hus
band, Slreel, a daughter, abrina 
Bry·ce Lee, on Feb. 8. She join a 
isccr, Lena, 2. The family live in 
ape Town, . ouch frica. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey J. Caggiano 
'90, a son, hanc Randall, on 
Feb. 10. I le joins laycon, 3, and 
Delancy, 2. The family just built 
a nc\\ house in Bri col, onn., 
and aggiano is working with 
Bristol -i\ lycrs quibb o. in 
oncology ales. 

Caroline Jennings Holloway '90 and 
her husband, Sam, a son, John 
Norris. "Jack" i the grandson of 
John Ellery· Jennings '65 and the 
great-grand on of \\'illiam Ellery 
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Jennings '-l2. I le joins a ~isrcr, 
Caroline, 2. The family live in 
Gaincwille, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick LaManna 
'90, a daughter, orinnc 
Eliabcrh, on t\larch 27. The 
family li,·e in orwalk, onn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel P. Smith Jr. '90, a 
son, Joel Pierce 111 , on De . 29, 
199 . The family live in Eufaula, 

la., where mith is a partner at 
the law firm of \\'illiam , 
Potthoff, \\'illiam & mirh 
L.L .. 

Nanette Dory Heckler '90L and 
Steve R. Heckler '92L, a daughter, 

udrcy Lynn, on Feb. 23. The 
family live in Columbia, 
where reve work for the 

rrorncy General's Office and 
lancttc ray home with the 

children and paints. I ler work 
may be seen at weer Bay 
De igns rt Gallery in Lexing
ron, .. 

Adrienne W. Howard '9 I and her 
husband, Colby, a daughter, Julia 
\\'e lls, on larch 26. he joins mo 
brothers, · faylor and rant. The 
fami ly li,·c in ewporc, R.I. 

Dr. Paige Kilian Loper '9 I and her 
husband, John, a daughter, Rudy 
Kilian, on ug. 20, 1998. The 
family live in Baltimore, where 
Loper is an internist at John 
1 lopkins I lospiral. 

Roschelle Mack Mears '9 I and her 
husband, Ricky, a daughter, 
Richara Jasmine "Jazzy," on Feb. 
17. The family live in lc,cland, 
Tenn., where fear i a career 
coun elor and coordinaror of 
minority rudcnr programs ar 

le, eland rare ommunity 
ollcgc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Katsuhiko Otani '9 I , a 
on, yunsukc, on Jan. 3. The 

family live in O aka, Japan. 

Anne Armentrout Rackley '9 I and 
her husband, Eugene, a son, Davi 
Griffin, on July 25, 199 . Davis i 
the grandson of W. corr 
Armentrout '66L. The Ra klc •s 
live in Denver. 

Mark G. Reinecke '9 I L and Melissa 
Lande '9 IL, a daughter, Lila nn, 
on Feb. 5. he joins a brother, 

riffin, 3. The family Ii\ e in 

s s 
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Bend, re., where Reinecke 
practice civi l litigation and 
Lande practice famil law. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Gilbert Amason Ill 
'92, a daughter, Edith King, on 

ct. 29, 199 . The family live in 
Birmingham, la. 

Wendy Merrick Doak '92 and her 
husband, Brian, a on, Brian 

onnor Jr., on ct. 2 , 199 . The 
famil live in Baltimore. 

James W. Lane Jr. '92L and Jessica 
Martin Lane '92L, a daughter, 
t\lary Kccron, on lay 26, 199 . 
The fami ly live in harlcsron, 
\\'.\ 'a., where James tarted a olo 
law practice and Jes ica is rhc lead 
law clerk for the \\'c r \'irginia 
Public ervicc ommission. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer W. Bell '93, a 
daughter, Grace Kathryn, on Dec. 
17, 199 . The family live in 
I larlingcn, Texas, where Bell i 
the president of are ring 

nlimited Inc. in \\'c Jaco, Tcxa . 

Dr: and Mrs. J. Holt: Crews '93, a son, 
amucl Elkin, on Jan. 19. The 

fami ly live in Jackson, Ii ., where 
rcws is in his first year of an 

obstetrics and gynecology re idcn
cy at the University of Ii i ippi. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick F. Delp '93, 
a on, Joseph ' lownes, on ec. 
I 0, 199 . The fa mil live in Little 
Rock, rk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Mitchell 
'93L, a on, Peter olc, n l·cb. 
➔. The fami ly live in harlortc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Thomas 
'94L, a on, harle umner, on 
Jan. . I le join Luke, 6, and 
I lalcy, 3. The fam ily live in 
Brandon, liss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shaun P. McKenzie 
'95, a son, onnor Patrick, on 
July 16, 199 . The family live in 
Lubbock, Tcxa . 
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John L. Early ' I 7 , 
retired arrorncy, died t\ larch 9 in 

ara ora, Fla. frcr graduati ng 
from W&L, he received his la, 
degree from the nivcr iry of 
\'irginia and wa a member of 
Order of the oif. I le crvcd in 
the rmy during World War I. He 

N 0 T E s 

moved ro ara oca, where he was 
a ucccssful crial attorney with 
Early and Early, the olde r law 
firm in arasora until it clo cd 
rhi year. Earl was ara ora' fir r 
municipal judge and later served 
as cho I board acrorncy and 
mayor. He wa one of the fir t I 0 
Eagle couts in the country and 
was the oldc r ar chc rime of his 
death. He was al o Florida's old
e r former scare lcgi laror and 
judge. Early was a member of the 
I· lorida ocicty f the rdcr of 
the Founder , Patriot of 

mcrica, ocicty of the Descen
dants of \Va hingron ' rmy ar 
Valley Forge and the araman 

haprcr of the on of the 
mcrican Revolution. 

Dr. Charles Duffy '2 7 , 
retired general practitioner, died 

pril 10 in cw Bern, .C. I le 
received hi medical degree from 
Jcffer on t\ledical ollcgc and 
wa a member of the lcdical 
ROT . During \\'orld War II , he 
served on the raven ounty 
Draft Board a an c ·amining 
phy ician. 

WilleH C. Magruder Jr. '28, 
retired chief chcmi r with artcr 

arbureror orp., died Feb. 16. 
I le wa a enior warden at race 
Epi copal hurch in Kirkwood, 

lo., and scni r warden cmcriru 
at t. t\ largarct' hurch in Palm 
De ere, alif. 

James J. Salinger '29, 
retired vice pre idem of Rosncr-

imon s ociarion Inc. , died 
t\larch 25 in Berhe da, Id. I le 
wa a member of Phi Ep ilon Pi 
fraternity and crved in the rmy 
during World War 11. 

Merle Suter '30, 
retired electrical engineer, died 
t\ larch 6. I le worked for General 
Electric a a field engineer unril 
he retired and became a consul
tant in power ysrcms for rhc 

I . He wa a founding member 
of Rock pring ongrcgarional 

hurch in rlingcon, \ 'a., and was 
a member of the \ irginia ocicty 
of Profc ional Engineer . 

Hilliard Harper '33, 
retired executive recruiter and 
freelance writer, died far h 27 
in I coria, riz. I le ervcd in the 

larinc during \\ orld \\'ar 11. He 
wa pre idem of Per on ro 
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Person Inc. and \\'orld bilicic 
carch Inc. He wa a member of 

the t\ lason and the t\ larinc orp 
League. 

John L. Ericson '3 3 L, 
attorney, died t\lar h 25 in cw 
Britain, onn. He crvcd as the 
police commi ioncr, public pro -
ecuror, corporation ounscl and 
the former Republican Town 

hair and care ommirrccman 
before going into private practice 
with Ericson, ali e and langan 
P. . He wa viral to the format ion 
ofrhc rove Hill ledical enter 
and crvcd on che board of direc
tors for Klingberg Home, Rogers 

a h & Door and the former cw 
Britain Bank and Trust. Eric on 
was a member of the Fir r 
Lutheran hur h, hurtle 
t\leadow ountry lub and the 

1ew Britain Y I . He ervcd 
in World War 11 a a member of 
the I· 81. 

Robert L. Buffington '34, 
retired civil engineer, died in 

pril. He pent the majority of 
hi career with the rm 

orp and received the decora-
tion for t\lerirorious ivilian 

crvice and was elected to the 
Gallery of Disringui hed Engi
neer . Buffingron wa a member 
of rhe merican ociety of ivil 
Engineer , Iden K, Kiwani 

lub, che arional ociacion of 
Retired Federal Employee and 
wa a 32nd Degree lason in the 
Hillcre r Lodge, .F. & . I. He 
wa a life deacon ar the Park 

iric Bapri r hurch. 

Harry D. Clark '3 4 , 
retired from eneral loror , 
died ug. ➔, 199 , in Kenne aw, 

a. He wa a member of 
Lambda hi lpha fraternity and 
worked for t\ I for 35 year in 
variou po icion . He wa a mem
ber of Pine Tree ounrry lub 
and rhc Gt\l Retiree lub. 

Francis L. PaHon '34, '36L, 
retired lawyer, busine man and 
mini rer, died Feb. 7 in kcsville, 
t\ld. He was a member of Lambda 

hi Alpha fraternity and served in 
the FBI during World War II. He 
pra riced law in Lee burg, \'a. 
and also csrabli hed and operated 
Loudoun Distributing ., for
merly ardinal Food . Parron led 
mis ion trip to Columbia, uth 

mcrica and wa a youth director 
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and pastor fo r Loudoun hri cian 
Fellowship. I le was al o acci,·c 
,, ich che American Red ro , 
Bo, couc , Rotary and chc 
Leesburg I liscoric Pre crvacion 
Societ'). 

Dr. Frederick N. Sager ' 34, 
dennsc, died Dec. 24, 1996, in 
[)an,i lle, \ 'a. I le wa a member 
of Phi Kappa igma fraterni ty 
and recei\'cd his D D from chc 
l na,ersit') of orch arolina. I le 
sened in chc l'\ larine duri ng 
\\'orld \\'ar 11 and received a 
Presidentia l icacion and four 
Bronze Bacclc ca r . 

Bertram B. Mante ll '35, 
remed sale man, died larch 7 in 

e,, C it\, i Y I le wa a mem
ber of Phi Ep ilon Pi frate rn ity. 
I le worked fo r chc . . \\ each er 
Bureau during World \\ ar 11 and 
chen was a salesman for I lcl lc r & 
l sdan until his rc tircmcnc. 
\lante ll ,,·a a leader in chc Bo 
• coucs, a membe r of chc Board of 
Elecnons, pre idcnt of hi bui ld
ing\ co-op board, a member of 
che 'c ,, York ou nty ra nd 
Jul) and a community volunteer. 

J. Graham Sale Jr. '36, '38L, 
retired accornc , died Feb. 11. He 
,, as a member of Pi Kappa lpha 
fracernil) and received his law 
degree fro m \\ c c 1rgm1 a 
l nl\·ers il)'. For hi c n•ice in the 
Arm\. during World War 11, he 
,, as awarded a Bronze car 
\ledal, a Purple Heare wi th a 
bronze oak leaf clu ccr, fi ve 
Bronze ca rs and che ETO 
Campaign ribbon. ale practiced 
la,, in Charle con, W.\'a., and 
Pimburgh before retiring co Fore 
\1,ers, Fla. 

Robert P. Van Voast '3 6 , 
remed pre ident of T ryon Oi l 
Co., d ied 0cc. 24, 1997. He was a 
member of igma Alpha Epsilon 
frncern ity. 

Jay P. Altmayer '3 7 , 
\lob1le, la., civic leader and 
de,cloper, d ied Feb. 5. I le grad-

1 uaced from ' lulane Law hool 
and sen ed in the a, during 
\\ orld \\'ar 11. I le ,,·a pa c pre i
dent of chc pring I !ill 
' lcmple, sen·ed on che Fine res 
Commiccee of chc \ \ hice I lou e 
and on the board of di rector of 
the \lobile Infirmary, pring I !ill 
College and the Fir c National 
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CRAY CASTLE 

ray astlc '5 , •s -L, former deputy under.,ecrecary of 

che De partment of .. ommerce and chief operating offi

cer of che 1acional Oceanic 

and cmosphc ric dmini cra

cion (NO ) and fo rme r 

cxccuti \'e vice preside nt of 

th e \l ucual of N e \\ York 

( JO~Y), died l'\ lay 12 m 

Le ·ingcon. 

a ·cude nc, he wa a 

me mber of Phi Gamma Delea 

fra te rnity, ODK, the I· re h

man imilacion Committee, 

Pi lpha u, Phi Alpha De lta 

and the / ,tfi,!,' Reoieru, Follow

ing law . chool, he was an offi 

cer in the t-. larinc Corps, work

ing for the office of Judge 

dvocace Ge neral. 

I le wa a me mber of the Bars of New York, \ 'i rginia, the 

Di trice of olumbia and the l '., . . upreme .. ourc, en ing as 

partner in \\'ashingcon and N ew York law firm . I le also sen ·cd 

as senior vice pre ident and gene ral courn,cl of Insurance Co. of 

N orth merica (now .. IGN ), vice president, ·ecretal) and 

general ounscl of ' L I ndustrics and managing attorney in the 

office of general coun cl at ero .. orp. ince 1995, he ,,·orked 

a an indepe ndent manageme nt con ulcant and accornc) co 

Fortune 500 and maile r companie . Am ong many oche r acci,

icies wa membership on the executive committee and board of 

trustee of the George . l'\ larshall Foundation. 

astle sen·ed on \\'&L· Board of ' lru tees from 19 co 

199 , during which time he chaired the de, ·elopment commit

tee, and he sen ·ed on the Board 's e ecuci ve com mittee. I le also 

wa a member of the Law ounc il, the Commi ion on the 

250th Obsen ·ance and the \\'a!>hingcon , ·iet). I le and his 

,, ifc, Linda, were acti\'e in the lumni ' ollcge program. One 

of che l ni\'ersity' gue ·chou e is named in recognition of the 

astlc and the ir contributions co the l nivcrsity. 

astle and his fa mily lived in New ,anaan, onn., for 25 

years. He wa forme r chairman of the board of cn1scces, board 

of deacon and moderator of the Congregational hurch there. 

Bank of t-. lobi lc. Alcmaycr wa a 
philanchropi c and author of 
A111e1im11 Prese111a1io11 fl.!:orrls. 

Andrew H. Baur '3 7 , 
reti red real c race dc\'elopcr, died 
Feb. 16 in c. Louis. I le wa a 
member of che " I "'' lub, 

oci ll ion lub, Ca~i•x, Glee lub, 
Troubadours, ommer c Frate r
nity, raham-Lcc-\ \ 'a hingcon 
L ite rary ocicc , D K and 

igma hi fra te rnity. I le en ed 
in the rmy ir Forces during 
\\'orld \\'ar 11. I le wa chai rman 
and owner of Baur Propcrtic!>, an 
indu trial and office dc,·e loper, 
for 26 years and dc\'c lopcd 
nume rous offi ce park . Baur 
scn·cd on chc alumni board of 
\\'&L and c. Loui Country 
Da chool board of cruscces. I le 
wa honored by igma hi m 
1995 with chc ignifica nt ig 

ward fo r outstanding en ·1cc. 
I le was past pre~idcnt of the 

laycon Rotary and wa~ a charter 
member and fo rmer chairman of 
the Regional Industrial Dc, c lop
mcnc ommission. 

William H. Daniel '3 7 , 
real estate busi ness owner, imcn
cor and ph ilanth ropist, d ied April 
28. I le wa a member of igma 

hi fraternity and Pi lpha Nu. 
I le was on the board of director 
at chc Tiilsa Yt\l , the Tulsa 

hildrc n 's I lame and chc 
l ni\'c rsi cy of the O1,a rks in 

lark , illc, Ark. Daniel wa a 
me mber of Rocary Inte rnacional, 
the lason and was a deacon at 
chc First Presbyte rian hurch in 
Tulsa, Okla. 

Rev. Arthur L. Bice '3 8 , 
re tired Episcopal priest, d ied in 

ugu t 199 . I le graduated from 
the eabu ry-\\'c cc rn cminary 
in Evan con, Ill. , and was chc rec
to r at c. I ichael 's E pi copal 

hurch in ~ lidd lc\'i llc, .Y. Bice 
was al o the d irector of c. 
' I homas uild, a publi hing 
house. 

William S. Burns '38, '4 0L, 
re tired pre ident of I loudaille 
Duval \\'right o., died ~ larch 20 
in Jacksonvi lle, Fla. I le wa a 
member of Phi Gamma Delea fm
ccrnil)•, Ph i Delea Phi and was edi
tor of\\ '&Cs fi rst U /fJ! Review. I le 
cn·ed in chc 1m: during \\'a rid 

\\'ar 11 and was awarded a avy 
ross, a Di cinguishcd Flying 
ro and cvcral air medal and 

group citations. Burn sen ·cd as 
che director of chc clancic Bank 
of Jackson\'ille and was on the 
advisory board of chc clancic 

acional Bank of Florida. He 
cn·cd ac the d irector level fo r 

rcega niccd lechodisc 
hurch, chc ah·acion rmy, chc 
hambcr of Commerce and the 

Jackson\'illc Rocary. 

Brent Remsburg '38, 
re ti red town ma nager fo r 

bingdon, \ 'a., d ied pril 21 in 
bingdon. I le cn ·ed in \\'orld 

\\'ar 11 wi th the a, al on-
truccion Bacca lion ( ca Bees) 

and al o acccnded \ '. l~I. I le ,,·a a 
veteran of 46 year in pu blic scr
\'icc e mployment, ha, ing been 
cm, n manager fo r a number of 
communitic . I le was a life 
me mbe r of The lnccrnarional 
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' ity lanagcmcnc ssoc1at1on 
and Rotary I nccrnacional who 
pre cntcd him with a Paul I larris 
Fellow. Remsburg al o belonged 
to the mcrican \\'accrworks 

s ociacion and was vice chair
man of the bingdon Planning 

ommis ion. 

Waller C. Hardy Jr. '39, 
retired partner of Waller 
I lardy & Co., died larch 8 in 
\ 'icnna, \\'.\'a. I le \\·as a member 
of igma I u fraccrniry, ODK and 
Pi lpha u. He attended 
Eastman Businc chool. I lardy 
wa a member of the cw 'tork 

cock Exchange and was a dea
con and cider of \\'c cminsccr 
Presbyterian hurch. I le wa a 
former cru cce of the Presbytery 
of\\ 'c t \ 'irginia and was a former 
manager of Bache & Co. 

William H. Hesketh '3 9, 
retired refinery engineer, died Jan. 
15. I le wa a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity and 
received his degree from larkson 
University. I le kcth served in the 

rmy ·r Force, and his 
cncirc career wa spent in the 
petroleum industry until hi 
retirement from t\ lobil Oil. I le 
was a member of the n of the 
Revolution, the I lugucnoc 

icty and many Rotary lubs 
throughout the world. 

Thomas R. Mercein '3 9, 
retired radio and T\' personality, 
died Feb. 2 1 in Englewood 

liffs, 1.J. 

John A. Parkins '3 9 , 
retired chemist for DuPont . and 
fonncr patent con ulcant for the 

ni\·ersicy of Dcla\\arc, died Feb. 
10 in Newark, Del. Parkin 
received hi ma cer' and doccoracc 
degrees from Johns I lopkin 
l ni\·crsicy in Baltimore. I le served 
in \\'orld \\'ar II , receiving the 
Bronze car, Purple I !care and 

roix de Guerre for action chat 
included being with the first assault 
croop co land on Omaha Beach on 
D-Day. I le was a member of t 
Thomas Epi opal hurch and ics 
vc cry and the 11cric-.in hcmical 

iccy. 1 lisson, John. Parkin Jr. 
'72, attended \\'&L, as did cwo 
granddaughters. 

The Hon. John D. Goodin '39L, 
attorney, died larch 18 in 
John on City, Tenn. I le received 
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hi, law degree from the 
nivcrsicy of ' lcnncsscc and 

sen·cd in \\'orld \\'ar 11 in the 
rmy. I le was honored \1 ich a 

Bron1:c car for \ ·alor, cwo Purple 
I !care, and five European 
Theater and Operations Battle 
' cars. Goodin was a member and 

the first national commander of 
the lilicary Order of the Purple 
I I cart and led the effort to ha\ c 
the organization congrc ionally 
chartered. I le scn·cd t\1 ice as 
delegate co the I ntcrnacional 
,onfcrcncc on \ 'eccran's Affairs 

and wa. the legal coun cl co chc 
\ 'cccran 's Battle of Bulge 
I listorical Foundation. Goodin 
wa the ccrccary/crca urcr and 
chairman of the Pase National 

ommandcrs Organi1:acion. In 
addition co scn·ing as municipal 
judge, Goodin was\ cry ac:ti\c in 
many community and c:i\ ic: orga
ni, .. acion . 

Edgar L. Smith '39L, 
retired lawyer, died t\lay 3 in 
Lewisburg, \\'.\ 'a. I le was a 
member of Phi Alpha Delea 
while at \\' ·L. I le scn·cd in the 

rmy during World War 11 in the 
counterintelligence corps and chc 
office of strategic scn·icc . Before 
going into private practice, mich 
\\'a a pro ccucing accorney in 
Greenbrier ounty, \\'.\ 'a., for 26 
year . I le was a member of the 

mcrican Legion, \ '.F.\\'., the 
Elks and many ocher civic and 
community organizations. 

Lanier Thurmond '40L, 
retired attorney, died in January 
199 , in Richmond. I le was a 
member of , igma Chi fraternity 
and Phi Delea Phi and wa an 
Army \ cccran. 

Chester Eccleston '4 I , 
retired P , died Feb. 14. I le 
was a member of the crack and 
field team, ouchcrn ollcgians 
and Delea l psilon fraternity. I le 
cn·cd in the Pacific Theater in 

World \\'ar 11 in the m,·. I le \1as 
a parcner at the accounting firm 
of rook and Eccleston, was for
mer mayor of t\laywood, '.J., 
and wa a vice president and for
mer president of laywood 
Library Board of Trustees. 
Eccleston was a member of chc 
American Legion Po t 142, the 
\ '.F.\\'., the 1\laywood Zoning 
Board and the Fir t I re byccrian 
Church of I lackcnsack, .J. 
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F. Thornton Strang '4 I , '46L, 
accorncy, died pril 11 in 
Lookout t\louncain, Tenn. I le 
\1as a member of Phi Delea 
Theta fraternity, Sigma . ocict), 
f ..tl'i,!,' ReviffJC•, Freshman simila
cion Commicccc, Tau Kappa Iota 
and the staff:· of the C11~1•x and 
Ri11g-111111 Phi. I le SCl"\"Cd in chc 

ir Force during World \\'ar 11. 
crang was a senior parcner in the 

firm of crang, Fletcher, arrigcr, 
\\'alkcr, I lodge and mith and 
\las a fcllO\\ in the Tennessee 
Bar Foundation. I le was a mem
ber of the Tennessee ' cace Board 
of Educ:acion and chc Inter
nacional Association of Insurance 
Defense Counsel. 

Marvin S. Winter '4 I , 
real c cacc dc\'clopcr, died lay 
14. I le was a member of Zeta 
Beta ' (au fraccrnit) and cncd in 
the Ann) during \\'orld War II. 
\\'inter was a commercial and re -
idential real c care de\ eloper in 

lanhaccan, .Y.; hi company 
was called Winter 1\ lanagcmcnt. 
I le \\a a dircccor with om
municy I acional Bank of eaten 
I land, Gaylord acional 
I PEF Corp., aribbcan Air 
en ices and Kenilworth Real[)' 

Trust. 

Robert J. T. Mooney '42, 
retired upcrior court judge, died 

larch 16 in Williamsburg, \ 'a. 
I le wa~ a member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraccrnit)• and cn·cd in the 

rmy during World \\'ar II. I le 
received a law degree from 
11:m·ard and practiced in New 
Jersey until his appointment co 
the court. I le was a former mem
ber of the Plainfield Country 

lub, chc Echo Lake ountry 
lub, the Log abin Gun lub, 

and he was a crusccc for the 
I larcridgc chool. 

Oliver H. Ward Jr. '42L, 
retired attorney and private 
imcscor, died Feb. 19, 1998, in 
Boca Racon, Fla. I le was a mem
ber of Pi Kappa lpha fraternity 
and Phi Delea Phi. \\'ard scn·cd 
in chc avy during \\'orld \\'ar 11 
and rccei\cd a Unit icacion. 

George R. Eshelman '43, 
baseball umpire, died pril 20. I le 
\1as a member of the baseball 
team, The Ri11g-1t1111 Phi, the 
lntcrfraccrnit) oun ii and Phi 
Gamma Delea Fraccrnit)'. I le 
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scncd in chc ouch Pacific in the 
1 1a\")' during World War 11. I le 
\1as a high school. college and 
semi-pro baseball umpire and an 
Diego Padre couc in the 
l orchwcst E hclman \1as the for
mer prc~idcnt of the orchwcsc 
Baseball Umpires ociacion. I le 
was abo an accountant and was 
inscrumcncal in founding two a\'
ings and loan . 

John C. Hogan Jr. '43, 
former oil ompany executive 
and retired real c race apprai er, 
died Feb. 9 in Rei ccrscown, t\ ld. 
I le wa · a member of Phi Kappa 

igma fraccrnit)' and cn•cd in 
the rmy during World War 11. 
1 logan was president of pprai al 
cn·iccs Inc. and earned a cnior 

appraisal de ignacion in the 
1 acional sociacion of I ndcpen
dcnt Fee pprai er . 

Dr. Charles J. Devine Jr. '44, 
retired urologist, died Feb. 12 in 
Norfolk, \ 'a. I le wa a member of 

lpha ' fau Omega fraccrnit)' and 
received his medical degree from 
George Washington chool of 

lcdicinc in 1947. I le was a lieu
tenant in chc medical corp of chc 

a\")' and a \'etcran of chc Korean 
War. I le practiced medicine for 
over 30 years with Devine 
Tidewater rologi t with his 
father and brother. I le wa for
merly the chair of the depart
ment of urology ac Eastern 
\ 'irginia lcdical chool and wa 
honored with the establishment 
of a chair. Devine was known fo r 
his innO\':.ttivc work in urology 
and rcconscruccivc urgcry. T he 

mcrican Urological oc1a t1 n 
gave him the Di cingui hcd 

oncribucion ward and the 
Ramon Guiccra ward, the 
highc c it prcsencs. He and his 
practice produced O\'Cr 250 jour
nal articles, movies, cxhibics and 
book chapters on urology. 

Omer T. Kaylor Jr. '45, '49L, 
accorncy, died pril 19 in 
I lager cown, Id . I le wa a 
member of Phi Kappa P i fraccr
nit)', Law Rc\·icw, \\'hicc Friar , 
the Executive ommiccce, 
ODK, Cnzrx and graduated Phi 
Beta Kappa. I le Cl"\'cd in the 
Navy during \\'orld \\'ar 11 and 
wa a member of the \ '- 12 

lilicary Program ac L ni\·crsity of 
orch arolina at hapcl I (ill. 

Before going into private prac-
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cice ,, ich Ka) lor, \\'ancz & 
Douglas, he was the state's accor
ne, and a member of the 
\laf\ land I louse of Delegates. 
1'.1, lor ,1.1s che former president 
of l niced \\'a) and was a mem
ber of che \\'ashington ouncy 
\luseum Board, che Torch lub, 
che Exchange lub, the 
\mem:an Legion and the 
\S'emhh C lub. I le served on 
che board of director at F&i\ 1 
Bank and the local Y I 

Daniel C. Webb '45, 
recm:d president of Blue Ridge 
\ eneer & Plywood orp., died 
\pnl 20, 199 . I le was a member 

of Pi Kappa ,\lpha fraternity and 
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was a i\ larine orp \ 'eceran of 
World \\'ar II. 

Benjamin M. Brown Jr. '46, 
retired vice pre ident of Fir c 

merican Bank in King pore, 
1cnn., died April 12. I le wa a 
member of Delea 1 au Delea fra
ternity, DK, the Exe ucive 

mmircec, chc forensic ccam and 
the al) · calf. I le cr\'cd in the 
Army during World \\'ar II , earn
ing a Purple I lcart for his crvicc 
in the European Theater. Brown 
was che former ulli\'an ounty 
1\lagi trace and wa an alderman 
and vice mayor in Kingsport. I le 
crYcd on the board of directors of 

I lol ton \'alley I lospical and the 
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i\ladison I lou c. I le was a mem
ber and former pre ident of the 
Kiwanis Club and scrYcd on the 

on\'cntion and \ 'i itor' Board. 
Brown was a charter member and 
past pre idcnt of The 1cchcrland 
Inn ociacion and wa appoint
ed by the ' lc nnc sec gO\ crnor co 
the I liscorical ommission. I le 
received the I 997 J. . Penney 

olden Ruic ward for ,olun
cecri m and the Kingsport 
Treasure ward from the Junior 
League of King port. 

Robert C. Harter '46, 
retired ad\'crti ing executive, 
died cpc. 11 , 1996. I le was a 
member of the Troubadours and 

JOHN MINOR WISDOM 

udge John ;'•d inor 

\\'isdom, a 1925 

\\ashi ngron and Lee 

Ei ·cnho,,cr in 1957. ll is 

time on the the ben h was 

high lighted by a number of 

high profile ca ·e relating to 

the ci\'i l rights movement. 

\\'i <lorn rccurned to 

the \\'&L campu 111 

ugust 1998 to rccci, c an 

honorary Doctor of Law 

degree during the Law 

School's opening conYoca

tion ceremony. Joan 

haughnessy, as ociacc dean 
of the \\'&L La,, School, 

said in conferring the hon

orary degree on \\'isdom, 

l ni,·e rsit) graduate and 

former \\'&L boa rd of 

trustees member, died 

\la\ 15 in , ew Orlean at 

chc age of 93. \\~ <lorn wa 

a fede ral judge in the 

Deep South who wrote 

se,·cral landmark dcci ion · 

char propelled the civi l 

n~hcs mo,cmcnc, includ

ing the opinion chat inte

grated the t · niversicy of 

\11ssissippi. ~ Ian) ailed 

h11n a giant among moral 

p)gmies, and one newspa-

Judge Wisdom '25 a federal judge in the 

per noted chat \\'i <lorn never made it into the 

Supreme Court bee-au e he was "coo decent for 
the "ixon cro,, d." 

\\"isdom, who earned the unusual distinc

tion of com piecing every Engli h cour c in the 

\\'J•L cu rriculum, went on to earn hi law 

degree from Tulane l ' ni,cr ity after graduat

ing from \\'&L. I l is la,, practice in New 

Orleans was interrupted b) crvi e in \\'orld 

\\ar 11 , ,, here he graduated first in hi class of 

the .\rm) Air Force · Officer ·' ' training. chool. 

I le was a. s igned to the Air 'orps Intel ligence 

and sen ed a legal a(h·i or on property di . pos

al in the Legal Branch of the rmy Sen ice 

I· orces. 

\\'isdom was appointed to the ourt of 

\ppeals for the I· ifth Circuit by President 

Deep ouch, charged ,, ich 

enforcing the • upreme ,ourt' decision in 

Brm1 n ,. Board of Education, John \ \ 'isdom 

found him e lf ac the center cage of modern 

merican history. 

In the Fall 1998 i uc of the ll'ct'/, l!t111111i 
.l/11i11z.i11e, \\'isdom said, " I nc, er sec my elf up 

to lay down ad1·icc to future generations. l' l'c 

just always done what I thought was right." 

In I 993, \\'i ·dom receil'cd the :\ ledal of 

Freedom, the nation' highest cil'ilian honor 

from President linton. In 199-4, the Fifth 

ircuic building in ;--:c11· Orlcan\ was named 

the John:\ Ii nor \\'isdom l ' nitcd Scares ' ourt of 

Appeal Bui lding. In 1996, the American Bar 

Association awarded \\'isdom ic.s highest honor, 

the AB :\ lcdal "for con picuous cn·icc co the 

<.'au c of the merican jurisprudence." 

Sigma Nu fraternity. I le rccci,cd 
an i\l.B . . from the Wharton 

chool of Businc s ac chc 
l nivcr ity of Penn yh·ania. 
I lartcr scn·cd in the al'y during 
World \\'ar 11 in chc ouch Pacific. 
I le worked for many years for 
Time Inc. and then Bank of 

mcrica. 

Dr. Marshall S. Ellis '48, 
retired general practitioner, died 
Jan. 11 in larksdalc, lis . I le 
,, a · a member of igma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity, ODK, the 

ra ham - Lcc-\\'ash i n g con 
Literary 'ocicry and The Ring-111111 
Phi sta ff. I le al o rcccil'cd 
degrees from De lea cacc 
Univcr ity and the ni vcr ity of 
' Jenne sec 1-. lcdical chool. I le 
cn·cd with arnl al'iacion dur

ing \\'orld War 11. Ellis was the 
former chief of scaff ac orchwc c 
1-. li si sippi Regional lcdical 

cnccr and was a 1·cscryman ac 
c. corgc's Epi opal hurch. 

John W. Nolen Jr. '49L, 
retired attorney, died Dec. 30, 
199 , in hacham Township, .J. 
I le received hi bachelor' degree 
from Loui iana Tech and cn ·cd 
in the Nal'y during \\'orld \\'ar II 
in Guadalcanal and Okinawa. I le 
wa an attorney with Lawyers 
Title In urancc o. and cn·cd a 
president of cw Jcrsc Land 
Title As ociacion. 1 olcn wa also 
on the planning and zoning 
boards of hacham ' lbwn hip and 
helped create and pre cn·c chc 
Great wamp National \\~ldlifc 
Refuge. I le was al o a charter 
member and cider of the 
Presbyterian hurch of hacham 
Town hip. 

Daniel H. Boone Jr. '50, 
pre idcnt of oncincncal ulphur 

o., died Jan. 20, 199 , in 
I louscon. I le was a member of 

igma lpha Ep ilon fraternity. 
Boone wa a former deacon at chc 

econd Presbyterian hurch, a 
member of the Rotary and direc
tor with Leader Federal for 20 
years. 

Jerry J. Donovan '5 0 , 
retired re carch librarian, died 
0cc. 7, 199 . I le was a member of 

igma u fraccrniry and the 
raham-Lce- \\'a hingcon 

Literary ociery and editor of 
She11011dooh. I le rccci1cd a ma -
ccr's in library cicncc from the 
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niversicy of ali fornia at 
Bcrkcle and worked as a librari
an at the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Atlanta. He also served on the 
board of directors f DeKalb 
Familie in tlanta. 

Bruce R. King Jr. '50, 
retired chief investment officer, 
died fay 18 in Richmond. He wa 
a member of igma hi fraternity, 
Phi Beta Kappa and The Ri11g-r11111 
Phi. His time at W&L was inter
rupted when he served in the 

avy as an aviator. He wa the 
IO of the Life Insurance 
ompany of Virginia and worked 

for various affi liates throughout his 
career. He was a cn1stee of the 
\ 1rginia Retirement y tcm and 
was chai r of the In vestment 
Committee of nion Theological 

eminary. He was a member of the 
board of ouchcm Bank and wa a 
founding director of The Regency 
Band. King was a deacon, cider 
and Sunday school reacher ac 

alisbury I re byterian hurch. 

Lewis C. Williamson '5 0 , 
retired conon merchant, died Feb. 
28 in lemphis, Tenn. He was a 
member of Phi Gamma Delta fra
cemity and was an Army Veteran 
of World War I I. \ 1lliam on \ a 
the fom1cr head scoucma tcr fo r 
Bo COLIC Troop 30. 

Alan S. Horowih '5 2, 
retired professor, died I; eb. 18 in 
Bloomi ngton, Ind. He was a 
member of Phi Epsi lon Pi frater
nity, Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Eta 

igma and the Graham-I cc
Washington Literary ociety. He 
recei cd his master's degree from 
Ohio race ni vcrsity and his 
Ph.D. from Indiana nivcrsity, 
where he went on co become a 
profe or of geology and a curator 
of paleontology. Horowitz was an 
international auchoriry on fossil 
bla coids and bryzoan and co
author of a book on limcscones. 

The Hon. Willis A. Woods '5 3 L, 
retired circuit court judge, died 

larch 8 in Wytheville, Va. He 
attended V.P. l. and wa a mem
ber of Phi Kappa igma fraterni
ty and the igma ociccy while at 
\V&L. He wa called co active 
ervice in the Army during World 

\Var II and the Korean \Var for 
which he wa awarded the 

ombat In fantry Badge, a 
Bronze car fo r valor and a Purple 
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Heare. He practiced la, in 
\\ yrhcvi llc until he became a 
judge for the 27th Judicial ircuit 
where he remained fo r 12 years. 

G. Sage Lyons '58, '60L, 
retired attorney and former peak
er in the labama House of 
Rcprcsenacives, died larch 5 in 

lobile. He was a member of Phi 
Delea Theta fratcmicy, the t-.link , 
the lacro e team, the Glee lub, 
the Executive Committee, the 
Coti llion Club the " 13" Club and 
The Ri11g-111111 Phi calf, a well a 
ODK and Phi Kappa Phi. He was 
a senior partner in the 1\Jobi lc firm 
of Lyons, Pipe & Cook and was 
president of numerous oil, ga and 
land development companies. He 
ervcd in the rmy and received 

the Army Commendation Jcdal, 
and he received the Gulf Oil 

onserva tion ward in 1985. 
Lyon al o served as ommis ion
er of the labama Department of 
Revenue and chairman of the 

labama ommi ion on Higher 
Education. 

Thomas R. Gowenlock 111 '59, 
ret ired direccor of lorgain 
J\lineral Inc. , died t-.f arch 26 in 

ocoa Beach, Fla. He was a 
member of Delta Tau Delta fra
ternity, ocillion lub, 
A si milation ommittee, S Z
ERA , the tcnni ream and 
\\ ho's Who while at \\ &L. He 
co-chai red the ara iddon ' 

ocicty and was a member of the 
merican Legion, the rt 

Insti tute of hicago, the hicago 
Hi corical ociccy and the 
ocicty of Colonial \Var in the 
tare of lllinoi . 

Douglas K. Sl:uarl: '72, 
inte rior designer, died Aug. 2 , 
1998, in ew York. He wa a 
member of Phi Delea Theta frater
ni ty and graduated from Lo ola 

niversity in ew Orleans and 
the Parsons School of Design in 

cw York. He was a nationally 
known interior de igncr. 

The Hon. Charles S. 
McNull:y Ill '7 4L, 
re tired judge, died t-.f arch 5. He 
received his bachelor's degree 
from niversit of \ irginia and 
was an atcorney for several years 
before becoming a judge of the 
Juvenile and Dome tic Relacion 

ourt for the 26th District in 
Harri onburg, Va. 'le ulty was a 
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leader in family law and ju e nilc 
justice is uc and wa honored 
with the Lifetime chicvcmcnt 

ward from the fami l law sec
tion of the \ irginia tare Bar. He 
wa appointed co the General 

embl 's Joint ·1ask l· orce to 
re ise the irginia ju enile jus
tice ystem and, along with hi 
wife, was awa rded the fir t 
Outstanding Advocate for hild 

busc Prevention ward of the 
hild Developme nt linic of 

James fadison niversicy. The 
enter~ r hildren and Familie 

in Harrisonburg/Rockingham 
a unty is named in his honor. 

John D. Sadd '8 I, 
busine s advi or co Prince 
t-.l ou lay Hichan bd- llah of 
t-. lorocco, died larch in nited 

rab Emirates. 1-Ie was a mem
ber of Lambda hi Alpha frater
nity and recci ed an 1.8 .. from 

\\ \~fl I c, r o 

\ e t Virginia ni ver icy. Sadd 
was al o a member of the rab
Amcrican Busincs$ ounci l and 
founder and director of the rab-

meri an lternacive Power o. 

Mary Parr S1:erba '8 2 L, 
attorney, died t-. larch 2 in Kane, 
Pa. he received her undergradu
ate degree fr m the niversicy of 

cw Orleans and practiced law 
in Lewi burg, \ .\ a., afte r gradu
ating from \V&L. he wa a 
member, cider and unda 
chool reacher at The Pre byter

ian hurch and was a foster 
mother with Beacon Li ht 
Behavioral Health ys tem. 
Sterba volunteered as a Gi rl 

cout Leader and erved on the 
boards for The Lutheran Home 
and the Kane rea School 
District. She also belonged co the 
Pennsyl ania School Board 

ociation and the PTO. 'ii 
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Arn1chairs and Rockers 
The chairs are made of birch 

and rock maple, hand-rubbed in 
black lacquer or dark pine stain. 
The fi c- olor ere t of the 

niversicy is painted on the back 
of each chair or ro ker. They are 
attractive and sturdy pieces of 
furniture and are welcome gifts 
for birthday , graduation, C hrist-

ma , anni crsarics or weddings. II profit from sales of the chai r 
goes co the scholar hip fund in memory of John Graham ' 14. 

Order by phone orfax! red it card orders may be placed by ca ll 
ing (540) 463-8464 or b faxing chi form to the \V&L Alu mni 
Offi e at (540) 463-8473. Or mai l you r order to: \Va hingcon and 
Lee lumni Inc., Lexington, V 2~50. 

0 BOST :-.; R CK ER (Block lorq11er or dork pine $270) 

D R~I CI !AIR (Blad locq11erwi1h cheny arms or dork pine $250) 

ORDER ED BY __________________ _ 

IIIP TO _____________________ _ 

TREET DORE 

CITY/ TATE/ZIP __________________ _ 

0An1:-1 E PII0NE 

METHOD OF PAntE T O \'ISA O ti. I STERCARD O C II ECK 

ARD L' i\lBER/EXPIRJ\TI0N DATE ___________ _ 

A,\IE AS IT /\PPE/\R 0:-J CARD ____________ _ 

The Bos1011 Roehr requires some assemb~)'. ,1/ake rheck pay11ble 10 W 'L 
Alumni Office. Prices include freight chmges. Allow 6-8 w:eeh for de/ivety. 
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PRIME TIME 

\ here are the iel en poll ter 

when you need them? \\e know 

at lea t I 0,000 people were tuned 

co the ame channel on aturda , 

lay 1, a alumni, famil and 

friend gathered on campu and at 

55 location throughout the country 

co watch "Live from the Lenfe t 

enter." he 70-minute atellite 

show in luded ideocaped eg

ments produced throughout the 

250th year of elebration, a well 

a a Ii e theatrical retro pe ti eon 

\Va hingcon and Lee hi cory. It 

was co-ho ted b Roger ludd '50, 

anchor of The Hi cory hannel, 

and ecil Tynan Badger '91, 

morning weather anchor and 

reporter for\ PVI-TV, hannel 6, 

Philadelphia, and included remarks 

from niversity Pre ident John 

Elrod, Jame I. Ballengee '4 L, 

chairman of the ommi ion on 

the 250th Ob ervance, and J. Frank 

urface '60, reccor. The niversity 

horu , \ &L hamber ingers 

and \\'a hington and Lee Jazz 

En emble pro ided the mu ic. 

cadem wa e ational 

250th nniver ward for 

Learning, Leadership and Honor 

were pre enced co: idney ~LB. 

oulling III '4 , former Engli h 

profe or; Franci Pendleton Caine 

(po thumou ly), former niver icy 

pre idem, and all former and pre-

enc cudenc Executive ommittee 

pre idents. The how concluded 

with all joining co ing "The\ &L 

wing." The evening, quite impl , 

wa made for TV. 



The lVashi11gton and Lee University 

L I MAG ZI E 

L E X I '\ c; TO '\ , \ ' I R G I -,: I \ 24450 

TENT CITY 

Billou!-ill rado.,., v1 

House Jfo1111tai11. p,i/ JO Jfa) 2 •·11s 
n 'i:!.1 :S rru!J11 Te. t City, 90,000 square feet 

of big top that arrommodoted os mrmy a 
J,ooo Re1111io11 l\f.'f,fend guests 1111d 250th 
rrlebmtio11 1n;rk1 . The rmwpies anived 

111 large tmrto, !milers, •·ith creru'S 'lt!'orl:i11g 
for dnys to grt their tent stol:es i11 orrln. 
Tom Hoffe '51 ope11rd festivities there Oil 

Th11rsdny, . lp,il 29, 1111d d1111ce1 rocl:ed 
11111i/ the ,·a hours 011 "in111rrl11v. 

'10'- l'R0I II ORG. 
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